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THE WAYNE HERALD
Stenwall Wins 2nd Gold

"It would M nice to make Jill a freshman ega In," saId
Winside High girls track ccecb after his seritcr shot putter, JlII '
Sten':Nall, won -her- second straight gold med~L during
Saturday'S state girls tr~ck meet at North Platte.

Jill's toss of 45.11<>bettered ttje state record of 44·6% set by
Jeanne Boller of Dorchester lust a short time before Stenwall
cracked that barfler. . .

For e. c:omple.fe story on JlII'Jt ,!ccompll.shrne'nt, and how
other area-tfnaUsfs, f'lnJshed, turn to the 'sports. PIli.Itt:.

Second Class Postage Paid It Waynt', Nebraska
WAYNE; IjEBRASKA "711, THURSDAY,IvIAY' 20, "'. rv

ONE.HUNDREDTH YEAR NUMBER EIGHTY·NINE PuhIished' Eyery Monday and Thursday at
114 Main. Wayne. Nebraska 68187

Schools superi6~ndent Fran
cis Haun will introduce Sybouts.
Guidance counselor Ken Carlson
will present scholarships and
special awards during the cere
monies.

High school principal Don
Zeiss will present the senior
class to board of education
president Dr, Irvin Brandt who
will present diplomas

The' school board at their
regular meeting May 10 approv
ed a lis t of 110 seniors for
graduation They are:

Rebecca Allen; D'iHlil I
Atkms , Karen Jarr"e A

Patricra Alyce
Lynn Barel

"",n L Bebee. Robert
WIiIJa", Ber q t • Peggy Sue aower s
Donna M.-'e gr ock man. Marlin Dean
Bulh, -Marvel Joyce<:ai'T5on: julie
Ann Claussen (Nel~on), Ken E
ctausseo. Linda' Sue ccsteuc. Larr.v
scott Cr'(>jghton. Kl>,meth SC(lIT-Dm"l

j!-'TI,- -s-ttfft Down oallle-.- Patri.d!.
James ocr cev

Jodie Ann Draghu, Kathy Jo
or anseuce. Donn S Dutton. Douglas
J Echtenkamp, Janel Renee EII,no

See WAYNE HIGH, page A

In a departure from tradition,
Wayne Hi'Qh School will conduct
commencement exercises out
side this year, at the Willow
Bowl on the Wayne State College
campus.
Univ~slty of Nebraska pro

tesscr Dr. Ward Sybouts will be
guest speaker for· the event,
which is scheduled fa begin at
7:30 Monday evening

Sybouts is chairman of the
secondary education department
at UN·L and a member of the
board of directors of the Nebras
ka Human Research and Re
sources Foundation.

valved at $250, for attending the
UN-L agriculfure college; Brent
Linn, one-half tuition to Wayne
State College for four years; Jon
Erwin, an athletic scholarship to
-NTCC, p~ylng half tuition and

;~7~ ~o·v~-t~t, ap~~o~;~~~ot'::y Allen High Grad
Northeast Recyclers for senores
tic exceuence . Ma,y Jchlln. the ,Dies in Accident
$1,100 Cnederoutst scholerstirc" A 1975 recvete of Allen Hi h

d~;e;,~ ~:~~d~o~~,es;~:~~s I~O School, P~trick Kavanaugh, dl~d
Scotl Huet and Mary .To~~~:a on~~~~in aCctl~:en: ~~~~~
Legon awards for girls athletics, t ~ N ~ H' h
to Julie Hirschman, b~ys athlet ~~s 0 ewcas e on Ig way
lcs to Brad Erwin, citizenship to
Delwin Penlerick , and boys According to the Dixon County
scholastic to Steve Thompson, sheriff's office, Kav~naugh was
and the Laurel athletic award to aione when hiS vehicle left the
Jon Erwin road, went into a ditch and hit, a

Julie Baughn for the fifth time driveway at the Pat Knet t!
in her six years at Laurel was farm
the senior ctess choice to re Kavanaugh, 19, was taken to a
ceive the annual $500 Haskell Sioux City hospital by the New
award. castle Rescue Unit. but was

Studenh in addition to Ol&On dead on arrival. a spokesman
and Miss George ranked in the said
top 10 per cent of the class and Parents 01 fhe youth are Mr
having grade averages of 3.7 and Mrs, Quentin Kavanaugn of
See LAUREL page A rural Waterbury

- .' -..--,"~-

IT ONi. Y took Chades Mclain six months to learn how to fly and get nls 'pilot's IJten'se.
N~)(t on'the agenda ,for the ]~.year.old Is' ~o obtain a prlvateJk.e.~s~to operate,a~ aircraft

~~a~_~~r~,~~s-:~r.el~~c; :,_~__-=-~==.=_, _~"-_-_,~-: _-:':,"_=",:~"O~~,"_:r==_

Laurel HighValedicforicm
Get$. Doo_n~ Schclcrshtp

Gary Olson gave the vateqrc
tor ten's address. during com
mencement ceremonies at Leu
rei High School Monday night
and ended his high school career
by receiving e-nember of honors
and awards.

Induded is a president's and
special ability scholarship in
drama and speecf to Doane
College in Crete. Based on scho
testtc ectuevernent. the scholar
ship is valued at SJ.()()O during a
tour-veer undergraduate, pro
gram,

Olson also received the Dorthy
Garvin Roth Award

Salutatorian Sandra George
received a one-year board at
regents scholarship paying full
tuition fa the University of Ne
braski!l, She also recelved the
Laurel American LegIon L girls
scholastic award.

Other scholarship winners in·
c1ude: Kenny Sanders, North"
east Technlcat Community Col
lege (NTCC) board at governors
scholarship, ,paying half tuition
for two years; Sieve Thompson,
No~f~lk Feed ,~ill~,_ sct:lQlaahlP

Over 550 youths trom as far
away as Scottsbluff will can
verge Friday and Saturday at
Wayne State's memorial Field
tor the annual state Special
Olympics track and field meet

The program will start about 7
p.m .. atter youths and their

~'r.~d~~~'ttni~~""~fCk~~g~. OutsTc:feLo-iT! rn ericfim enf
the program will-be a lighting ot

the torch, followed by wei, W,'II 'Be a Firs t for WHS
coming speeches by Wayne
mayor Freeman Decker and
college president Dr. Lyle Sey
rnour . )).Iso present will be Tom
Songster, director of sports and
recreation for the Joseph P.
Kennedy Foundation at wesh.
Ington D.C., and Mrs. Maureen
Soliday, North Central regional
Special Olympics director from
Des Moines

After the :ceremonies, youths
entered In the 44O-relay and the
mile will run in those events. A
dance will be held from B; 15 to
9:30 at Rice Auditorium before
the youngsters head for their
sleeping quarters at Bowen Hall.
See OLYMPICS, page A

Special Olympic

Event Expected
To Attract S50

Forty Winside High students
received their diplomas Mond~,y

night during graduation exer.,
ctses at the high school auditor.
ium.

During the 45·minute pr o .
gram, guest speaker Phil Witt
told the graduates ct-about 1,000

Witt:'WorldHJttot-
19f1-Orance, Apa tt)y-

persons that the worl-d ts filled media may be responsible for
too much with Ignorance and not giving the people all the In
apathy ahd that it was up to tormation or for giving some of
1hem "to get off their butts and it incorrectly, However, the final
give a damn." say-so about how things are

Witt, who graduated from done rests with the people, he
Winside as valedictorian in 1970, said.
pointed out that some of the old Witt encouraged. the graduates
cliches such as "ignorance is 10 get involved and leave a
bliss" and "what you don't know mark in society "The only
won't hurt you," are no longer ignorance IS between "vov and
true today me we don't know enough

People have to become more about each other," he added
aware of what is happening and Following Witt's talk, quid
do something about it if they ance counselor Lee Johnson pre
teet that what is being done is sented scholarships to five Win
wrong, he said. side students, Receiving the

Witt, who graduated from the Ruth Troutman memorial s cho
University of Nebraska.Ltncotn lar sbip was Gail Grone, daugh
in 197A before he became a ter oi-Mr, and Mrs. Art Grone of
reporter for television stetton Winside. The scholarship Is
KMEG in Sioux City~' noted that given in memory of Mrs. Trout
both the prinl ·~ncr electronic See WINSIDE, page A

SH~~u)Tcpage A
----.-'. "'.

Deadline Near

For Pioneer

By 808 BART~En

April and May have been busy
months. for Chades McLain, The
day after 'his 16th birthday,
April 14, he passed his drIver's
license examInatIon. Then, on
May 6, he got his pllot's license.

-'-IlIia.AMiB--oa OI.r:.p.iiojOiituli:-Mcl"'iimo;...'l."~-~~ 10 _I<h
tetevteron from the Neal Phelps family room, although It usually Isn't quite- as full as
shown here. ChrIs Phelps., 17, /lind hils father bough-f the. tub at an eucnon. St'f8ped off
several coats of old paint. "nd Qllve.f a new, blue finish, .wIth eece-en-e whtte eters and
red legs. W,lth ttle help ot rour or five husky neighbors, they lugged it doWnstairs to the
lamlly room, added four Inches....ol foam cushioning In the bottom, and a few pillows. It
became the perfect place to watch TV from, or .to entoy an afternoon nap. Shown above
are Ff'Mces Prather, Michelle Phelps, Elizabeth Prather, John Kluge, and stretched out
In front, Nick Phelps.

Monday Is5 ue

Will Feature

'76 Graduates

Pretty, But Where
Are the faucets?

D~v~}5~R~ERViSC~~~ ~S nu~~::~,~?of! d:~h: ~t~om~':n::.n:f:r~nt;B~~a~"ong proponent of
Amertcans aren" the only countries, Including the Unfted beflef. he seld. but more or-nr, ffie ri'ecesslfy of NAia: NATO ,-

people keeping a close eye on States, The company's U.S. out- countrymen are beginning to Boel's home Is located on on While many Americans are
the presidential primary etec let, Boel Foods U.S.A., has 14 support the western nations of two large Islands, which, wit~ clamoring. for a reduction In the
tlons now in progress, accord distributors located mainly on military alliance. the peninsular mainland, com U,S. role in NATO, Bee! feels It
lng to one Wayne visitor the two coasts. Bee! Foods Is the There was also opposttfon to prise the bulk of the Scandlna. is absolutely necessary tor the

Esper Beef. who, along with world's largest producer and joining the European Common vian natIon In BoeI'5 locale Unl1ed States to retain that role.
his wife, Olga, and brother exporter of Danish Sleu cneese. Market, Boet said, but since television sets easily pick u~ Also of great concern fa Bee!
Hens. were guests of the Val The Boela' became acquainted Denmark joined the economic programming from East Ger 15 his nation's welfare and social
Peterson betore departIng for wlfh the Peter-eons when Val alliance, many Ot!nes have seen many, only a half hour away b services system, which he said
their native Denmark Tuesday Peterson was ambassador to how the organization Increases let. y has placed a hea .... y tax burden
morning, said Wes'ern Euro· Denmark, from 1951 to 1961 the power of smaller countries on the people. Inflation in Den
pean residents take a .... ltal Inter· Mr, and Mrs. Boel have He bellevC$ fhat many Danes BeClJuse of the proximity 01 mark Is higher th~n in most
est in American politics vIsited the Petersons In Wayne a now, too, are begl-nn--l-ng to be. hIs country to the Soviet bloc, European nations, he said, and

Their main concern, as mIght number of Urnes previously. and because he feels It would be the cost of living Is high.
be expected, Is In UnIted States Boel has been a commencement a disaster if Denmark's capital For example, a pack. of cigar
f-ore-Ign policy. In Boers vl-ewat- &pM-k-m- ilt Wayne-·S-tate College, Bond Sales 15th: economIc system was re· ettes costs $1.50 - over half .the
!east•. that~5 the pos$lbll1fy ho,s arrar'lSled for WSC. ~,~mrrier placed' 'by communist Ideals, See VJSlTOR.. ,page. 4

~fon:ll~h~ea~~';;~~;~~te;re~!~ ~11~~y s~~~s;~ ~s h~~;: \~~~ Total $68,76& d I
Oefl-ftsd£au-5-€'f-of"worr'f- -ane-ts a member of the WSC SalcsofU.S. Savings Bonds In 16 Year Old Corr.-.ll Youth ""Re'a y to F y'Nolth., <andldate ho, ony boa,d of t,u,tee;, Wayne County dudng tho "'" - - , ' . , 0 , . '
experience In fQrelgn affairs, On the ~ublect of foreign af· quarter or this year amounted to "
Boer said, and that concerns faIrs, 8oe1 said he If> a great 568,766, according to county a~lIe ....ed fa be the youngest
him , believer In nations meeting and chairman Henry Ley. pilot in Northeast Nebraska,

His concern might. be more dIscussing differences. He also Sales in March totalled 123,346 McLain became: Interested in
easily understood when li~ !otrongly supports the Idea of and brought the county to 31.4 flying se....en mdnths ago and
realized thot East Germany Is free trade" between n..atlons .. per cent of the yearlV sales didn't ~'/ant to waste any time
separated from some of Boel's Commerce, he said, forces goal. learning the sport.
property by only about 30 mOes people to -understand each other. Dixon County Ilrst quarter The month after he became
of water - lit mere two hours The Danish exporfer has an· $ljle~ totalled $52,519-18.6 per interested, th~ Carroll native
away by ferry boat. ather strong belief - In the cent of the yearly gooL Morct1 started taking flight lessons

Bcel owns Bool Foods ltd., Importance of ~ATO (North sales amounted to $24,7116. tram Wayne airport manager A~
which produces and exports Atlantic Treaty Organization.) Robert Anderson or Wakefield Is Robinson. McLain said he was a

Dixon County chairman. little sha,key alter his first flight,IIfl'1DA O'f· W·', C b· Statewide sales through but he soon learned to gain
Ubi Ices, om Ine M./Irch totalled $16,700,446for an confidence In himself

~quar-e- fee-t -of -office- spare. inCr9g~~, gf Sl ml!IJ~m ,over 1916 FamUv Awa-rds Mcl",:!ojr!,~ lwrnlng time In the
.Aqcommodatlons will include -a ~aln of 5even per cec;n",f;t-aundt---c':'"">n-<ma. >-<.ovm air'w~s a relatively short period

offIces fOreachOf-thCagency r:; li~;6 ~~I~S :~a~~-,rer·wl1l yo off7c;:I: :;; ~~~q:g:~nl>~=--After nine hours of in.the.alr
dlr~etor!l, plus a fourth prIvate Naflonal sales for the first. the names of nominees for Ne· Instruction, he was ready to
of!,!'ce for the FmHA assistant quarter were up by five per cent braska Plone~r Farm Awards. solo. The average flyer spends
d1ts·.docre" " r la t ,faft members tor ov!r last year. The special award, jointly 12 to 15 hours in the air before

u sponsored by Ak·StJr·Ben and soloing.
the three agen-ctes wilt be cdrTI- the Nebraska Association of McLain said the main reason

~~~ in a large, open service ::~~ ~';J~~e~r~iv:~gP~~5:~~=r;; ~~':~II~:'t:~:oS:~~n:~es~sn~~;
Butts said the mllin advantage owned c.ontlnuously by their with the use 01 the controls. The

10 locating the three a9~ncles family lor 100 or more years. only rough part, he confessed,
under one roo~ Is thaf farmers Dhmn County wlll present the was landIng. "I was kind of
will be able to rnl;lke II single awards Aug. 15 during the coun· scared but I made \t alright," he
5top and t~ke care ot all USDA ty fa-lr.' The walnut and br6ffl.e smiled.
bvslnags Clt once. Also, i) lot lust High school gradtmfes :and plaques,-_and framed certificates Why flying? "I llke to get up
east 01 the building will provide their par~nts, families and will be presented to Wayne lind get away from, people at
off'5treet parking for about 18 friends should be especially County pioneer far~ families times. For most kids It's kind of
cars Interested In Monday'S I!sue of July 30 during the county fair. an honor to drive a car, but I

The conS'olldilllon move will the Wayne Herald. Dixon County f~mllles wishIng like to take one more:step and
benefit 'the three agendes, e, A SPQ"BI section will feature to submit nominations. should fly." McLain pointed out.
well as tLeir clients, Butts said. photographs of graduating contact county extension agent Cha.rlle got Interested In flyIng
The three offlces will be able to senlor5 from Allen, llllurel~ R0'l-Stohler. ' , after ·hls father,--Mowllrd, started
Jrrlerc:hi/lnge employees end will Wakefield, W"'lyne ,and Winside Fair secretary Marlyn Koch Is flying eo'ln. His fa1~er, 'who
al:;o be able to use the same high schools. QOn't forget to ,cceJ!tlng nominations from had flown for 10 yeali, qave It
officr: .equlpmenf, such as copy pick up 'iour C()py of the 1976 Wayne County. June 1 is 'he
rAg.:md addre.s~~.ng,~~~~~~__c,~-.!~_~~~~"" .~~~'::-~:-=--:::_'-

Local U.S, Departme'nt ·ot
A~l.JJh,lt~ dlrector~ ~~re__ n.otl._
fled Monday .that approval has
been granted for the three
Wayne tounty offices to be
located tn a slng1e--btritcttng.

The three Wayne County
&geftd~ - -the- SoH ,COO5t!fva·
tlon Service (SCSl, dIrected by
Arnold Marr; the Farmers
Home Admlnstratlon (FmHAJ.
directed by Lavern Ostendorf,
and the Agriculture Stablllzatlo-n
iIlnd Con,!l.ervaton Service
(ASCS), directed by Ray Butts
- arc now loc-ated In separ-a'e
ofllcct> In downtown Wayne. The
approval will mean eill three
agencies Will be located In the
old Coryell Aulo reconditioning
shop, 5o!!flf'ol the former Cory.

, ,'ell g"rage-on logan St" south of
tSe<olld 51, 't The: USDA agencies will lease
(the offices from Cor¥CtIl after
,j~,iremodellnp15campleled.
~~bUnarll9'-wJUpr-Q'.,I!de 2,.300'

T
'-"~-----~



ments to tne state In February increased
sz.aper cent to $5,9 million from $.3.87
million. However, those rates' are differ
ent and thus the reej growth was only_ 1.5
per cent, according to State Tax Commrs
stoner William Peters.

The withholding rate this February was
15 per cent. In February of 1975 the rate
was 1,0 per cent.

In ·the current fiscal year, which-ends
June 30-, total indlvldual Income taxes
produced $72.63 million th~ough Febru
erv. an 18.8 per cent increase over the
$61..16 muucn raised during the same
pertod In the previous fiscal year.

Sal.s Tax Receipts Up Corporation Income tax receipts in
The State Revenue Department says February increased 23.4 per cent from

Nebraska's sales tax rate's, even though $1.25 million to SJ.S4 mttttcn.
they are the same as a year ago, brought 10' fiscal year tctets through February,
In $9.99 million In February 0' this year, corporations paid $15.3 million a year ago

--'oIp--.$1. mUJion- .hom .tnec.eeme mon~~~7 million thIs yea.r:.~~~.4~ _
year ago. cen . J

That is an 11.9 per cent growth rate. Total miscellaneous general .fund taxes
The comparable growth rate for a veers this. Februarv, Increased 19.7 per cent
ago was 4:4 per cent. over the sernepertod a veer ago

The fIscal year to date (February) Those receipts Include court lees along
sales tex Income was $118.1 mllJlon. an 11 with liquor and cigarette taxes
per cent Increase over the same period a Total February tax recetots were S26,]
year ~go. mlllj.on compared to $20,9 million a year

Individual Income tax withholding pay ago.
State Control Questioned

The problem. the county's attorney

Local or State?
The Key issue in the community

college case is whether the college areas
are really Institutions of local govern
ment end thus have access to local

'H/-'i::;::i::::r-::'~l;:h~:,{;:''::: ,.'.),' ,'~'

I/{!:~::l. ~.

"wi','i,;' .... "., Wayn,IN'br.) H,r.I~. Thursday, ,",Y20,1916 I .. . .. • .• __•__.__. _

So'ysToVyn, fech colleges"involved in state',~ol!rtcoses
_~,: .':~" -. 'CAPITOL N,EWS- , property tax money. said, was .that the state never really lost It has no control ov~r the areas. the land ts not being used Ice educetten

. LiNCOLN :..-. ,~a:ck In-The1971session Qf The state's high court, In 1974, struck control over the areas under 'he law True, they said, the ,_ c~mmiJ~lty col- purposes; so the private-public education
fh'e 't:4ebra'ska Ur;tlcamerai (J new system dow!l-the original communi~ college law passed last year. leges wlll, this coming academic year, confrontation" Isn't there.
'o1"'hf~"er ',"e~u'c:atlQn- -at the' co":!r.nunlty saying "that the sys,tem was an Institution In short, the. attorneys said, the. law spttt among them $13 mllll~." In state At Bo)'s' Town" they sa,ld, "The Or:lly
levet'''''knowh as techntcat<commvnttv of state government and therefore vtolet- does not leave "the destiny of techntee! money. But there are no strings- or vocational agricultural program taught
tof'e9~S' W~$ bOrn.' . ed the constttuttcnat prohibition against community cQllege areas to the, citizens controls attached to that money. under a -certified teac~er, althougll not an

Arid; 'Ioog 'i;lefore ,that., a home jcr the use of property tax money for a state. of those areas" and therefore the lid In. the Boys Town case, even the St",te eccredtted program, Is classroom In-
~m.ele$5~ bays''c~rhe_Jhtl)' ~i~g In Orne. purpose. , should remain 'on the property tax coffers Justice Department got Involved as a st'rtx:tlon ,In crop srccocucn. animal
hb';' If was' kl1~h 'as Father Flanagan(s When Nebraska adopt,ed the state sales as far as the communfty colleges are thlr-d party to the litigation. .> "nutrition and husbandr.y and' farm work

'~:BoYS ff~e, ~_H:el" known as ~lmpty----8o\o'S __ an,!_~~me ta~ ~~~tem of l"alsln9_ money concerned. _ Millard wanfs v 40 acres ot. land for a tn which· only one student I~ enrcued,"
------"Town. ' ,-' - to operafe stare government; the ban on In other words, the'atlorneys said, the new scboot and st)ught to take It from Also, school attorneys said, there. Is no

Both Institutions are tnvctved.rn cases using property taxes for any fundlon of 1975 law was slmpl)( an indirect pa1.tl to Boys T.Ow~ by condemnation. suttebte alternatl~ site available even If
;,+ ·t~e Nebreske Supreme Court has taken state go vernment was Imposed. roperty taxes prompted by the, 1974 The lushcd department said. In short. the courts actually had the a~thorlty to
'f> under" advisement. . Western Technical Community ~olll!ge ~ourt decision which blocked direct fhe drstrtct court had no authol"lty to determine~ should be used In place of

In one, the constitutionality of the area, the focal po.lnt of the 1974 decision, eccess. block the condemnation. the .40acres.
~ystem 'Is beln,g challenged and 'or the called for a levy In'1ts multi-county area Attorneys for' Western said there Is

:~~~~:mC:~:"~;):Yh~:I~:~S p~t~~ t~;. ~;f~se~~~~I~~;n ~~~n~~y :,::;~. others. n~~hing ~urther from th~ truth. ' 'Private vs. Public'
the ludlciary. Western filed suit to get the money and The 1975 act .I"epealed the prior Boys Town said the Issue was a

In the Boys TowO' case, the Douglas in the Sheridan County District Court It state·controlled,$tatewlde system of tech. confrontation between prtvete and public
COunty DIstrict Courl blocked a move by won. ntcer community colleges.-and created six education.
the Mlll~rd school dls~wrrre-ut' ---·BUt-----5hefiditfl-·--e-QttAty<--malnfoitifled-·-its autonomous .PO"!-i.ca1JubdbLlslons.-des.io-o- -- -·~s-t.jfu#eAa-t·--r·lght. nto----pr'iyate-
the Boys Town land for school purposes stand against paying out the money and nated as technical commu,:,lty college r:ather than PVP!lc education Is a funda-
and the district a'ppealed. appealed. areas, whose ~rd of governors have mental right of free citizens," "said Boys

The county's agrument centers on a complete opel"atlonal and fiscal and Town attorneys especially since the
contention that the Unicameral, when it . budgetary control over their respective school. district didn't bother to look jor
passed a law in 1975 to II"Y to make ~th~ areas," the Western attorneys said, ettereattve sttes.
system constitutional. failed. They said that for one thing there Is no To 'teverse the lower court, they said,

longer a .stete commission. A stete-tevet would subordinate private education to
grouj:f was formed, known as the State publIc education need:
Coordinating Commission. But they said School district attorneys countered that

,,\
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Sunday, May23 - 1:00 P.M.

. - Wfnllde Nebralka
1 Block South of Stand Pipe North part of lown

•. Milny ather lt~m$ too numerous to mention -

Terml: 'C.h Day 0'.5a,.. . '"'--I
'. Not responSible_tor il_ccldents or I'em-s ,lifter purchased -

FURNllURE & MiSCELLANEOUS
Smolll Coronado Refrigerator /freeJer acrou'topl - Ga, R4IInge,
zenilh portable B & W TV - 2 wood oIrm._ ch~lrs - :r drel5ltf'S 
cMsl of drawers - Minnesota treadle sewmg maChine (worll, rul
9.o~d' _ I drilwer stand .- davenport & chair - step stOol - linen,
- ,Uverware - I<lulage grinder - POts- pan, - dishes - maQY
'rult Ian.

Gamble" Lawnmower (3 y-earsold. used 1 yeitrs) - :r tool boJu~$ 
block and tolckle .L~12 foot ladder - 2 step ladders - other tcob.

ANTIQUES
Beautiful Square dining table with leol"'(!S stored HI tilble WIth Sl~

chairs - SidebOllird - drop lail' wrltln9 desk - CDmrnodt! 
Libritry Iillble - Wooden Rockln9 Chillir - 2 Trunks - 2 Kltchilln
cupboards (one has gJ.U$ door) - 3 Iron beds - leather covered
twin baby- buggy - 2 bOlIcn {copper bottomSl - loot pedal type
grind stone - Black Walnut hangln\! paper holder - Round
kerosene healer - KerOsenelamp - 3 strOJighlchain - drop Ie..'
kilchen lable - Fern Table - 2 drawsr chesl- kero~ens cook 510re
- Crocks - sewing bOll on Sland -Jewelry box - croCk with lid 
Olllln - 'truil jAlrs (lIsa Gafes) - SOme barrel type j.us - Long
handle scythe - hand clothes wrln\ilftT 2 Buck saws - wooden
bustIClbasket - teal)Ot - bowls - IIreen pltctler - dishes and other
lIemS.

Antique & Househo·ld
luciiori--

'im

.Owners: Estateof Lottie Vincent
£.T. W"rnemunde •Executor

SafeCO~l('uctad bV Bob TleClgen ,omplel,ft Auctlo" Servin :I7l·1172

- 80b TIC4~,n & L.R. Flanagan - Auctioneers•
"~

on rEfSfrlctlng acreage and limiting farm
production In variovs ways in order to
avoid a pileup of government· held sur
pluses.

unemployment rate of the Humphrey
Hawkins' bill is three per cent. -What are
we going to do to get that many people
into jobs revive the draft? Remem
ber, not all of the unemployed are unable
to find wade Some ot -them are unem
ployed for perlecflY valid reCir.ons
workers between jobs, housepersons
temporarily withdrawing from fhe labor
market, to raise children. workers waiting
for the factory to rehire them. graduates
looking for.. their first lobs, ete.

Trying to gel unemployment down to a
rate of three per cent would, according to
a recent Library of Congress ~tudy.

cause the Inflation rate to surge back to
the doug Ie diglls

I don't want to minImize the impact 01

Flnal!y, where is the money for the
public lobs going to come from? When
the gdvcrnment increased spending - for
pJblic. service jobs or anythi-nQ.,else - the
mOrley it uses come$ eitner frofl1.---'axeli or
from borrOWing. In either case, ill.Is-.
money -no longer av:aUab/e to the private
sedor, w"'l.ch IS/·much more e1fldent than
the government -at turning money Into
io~. Therefore, the lobS' "created" by
1he government are likely In the end, to
be subtri)c;:ted from the prlva.te s.ector.

It would ~,l.lse Inflation: The target

~
_ I'

:ftA
~ , ...'1fJlPPY

...~.••.•~

Business leader knocks jobs bill
unemploymer.1t on fhose who want jobs
and cannot find them It IS d recurrent
problem that we need to solve, The best
way to solve IhIS, however, IS by expand
ing ,oyr economy and creating real jobs In

privafe enterprise To do this. we need to
n,.move obstltclC"S, ~ucll d'S C'xcc-s'Sive
government regulations and taxes, that
stand in Ihe way of economic growtll We
also need to improve career educatIOn
and job trainIng And alSO needed IS a

realistic minimum wage for teenagers so
they aren't priced out of the lob market

But what we don'! need IS the Hum
pllrey HawkinS bill II's a potenlia! disas
ter looking for a place to happen
Richard lcr.hel", U.S. Chamber of Com

What type of farm program is needed?

The 11umphrey Hawkins bill fo create
public jo~ for the unemployed would be
iI great piece of legislation If It didn't
have three small flaws

-·It's not needed
-It wouldn't work
-If ltJOuld cause inflation
Let's lake those points one at a time.
lI's nof needed, ·The problem Is dlmln

ishing A year ago, the '..memployment
rate was nearfy nine pe'r cent. It's now
down to 7,5 per cent, Furthermore,
today's unemployment Is concentrated In
cel"fain areas and affects certain groups,
such as teenagers. for example. The
Humphrey.Hawklns bill would apply a
masshie across·the·board effort to a
problem that requires more specialized
wlution~, TM b-ill would require national
economic planning and mass-produced
public servIce jobs. It's like using a
sledgehammer to drive a tack.

We often overlook the other side 01 the
unemployment coin, employment. In the
!a~lM!--,.!!le._~c;Q,nomy ~~nded_..by

Z.-&-mttttQrr-i'0bs, to-----arr-alt-ttme-~. '
ment high of 86.7 mIllion. Our private
ec.onomy is creallng new jobs at a faster
.rate than any other major Indu$trlal
econpmy. One reason th~t the unemploy.
ment rate is high is the very rapid

-----9rowth In I.abor force partlclpatlon. ThIs
Is a healthySlgn ':':-more peOple are
being drawn Into the labor force by the
rapid growth in job oppo.rtU-tlltles.

It often takes a period of time for this
"bulge" of new lobs~ers to be digested
Into the work torce.

It wouldn't work: Think It through.
What kini!\ 01 "lobs" could the govern·
ment c.reate? "

jf th~pay offered IS very much above
the minimum wage, (and this Is likely to
be the case). then people who already
have· jobs will quit them to loin the
QOYE!r'nment program - and the govern·
~t, like any other potential employer,
is likely to hire first the be~t.quallfied
apnlicants

Kent, Wash

Our 'Iiberty d~pends
on the freedom ot the
press. and that cannot
~ limited without be
Ing lost. - Thomas
Jeffe'rson, Letter. 1186

llITOIIAl
PAIf

CII'I'-Cou"'y
MilYl)r Freeman Decker, 200' Blame,

37·52801-- •
Admil)lslralor: Fred Brmk, 509 W F-lrSI,

]75·4291
Council: lsI Wart1- 11/4" el!llk~ 321 E. :k..ltl

Dear Editor
To the people of Wayne
While visiting my I"elatives in myoId

home town, we made use of your nice
facll1t~.!.or t!.~~eler.! :wlth_.traller~ We..
want fo thank you very much.
~. Mr, and Mrs. James Aukec

Ombvclsm.": Murrell McNeil, Box '{]12
Stat~se, Li1!<:qll'l 61509 ('11-2035-1.

Governor, .J. J. E"on, Statehouse, Lincoln
"~(471·m5:), ..

National

CGAVreumitn; Ch"rlK Thone. 1,S:n Long.
WCtth Bldg:, Washin<lton,.0. ,C. iOS15 {202·22S.
oW'-.06L

SltftlIlOI's: eMI C~rtis, 2213~ew Senet",~fl«

8~d\il" ''w~hi;,'9f(ln~ 0., S. 2~510 (J02.225,.~24j;

;tom4tl . Hru$~, .,209 Senate' Office Bldg."
W~!rt9'on Or' C, ,105'0 t~·~~5f)-.-.--

J75·240~, Vernon RU$${III, 319 5, NebrasK",
3752210. lnd .- Carolyn Filter, 822 Walnut Dr ,
31$ 1510: Darrel Fuclberlh, 6\1 E. J{)lh.
175,J1t)5; 3rd Ted Bahe.•15 W. I1lh, 375·2418
L~ H~n~en. 1118 Shermlln, 375 1242; 4th- Jim
Thoma". lOS WHcliff Or, 3752599, Jolm Vakoc.
130Maple. 375·3091

Commlnloners: 1$1 Dis1ricf: Merlin Beier
_ mann, )75·2597; 2nd. Ken Eddie'. 515-4810; Jrd

~ - Ffoyd Burt, 2.B6'loCBII

_-r State
Senator: John Murphv, 110E. ]7th Sl.. SOulh

Sioux Clty 68776 (494·1203) .

15 ye.ars ago
May 25, 1961: Eight hundred pcnons

from Wakefield and surrounding towns.
Hawaii and Germany were served at the
smorgasbord Tuesday ev~ing in Wake-·
field school auditorium. All proceeds
from the annual fete are donated to the
Wakefield community hospital
PartiCIpants in the J\flemorlal Day parade
wit! gather at the city auditorium at 9: 30
a.m. Tuesday according to Memorial
Day program chairman, Chris Bargholz

Scout Troop: 174 will go on its annual
dad's night -ca"mpOut. Saturday at the
Izaak Walton lake FIrst mafor paving
work for this summer was completed this
week with the finishlng of Walnut Street
from Ninth to Tenth. The se<:ond phase Is
now underway with the paving of Ninth

from Windom to P'lne Hejghts __..~amp9ro_~~' note~:t

mUSIC facully of Pi Kappa Lambda at the
University of Kansas this week
RainTal1 ii'l wavee ~--~t- week" n tota1ed'
1 34 inches according .!o weatherman
Archie Wer1's records . Clifford Waif,
Laura Simonson. Laura Fredrlck9Ol'l and
Eleanor Edwards, Wayne teachers,
attended the state audlo-visval associ<\
lIOn meetmg at Uncoln Friday

Oub and was ,<'} drivfAg force- tle 10 e
club's sponsoring the sign. He is also
largely responefbre for the work of
erecting the sign, along with fellow LioRs
Including Bob Dwyer

RICk and Julie Noyes are resonsrere for
the sign's artistry, an exceptional job.

The county commissioners should also
be mentioned. for allowing location of the
sign on the courthouse property.

The Slgn is scmethtnc which will have
permanenc-e beyonc;l the cesecretton of
the Bicentennial tt is the resurt of a
number of people working together
toward a wotfhy end It's a fJttlng tribute
to the nation's 200th birthday. - Jim
Strayer

'10 ye;us ago
May 19, 1966: A class of 100 seniors

makes up the graduat.ing dass at Wayne
High Sch~ this year with baccalaureate
scheduled Sunday and commencement
Monday night. Last year's class of 89 was
ffieTiirgesfTn-'hfstory "nne ffme--:----:-Tne
Jaycee safe driving road-e·o SundBy'
drew 17 entries from three towns. Randy
Olson. Terry Lutt and Ed· $.t}erry were
the threeJop winners among 15 ~ys ~nd

two girls "Mr. Mutua.l.-Agentot-l966," .
tbat's the title bestowed- upon ~ Dean
Pierson, Wayne, the past week. Tha
honor came at the three.~day convention

~J~h:ra:~i:,::tU:'~~f~~I~~~~~o~ .St:
Mary's Catholic Church, Wayne, marks
the '25th anniversary of his ordination to
.the priesthood Sunday. May 22. 'Sevenlf
special services are planned to observe

-the"occasion. .---- --.- - -

Waggoner, who died before the project
was completed

_ Maier is a member of the Wayne Lion

NOTICE -

WAY BACK
WREN

MrsnySa,.itaryService.
. ,WAYNE

'D:IIe. f(d1Igher',gas~'Iine prices, as well as other,'increasll1f
costs~ we ,now find" necessary to raise .aur rates. 'Thls'is'
ffJ'~·: fir'$f rate, ,-Increase we hilve made since we bepn
buSi"".#. ~o y~,ars. ,ago, I.n the palt, we fully'; been atiJe' ,to
~~:.,~ ..hlgtler expenses ourselYes. but w, ~n "no, ,", 'o.~·~r'. tie'hav~ ap~rl!ciateil yo~r ..past pat,ronage'and, JiHJk
.~r:,«a..rd to provi~~rig you with the bes,t service itv.aUable.

"". """ '

30 years ago
Ma-y 14, J94A.:. N_F. Sch-oede-, Hoskins,

was Cine of three Nebraska men honored
by tfie Uncoln 16'urn-ai for achievements
in agriculture, Mr Schroeder was recog· ~
nized for his practical farming methods
and his resourcefulness as a farm -opera
tor About 100 people f1~ to Wayne in
37 plane~ to attend the first air breaktast
at which Wayne has served as host
Application for a VFW Auxiliary has
been received by the local chapfer. Plans
for organ.lzation were discussed. Sit
the cov"ly, decided to pa y S1 bounty on
coyotes and foxe'!), c.A. Bard, cou ty
clerk, has given bounties on ten foxes
Slight damage was done. to most crops
that were up and heavy damage to early
gardens in this area as a result of low
temperafures which occurred Friday
night t9 23 degrees, one 01 the lowest on
recol"d for May.

The sign carries a fist of· sues of
historic importance in wayne County.
and those sites are plotted on a map of
the county

It's a terrific Bicentennial project 
-mteresttnq. eduattonet. and concerned
with the local area

A committee of Dr. Char-les Maier, Dr
Marion ~ner. and Mrs. Richard
Baier- began the project last- fall when
they begaA di-ggi-ng into U:m WU-A-fy'-s.
history to determine which incidents and
places in the county sh.ould go on the
map

The- reseM-t:-!'t-i-s oetarted and the results
interesting. If is particularly appropriate
that the historic map is dedicated to Dr

The Wayne county courthouse cropertv
has a new sign on display now, and it's
educational as well as deccifativf!

_ 25.years ago
May 17, 1951: 8Qb Carhart. 16, son of

Mr. and Mr:s. John Carhart, Wayne.
received the Eagle Boy Scout award at
the WaVneidwanjs club WflqtJeL May 7 .

Robert Nissen, IO·year-old son of Mr
and Mrs. Lars Nfssen, Wayne, recently--ieq,.-to. break his left leg. He was riding home
from school on his. bicycle and was
involved in an accident which broke his
left leg and cracked his ankle Mrs
Warren- Jacobsen has been named chair
man of the cancer drive in Winside.

- _ .. -

20 y,ears ago
May 17.. 1956-: Mr. and 'Mrs. Mel

Etofson, Cedar Rapids, la., assumed
management of the Wayne Coast to Coast
store this week after ptJrchaslng the local
htvdware from MinaI" D. FIsher

....... Keith Boughan, Hoskins. was elected
District VIII VFW commander at the
annual convention Sunday at Norfolk
Graduation 'E!xercises for 53 Wayne High

·--seniors, will be .held tonight at the cJty
auditorIum .' .. Marian Carlson, 'son of
Mr.and·'Mrs. Albert-G. carfson~ Wayne,
was" tamed the most ~utstandlng fresh-

~ man or muclclanShlp ?,!to service- by thE,! .

A

"iM

Sign is fitting tribute



Gingham Gals
The May 3 meeting of the

Gingham Gals 4·H club was held
in the Hirt home at 7 p.m.
Nineteen members and 14 par
ents were present

(iQ!U:all _y.'as a sewing stitch.
Some of the items --discussed
were demonstrations and the
song conlest. ·thelr costume$ and
songs. Chris Vakoc told about
the judging contest and JodI
Frese and Jane Hirt gave
demonstrations.

Next meeting will be held
June 7 with fhe Oftes and Mele·
nas hostesses. Demonstrations
will be given by Chris Vakoc
and Terri Metena.

News reporter, Ann Edmunds.

'.

the Les ter Hensen heme May 10.
Before the meeting started,
Rhonda Ostendorf gave a
demonstrafion -on photography
and Connie Hansen on cats.

The meeting was called to
order and the pledge was led bV
Connie Hansen. RoO was taken
by the secreta1y . The club
decided to participate In the
fourth 01 July parade In some
other way than by making a
ttoat. The group also picked out
songs tor the 4-H song contest.
~-was served.

The next meetlng will be held
at a p.m June 1 in the Laverne
05ten-aQi-f nome. -------------

News reporter, Marvin
Hansen

tach a tag verifyIng the source
of seed you planted, and enclose
C! ,£~_ck fo!,"_. the InsP'?t:t1on f~,

~;usi;~On~~~:~~~P~~:~~-;~~ -

cesstnc.
"Seed producers who have

fields fhat are eligible for certl
ttcetton are encouraged to make
application for field I-nspecflon.
Seed cannot be certified unless
the fields are inspected before
the seed Isbarvested."

Application blanks and further
information are available from
county extension offices or from
the NCrA office at Keim Hall,
East Campus, University of
Nebraska, Lincoln, NE 68583,

Thul1sday, MayiO, 1976

The Wayne (Nebr.I ~rald

I"""i.::_• rllght Instruction

I ·AJrcraftRental
.. Aircraft Maintenance

_ • Air Taxi Service

! WAYNE
! MUNICipAl'AIRPORT

I ALLEN ROBINSON

EasLHwy. 35 Ph. 375-46601
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Combination Kids
the Combina

was held in
The

t1110 I( id~, 4

~
1t~, . For Deadlive.•tock

1\1. . ~. Wayne farme...

\:: PHONE 375-4114
for Some Day$.,.;1:• •Cdt, fl •.•.

NORTHEAST
-tftB1WIkRK-YEU1S~· -

Wayne Peppy Pats
During)he April 14 meeting of

the Wayne Peppy Pals 4-H Club
a1 the Howard Peters home,
Marlon Shafer, a conservation
officer trom Norfolk, aOnswered
quesllons on hunting and tishing
regulations, TtH: group also did
a pollution e~periment with gold
fish

At the May i2 meeting in the
Kent Wilke home, the group
d,<,cussed decorating the pioneer
grave" elf LaPorte Cemetery,
taking pari In the July,3 parade
and planiling tor the campout
June 4, 5 and 6 at Ponca State
Pdrk

The next meettng is June 26 at
1-30 pm in the Richard Baler
bonll'_

Rodney Porter, news reporter

Ctoverettes
The Ctoverretts 4 H Club held

their meeting May 11 in the
home of Gwen Vietor _ Roll call
was answered by members say
ing what they were going to do
this summer

Thirteen members were pres
ent vtsttor-s were Mrs_ Gustaf
son and Mrs Larry Lueth and
Racquet:

The club discussed the theme
for their Hoet. It is Happy Birth
day U_S.A.-200, Cloverretts-25
il Ie cetebrattorr-starts-tnrrre-zr
The group also did some iudging
on different things'
-VweTT----vtctor--gave--a-- derrrcrr
st('ation on how to make sniker
doodles and-Ollso gave a talk on
her cooking project. For tum:tT,
she served many oriental foods
tor her cooking project.

The next Ineeting will be in
the Murphy home with the date
to be decided later

News reporler, Lori Meier

Crop Inprovement Group
Tells Inspection Dates

Due dates for applications for
field tnspecttonand certtttcetton

_ h13V,e been set _by __--'he. t':I~braska
Crop Imp~ove";'ent Ass~d;tior~
Deadlines for various crops are:

- - June 15 Corn,' furtgrass
sad.

July 1: All werm.seeson
grasses, all sorghums, field
beans, second crop alfalfa seed.

-August 1: Soybeans, millet,
sudan, third crop alfalfa seed.

NCIA manager Dean Lancast
er advises, "use a separate
application of each variety and
eeef class of seed. When apply
ing, be sure to fill the form out
comple-tely and accurately, at

BUYING HAIL PROTECTION IS JUST
GOOD BUSINESS IN THESETIMESI

-~--_._---- -- -~ -------~~-:.,---"<.--

~

Feel Secure With
A Good Hail Policy

Before If'.s
Too latel!

Educational Survey

To HelpAr;.ea Vets

~ ,·,)JJ.a/4JJtImt!~"
HAIL 'STORNt-yf::f:'~ME

Pierson Insurance Agency
1-~~,;"",,,,,,,",::-~~_....:1:.:1..:.1...;w:.:t,e::':;,,t ...~,;,;rd::.. ~=~h_on_e~~~~6~6__.---

The SpeCial Veterans Pro
gram IS conducting an educatio·
nal survey for vets interested in
GEO and Technical Colteges
wdhin their geographic area or
statewide

Veterans who would like to
find out about the possibility of
career and educational infor
matlon fairs. within their com
munity or regions should call or
write Veterans Educational Hot·
line, 1211 Seaton Hall, Univer
s'rly of Nebraska Uncoln, phone
402472 39tl8, or University of
-~-a QmancC-'--phone

402-554-2405

COW. CALF MANAGEMENT
The spring 'calving season Is

about over and it's time to start
work ing on the 1977 crop. Breed
mg season is a critical time for
cow call operators, It is the time
to alm for a 100 per cent
conccpuon rato in females

The normal estrus cycle for a
IS 1871 days. If you are

to turn a bull in with the

It'llootet moreacres per
hourandtl,Otrowr or

shred,our plants.

Highway IS North - Wayne ..
P.hone 315-2685

Shovels shatter soil, removoweeds, shake loose trash, sidestep rocka
and 1C"INI1,dirnrmulch on top. POJiitiveg3uge.whe;:l adjustment and .
f)·thank gang$ easily adiu~t to fit 01051 row spacing52040". Stop In
Ilnd talk with your dealer about other benefits.

~
i~ ~:~~US~~ !~:~'s$hOIV'~~9~~~%S~:~eSr 7~~~ ~~~;I~~:~k C~:~f.

vators '6 to 8 MPH at 3 to, 5 inch working depth lults them
fina i" most sOlls!_ Each S-$~<}llCd spring·stool shank dances
lIS way down the fletd 5Idtl·to,slde, forward and back.

RED CARR IMPLEMENT

support levpl of Sf! 13 pI" hun
drf'd of milk 10 be

Flkltl "itld
10Th'.at !fldy b"

defay tl,('
del",r',o'iltH,'1
Ollr fdrrTl', ',llIce 1969, ond fh,)1
cen"u<, ',h(u,,,,d Hldf 11 ,I per (('/I:

0' all la'rTI" had 'lei IrlCOrTl('"
below lIle poverty le"I~I_ ot
$5,000, and an alarming p('rref1
tage of farm'5 oft
farm subsistenc(>
common market and
dairy farmer<; haVf:
benellt 01
er

Little Known Facts
About America', Greatne~'

R~,~[R~~R
The Bountiful

American age lovers have
~ome,thi'n" to, be eheerfut
IJ bout. The world's: Inrgcllt
.chicken mnch i/> In r.,-1nor
park, California. On these
600 acres, some two million
eggs are laid daily by " 1/2
'm!lli-o~!!t~~~~_

"Secretary of Agriculture
Earl Butl hilS Issued an tnvlta
lion to Interested partll:'s to
submil views and recommenda
lions as to fhe appropriate h~vel

of milk priCe supports lor JlJly
lhrough Sep!erl:lber .. said IrVin
Elkin, a dairy farmer from
Amery, Wisc, and president 01
Associated Milk Producer~, Inc
(AMPI)

E~kln commented on the milk
price Issue as the AMPI board
considered guidelines for the
informational presentation to
Butl

"It remair's i:<0'fl/ to be s€'c:n
whefher the secretilfy will fully
r~cognile his legal mandate to
consider the long range pros
p~ts for adequate suppl'e~. at
milk. Intldted cost!'>o,f.producing rtl,lk ~uppIJf'" for (001<;"0'

milk halLe.----no.Lheen ad~_£:I.s..._,_EHun ~LlltL

recognized under Ihe price sup th_Hl-k d IC. lime lor d

perl program." Elkin stilted. poliCY to el'couroC)'" rhl'
'Congress, in the 1973 Farm mamlenanu' of

BltL directed the USDA to make productive
a study and report back to, prl<'t'~,. Thf> m,-'''"'''''c'inq
Congress Or( ttle cost of produc pr,ce should OP
fil~rmTTK;" tlresumabTy-leihelp the per cent of fJc1fity
legislative aCId executive increase of ((lOrl'
branches fa make correct dcci the present sa :'1
sions as to whether the public pounds." Elkin
interest -In adequate mllk sup
pill'S is being served, Up to now,
no public releilse of such cost
dlIta .has come to our attention
We are certain thaI productIOn
costs on average dairy. filrm"
would show the pre!'>ent pric:(>

U.s. DoiryLeoder Urges
High Support Prices

Pf'MtM 375-2600

Jim Strayer
New!. Editor

Jim Marsh
BusinesS Manager.

APRIL MAR.KETINGS DOWN
NetHd~k,; I("edl'r~ m/JrkC!l!d

160.000 Ipd (,;t!le during Aprd, down
1,,,1' pert'·.,! from d yellr /Iqo ~nd 19
i>"",'n! b"low Iwo I'ed~~ ear I ll-r
PI<1(,>mlml~ a! (<I!lll' Inlo lee(llol~

10!"l<>d 3/1 000 dur"'q Apr,l. up }7

p"'t";r:om Id~! yeilr i1nd 14
pL"C"n ,lbo~<! 1914

SEVE STATeS-Up H PERCENT
C"llte ,lncj (al"e~ on leed May I

tOt ~1",uQhler mllrkel ,n Ihe ~("v{'n

~I,}t{'~ preplt"ng mOnlhly e5limale-;
loldlpd 7.519.000 heitd. up 35 percenl
f,om la~T Y{'dr'~ 'ccord low numb!!r
IhoUyh ~I,II to pNcenl le!t~ Iho!'ln May

119/.1

PLACEMENTS AND
MARKETINGS UP

Aprol pl<!cemenl5 01 C8"1(' and
(,,1,,('," on f('('(1 In Tht! ~(,lfe" ~Idle~

-lnl"'f'(l 1.611.()O{). I} peromr morE'
Ih,)n Ap',] Id!tl yNlr and 21 per(enl
<lbOIf~' Apnl of two ytl'ar~ ago Place
rn~'11~ wen' abolfc 181.1 year in all
,>:""~.." ~liI!"~

~ ed (ollie mdrlo;CleddUrlnQ Ap"r
lot,ll(~d 1.502.000. up 16 pt!ruml from

--j~--o...!~fil- -etqhl peF£:--eftt

from Apr,' 197~ M,\rkellngs vyerc
dbolfe April 191~ ,n ~,~ 01 The selfe"
rnonlnIY'lf.,.lP")

;}IIIIHlllllllIIllllllllIIlIIllllllllllllll

I U~E::·
'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~

NEBRASKA CATTLE
tn'1:/fd~l<J leei.:Jloh on M-.. y 1 held

""70,00{] t,,!lit) lor !ll.1lV~hler. up 39
lJerfenl Irom l,lS! y("ar'~ low level

Ill." down 10'H pNcenT from May

i -{ ~~,::,:: '~l~)('~~!~~~~n t~t ~t~(~~t:'~~e::~:;
(t, ~,~,on of agr ,(ul!urlll ~li'I!,~tl(s

Wilvn€!, Nebrask.. 61'.'

.'Jr.,
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Call me for more Informa·
tlon as I would welcome
the opportunity to help you
with your Manure Handl·
Ing Problems, and assist
you In turning this "age·
old" problem info a
PROF IT for your opera
lIOn

Poetry The W6yne Herdtd doe~, not feature a literary page
and doe5 pot hit'J" a 1,lerdry editor Theretore poetry is not
.cc~ted for free publication "

II you would like to
know more about how you
c.an have a H-ARVE·
STORE Sydem, contaCt
mfJ today!

Here's How
/\ I Rcduce all farm

~~,..-\ by grow
log feeds on farm.

2 Red.uClng Storage
Losloes

J RedUCing Labor
4 Raise more live

sloc:k per acre

PROFITS PROFITS
All of Uli are in business

fa make' PROF ITS
Wouldn't you like to in

(TeaSe your PROFITS?
HAR'VESTORE is ready

to help you realize more
PROFITS from your farm
mg operaflon

EstablIshed In 187'), a 'newspaper published semi,weekly,
fv\onday o'1nd Thvrsday (except holidays), by Wayne Herald
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Goss 'swi{rCould Endanger'~ornCL9P

_ . SUaSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne Pierce Cedar DIMn Thurstoh Cumlng Stan10n
and Madison Counties: $8.19 per year, $6.08 for _six months,
$4.36 for' three months. Outside cOlJntles men1loned: W,36 per
yMr, $7.QfJ fot" six mon1hs, $5.86 for three months, Single copies

'c-"'1k_-------- _

~ T~,~_

Nebraska's 'corn crop may be ' 'summer's research will efternpt applied to, check the affect 01 the e t t ec t nn yiplds, e x plainer
ln danger of a sertous epidemic', to answer three burning ques- chemicals" on the yield, said Wysong
of Goss's wilt, prompting three fions, said Wysong. Wysong. Each of the research project:
Ileld research projects by the -What can farmers plant that The diseased plan ling will be creats wilh genetic control be

~i~~~ti~~ _~rfld~~~;~~k:n~nc~~n -1l9~~;~~tf~~1 ~~_ ~~:e~~~~~-~e- :~~~~;-9~£j--J~lec~n~;:T--~;~J-1~~~e~~~~~_"~~~~!f?~~-~-
trot the disease. tolerated wlfhout yield cepres- Stefloa near Clay Center. moment' Fungicides and bee

According to Dr David slon? Thethtrdreseerch project will tenoc.ocs cost money and appli
Wysong, N U extension otant -Will plant time affect di attempt fo answer the effects 01 catron -time; cultural practices
pathologist and Ben Doupnik, seesc severttv? ptantlng time en .the disease are not f€a~,il)le since
district specialist (plant pathol To answer the first question Two hybrids will be planted they will complications.

'ogy}, the disease appeared in on resistant corn varieties, the three times; the first planting For instance, ti'l!1 plowing would
Nebraska In 1969 and bes since NU Board of Regents has ap- went In April 23,:.a second sertes help kiH ..the bar te rlum but
spread to adjacent states, result. proved a plan to assess seed of plots will be planted two would cause erosion. WAYNE
log In an extensive problem In corn companies S50 tor each weeks after the Itrat planting _. "Genes governing resistance
northwest Kansas last year. He ehtry to be tested for Goss's wilt emerges, with a thlrd planting are available but we need to cows for 60 days, you'll have a
said Ihat 38 counties oul of reststence. Wysong and Doupnlk two 'weeks after The Emerge e tncorporatc them into agrono 60 day calving season next year
Nebraska's' 93 have encountered said 'that 137 hybrids from 32 of the second sertes of plot m!c material. This takes time and it's important to keep this
the disease; however, this figure corn companies will be planted Each will be replicated three but il looks the most loqtcal." season short
Is prcbeblvfow since these are In five different locations - times near Dannebrog. Re. Wysong explained. VACCINATION PROGRAM
only counties where the disease Furnas, Dundy, Keith, Howard searchers will study the time of Other researchers at NU and While cows are open and
has been confirmed, said and Rock Counties - to eval- Infection, the disease develop other universities are invesllgat before the bull has been turned
Wysong. - oate each hybrids' reectton to ment and rntensttv through the ing fhe disease in rctetronshtp to out, cows should be vaccinated

The wilt and corn leaf blight the disease and to find out if season, and stalk [at data. water resources, winter survival for vibriosis, teptospir osts and
which results in yield tosses of there is a tra~e·off. between yield-data will be recorded s! ce of the bacterium, seed tr ens IBR (infectious bovine rhtnotre
up to 50 per cent, ties been resistance and yield. planting times will have us own miSSIOn and olh,er,lacfors. chetus)
researched from the bectertvm The planflngs will be reptt- Another management practice

disease relationship, ·But '~thiS r~~~:~:~~t~::;r~~~~~~:et~~~ 1,21 AttendAIfa Ifa Field Day ~~~~,~~~v~;a'~O~~ef~~s~~~itOh~ ~~
-.---.~----- ------ot1fif&tlorromd-dts-ease-severtty:--------,C-crowd or-m------peo-p~0iT51!XCEplwei clay, dcC~'diJI9 I the area before they can ~egs:' S~~;~:Sf:ot~h~:s~~:ti~~~~~~tT:L' "", Researchers will make statk rot eluding one from canada, at to Dr, Wally .Moline, extension report it as a success or make deh.orning or implanting may

ev~luatlonsand yletd data, all of tended the University of Nebras fora..ge crops specteust. -ecommencattons. he said. also be done et this time
which will be eveuetbe through ke-t.tncctn alfalfd field day at He soedec four different le Other plots included variety Buying A Bull
county extension offices as re- the field laboratory near Mead. gumes, including alfalfa, Into tests, qenenc studies, breeding If you're considering buying a
ports. are forthcoming. The Canadian, Norman R grass stubble last fall, but be work, and insect research. new bull, remember that a

In answe~ to the second ques Schell, president of Hillview cause of iack of motstvre until At the "skull session" Or performance-tested bull may
lion on YI~ld depression, reo Farms limited of

i
woocstcck. l<;l!e November the' 'seed did not Robert Ogden told the crowd add pounds and profH.

searchers Will utilize two becter. Ontario, was a very blfsy man sprout until December, he said that Windrowing alfalfa and wilt Here is an example: Bull A
toctdes on f_hree hybrids with with a tape recorder and cam Even then. thr-ee of the te 1119 It down to about 50 per cent has a yearling weight of, 975
hlgh,-- moderate and low ~esls era gums survived The winter. Only motsture . before dehydrating it pounds; Bull B, 1125 pounds, or
!~~~e ptanted In a site highly Hillview is an eueue dehv the alfalfa was killed, he sard can save up to 50 per cent of fuel a difference of 150 pounds. If
susc~"bt~----m ttTe~. The- dratini;t6p-eraToi-- wlThTiITO-acres -- -----rn-TII{' 16-ur:--OTTese(ircrl ptots. ,,-eeoed- Wr-en denydraTTng fresh voe-eeees Bull B Ie 25 £:8 S eae~
hybrrds WIll be-repucetec four in alfalfa 1- lhf-' _crowd vl{'w(!d"one plot con (hopped alfalfa year for four years, then sell tils
limes, ea.ch sprayed Wlth.dlf.fer Schell said they wer~ having taining 77,000 plants of 11 popu There _IS, vlrtu?lly nt?_ differ calves at an average price of 45
ent chemicals, A second stte In a problem!'> with grass In their tat-ens In which Dr, William cuce In teed ~alue of the wllfed --e~--a-----pot::tftd-;--~tt!.H,"f-i-rn;f'--1-R-a-t
low disease suscepfabl~ area alfalfa and he was In Nebraska Kehr, USDA AqrtcuHural Re "pr"us fresh crop dehy. he !>aid you can pay from $1,000 to ~1,400
will not have any chemicals to see if he could pick up any search Sf'rvic(' (ARS) plant Food scienlist Dr Lowell Sat more for bull B fhan for 8llli A

helpful new information Irom breeder. is lookmg for resis tr.·rlel' described a process he and still make a profit
'he scl..entists t(Hlce to the ailalta weevil lYdS developed 10 squeeze the RULES FOR

A 'Star of the program WdS a At it plot labeled "Integrated rT10lsture Irom allaHa before ALFALFA HAYLAGE
no lill "Powr Till" seeder that 'is Pest Control" ()r George Mang dphydrat,ng It, then using the Haylage should be harvested
being used to seed legumes'irjm Ilt,. ARS entomologlsl, said they IUlce 10 make a high protein at bud *ge.
sod with no previous tillage. It were experirnenting to deter l'~tra(1 -Fine chop IS Important for
opens a narrow slot in fhe sad, _ffi-l-A~--it-tn.,--em and et-Sea!>es. can Th,<, has been done elsewhere, keeping air out.
drops in the seed an~~t 'p.r:~5- it be controlled wdh comblnat.iQns Ilul !he Nebra-ska s-c-i-eli-t-tst atso __=-Ev.e.n qistribution In the silo
with narroW--f}F(!'~---wheels of ;n<,I'(\o( Idf''', and fungiCides rf'rnOVl'S the green color and -Rapid and- confin-uous sila. 06 Bees

tl has worked well In fields The freatments ,lliaifa !Iavor that makes such filling. If the process ot fitling is fhe Do Bees 4 H Club met
wUh rock~, tree stumps, and Sf_'em 10 workong. bul the '1'1 extracl distaslefuf to delayed over several days the May 7 'In thrt home of Carla
small trees and on all types of ",clt'tlti<"l<; need to do more work human', ~~per layer. from each filling Johnson with lwo leaders' and

Thp altalfa thaI has been _;~~Ii~;' notIceably different In eight members answering roll

:~~(~~~dhest~~idrelTldin~-bjgn __iA :-JJw-~ top searor-wenorage~ -C<3~r~~;lt~e~~:=:~;~:~f
ExtenSion weed specialist The top seal should be covered to members. Kay Anderson told

Ale>: Martin said that there with a sheet of plastic film of' her trip to Washington, D.C
should be few probiems with PRUNING Carla Johnson served lunch
weed<, In new alfalta with an The growth habit and flower The May 21 meeting wili be at
Augusl seeding ing characteristics shoutd be 8 p m_ in the Leroy Koch home.

Whet) seeding In April. a com taken into consideration when

~:~O~ro~l~ms~dhnes~~~ ~~~u~: i;~;~ng T~~::rilnhgatSh~~ob~ma~~
added, It is a companIOn crop, spring usually produce tlowers
nol i'l nur'o€ crop. and competes on the growth that was made the
wllh thr> altalfa planb, rather previo"'s year, Plants in this

than helping them ?;~~p f;~:~~~~gs. ~~~nbca:PI:ps~i~gi
Eptam. Balan. and Taiban,

tho Ii'ltter new, wlil control bloo m in9 spireas, mock orange,
annual grasses and pigweed, forsythia) should be pruned
and 2, 4 D B can be used on immediately after they have
seedling alfalfa to control broad. completecM:llooming
leat weeds, he,said Shrubs and trees thaI bloom

On clipping lor weed control, from early summer to la!e fall
he adVised the group 10 lel the usually form flowers Or shoots
al'alt,l come Into bloom and that have been produced early
Ihen cut tl very low On an April in the same season. Plants in
seeding he adVised thal II be cuI Ihis group (summer flowering
nght after July 4 spireas, hydranges, elderberry.

Penney cress IS worst in an snowball. viburnum) should be
p-sfabli~hed stand and can be pruned while dormant, prefer
-,{,onlmfted wrlh Pr-i--A-tep {&-ima-- ~bJy_ in Apr,il q(__I.!.t)ti!_.!~_ ~.9l£r_
line} In the: fall of the second of tale frost Is past so thai the
year of the stand, he said This growth stimulated by pruning
atso will control of her winter would not be killed

annuals, Marlin said
i<urb or ChemtlOe on a new

stand will help with downy,
brome, he said

None of these chemicals will
do much for dandelions, he
added



Top 10 Per Cent of Their Closs
HONOREO·as the top four students in their graduati09 class
High seniors, from left, Deb Albrecht. Gail Grone. Sally Ttues

~--~~- .. ,- '~- --1
Tour 9 (O-UP Views (onser.\iofion ~roiects .. j

Representatives from a iwm- ters the"ag~iculture conservation o%k,is -sYi~¥' ,diverts rvnoff structures, two field etructvree. ~
ber- of local agricultural eaen- program ,L"CP). -S-CS--:-:.fieI4~, \~r\ away trcm-e creek, and and over a mile of grassed. j
cles Friday got a tlrst.hend look lec¥1nicians,assIst with much .o.f, onto a..field where f,eed,lot wastes, waterways. Costs ~or the project t
at what is bel..n9 done to. con- the. a... c.utal. c.onservatJ,ofl' w.ark". have some v~.ll,,te.as f~,rtillzer.• will be ,Share.d oy ~he. Lcwer. I'
serve soli and water-resour-ces end-the FmHA Is' involved In- -Just west of Deck'.$farm. Is Elkhorn NRO, the ASCS, Wayne
in Wayne County. . conservation fhro,ugh farm' the Brogram' rO.;ld structure. County, American Telephone J

Included in the tour of farm tcana.. similar to ffle Fields structure. and Telegraph. _and LYI~ ~ i
and other conservation projects SItes VISited "GQ... the tour In. The Brogram structure was rotz, Harold Wltt1er_ an <

were Arnold Marr and verttn t;lude - --------bttttt~go with the Langenberg.
----F-rances-1Yori11ffecoun'fy-soH ~A seven-year-old windbreak county and the. Lower -Elkhorn The project was proposed by

Conservation Servlee (SCS) on the Wilbert Stuth,man farm Netoref Rescurces District AT & T because a telephone
office, Ray', Butts, Lynn Kr-amer .nlne miles south 'and one and (NRD) sharing the $16,000 cost. cable: bur-ied in the -gull'l -was
and .Irma lJt.e~Bf from the, Agrl- one-he]! mues _easl·of_.Wayn~.. R~lacemel"lt of a bridge there uncovered by water ercstcn, The
cul-tural StabitTlation -and - -Con--= - The. Otto Fields (Q!J(Lsf:n.,!_(>_ ne.tl1d_.19a.,e ~osf -d~,OOO, road structures will replace ccn
servattcn' tASeS) otuce, -Lavem tore. 15 miles southwest of and wouJi;J nave aJloyved 'COIT: vlinHo-niH "bridges. - The -fIeld
Ostendorf from .. the Farmers Way,ne. The earthen dam road tinued erosion from water ttow- structures, on property owned
Home Administration (FmHA> .structcre replaces a convenftc- lng in a gully. One of the .Iargest by Marotz, WIttier and Langen·
oruce. _county extension agent net bridge and helps prevent such' road structures In the. befg,' wilt help prevent erosion
Don Sortze. USDA county cern- water erosion, The tour gr(llup county, If includes a drainage of agricultural land. J

rntttee memb~"j1!VAlden Johnson. viewed, in the same general tube lour feet in diameter to
Norris Hansen and Ralph Olson, eree, an example of a watershed channel water from one side of -The to.ur g~oup also 'viewed
and US'DA_dislrkt q_irector .G_or. prQt~a~Jhe.--f"oad-1o----lhe--he.,- . - -a.-eent-er..plvot lulgallon system

ornvt<i"";"",---iidon N.uerimbergar. Harry Hetoemann and Billy - Two miles northwest of the .on th,e <:Tene BehllJer farm east
Butts and Man setd the pur. Suehl farms. Brcqr am structure, the tour of WlnSfde, and a tII~ drainage

pose of the tour' was to see what ~Feedlot waste management group viewed a b_adl7'-,eroded sys!e~, which converted useless
is beIng, done locally regarding was the reason for a stop at the gully. Th~ locati~n is the. site f?r marstiland Into productive farm
Ihe application of conservation Mike Deck farm about seven a proposed protect which will acres on the Lester Sprowl
rneasure~,. The ASCS edmlnts- miles scatbwest of Winside, include three earthen road farm

Pilot-

Visitor-

or hrgher <Ire Delwin Penrerrck.
Greg Pippitt. Kenneth Sanders
and Steve Thompson

The complete list or Lauret
graduates IS as follows

(Continued trom page I)

Laurel-
(Continued from page 1)

Winside-

SOil CONSERVATION SERV-ICE en-ector Arnold /lAaH
surveys the massive lube which drains water backed up on
Ihl' other side of this earthen dam road structure,

southwest 01 Win~jde The road structure was one of a
number of conservation projects loured by Wayne County
USDA workers Friday afternoon

-tum and, \'Ie're· offering buys designed to keep
them rolling. We doubt you'li fin\:! anybody in this
area offering more chalienglng deals than you'li
fiSldat the sign Of. the call

BaYorlfJase at the sign of the cat.

The presligiouSMerciii'Y iilleiihaagreafbuyto boot!

A _cballenge f9F-. ne-w-Ga!'-.b_uy-e~~:
"Test our aeal against any deal.

Rrghl now is~n-especially good li'me.loget
our quote on the luxurious Mercury Marquis with
its heritage asone of the world'S finest riding cars.

bur SUJl1mer sales are off to a good momen-

:
.........

(Conllnued from page 1)

According to meet ou-e cto
Jim Winch of wmstoe. there are
seven age groups ranging from
seven to 50. The remaining llvr,
events will start about? a m
Setorctav anc conclude <about
2:30

Helping to conduct the meet
will be 1.0 persons from around
ih(! aree and the state

·-----a~aring Tests
SetfOrrlayne~-

LAUREL'S TOP grac4Jating-£1 99nf" C;"ar) Ql::gr1;-~'
torten. and Sandra George, satetetcrten. were honored
along with their fellow classmates in commencement
ceremonies M:'nday night.

Eledr_oiilc hearing tests·wlll be given at the Professional
Building~ J.12'West'2nd S1,. in Wayne on Friday May 21st from
l():dOto t2:oo by John Ccilli,ns, Selton0 H~aring Aid Speclalist.
These· te,st_s ",!.lfI_ be off~red as' ,part of t_~j3· -actte.- Hearing
Wor.kshop program"now bei~g- conduded nationwide. •

.
Laurel Honors Students

Anyone who has JroU,ble hearing, or understanding is
welcome to come in for' a test using -fhe I.atelt electronic

_equipmefl.!' to deterrr!ine hiS', or he:~ particular degree of
OS~~g~i3~!li ,Sh?wi~g. h"ow_the:ear works ~nd some

..o(f~el·~auses,of hearln~(-Ioss villf.,beav~i1able. .

Han~r,n

Jim Ehc.': Hovn. V['rnice I,nb,
r'el1" Pc·w,tl. 0,1'110 Paul Ha. JO,Jn
AM,r .e Ho<:n~tei ...., TOdd Wayne HiJrI
lli:fL_~v';iln ucoe veccome.c-. jud,
Fay Janke, Vicent Miron Je"rHI'S5,
Thomas Ctay Johansen, Scott M
Jotmson, Jennifer Lee JOhnson,
V,rg l Kardell. Judilh Ann Kava
""ugh. Julie Lynn I<OY, Michael
:.cPW Kemp, Rhonda R~ene Knj~

cne. Phillip L. xceoer, Mary Cattle
rim Kovenskv. P'!'9'JY Lvrm langs
Ion '

l.ori J. Lan, Paul e. Lindner.
Richard J. LIppman, Kirk Louis
I berc. Leane zaee -L-mlge,-LOr-i J
Longe, M~onte Euge~lt LOwe.
Thomas Orin Maier, Ja.ne Lovi~e

MilOe'>, Bri~n E, M1tgnu,on, ,P,'ul
f>i\lcl!lael Mallelfe, Judy Lynn Me
Clain, Rober! W"yne Mitchell, Gary
Rey Munter, Ronda S. My.rs, KrJ,$
tlne. Ann Nedergaard. Roger Lee
Niemann, Karen Sue Nolle. Gregory
Jo~ OwenS, L. R"ndalt Park.

Jllme5 Dean Penn, tarry John
P('t('ff,on, Mark Jackson Powers.
N,no t-/,. i,<ei/:d, Ann Marie ~es,

LimM ~, Rhods, Mar'sha"ll vernon
Russel!; Micnael, Francis Schmoldt,

~~rla~t:h~:lch;~r'~h;~~~ ~~:.;:;
:~~~,;~~~~t.i:;~~e~~~h~:iei'~: ' __~~_~_

-5pt'Oijls~ Aaron~s18jdir-. -,~

M<Jofl.hil._ Louise Stoaltp.s, Verlyn
Dillo Stoltenberg, Douglas Wayne
Strai9hl, 'JOel No, S!ljlhman, Lesli(:

The'.-ff~ 'hearing, test 'will be'-held' at the ProfetsJolial ~:~·n;~i~I~:~t:;do~~~.~~b:1le°vmO~~l!~
Buildilngs, 1120West 2nd St'-on Frida., May 21st from 10;00-. to .Torner, Anna Larie Viclor, M~rk E.

",l.i,:·()()_,,~~,.,J~~ ~.o!!ini)...... lf· ,you ,~anfJ :,'!Iet' _there on, tt~: ,day, ~:~yer".I..::r:. rt~eYne.M..a;i.r.f~:.~Yn;:
. "'1;!a.~e:-f9r. ~n"a~~'1,tmellf-;,j1r.a"ofher,.flme, :'./,'--':-- " ':" r~:- rl: I.'

;i;:,.';,' i. ',,;;;;~~~~~~~:~;~"",wor••. Altc'l.~ "

''I:; "fi:" k;~$~6li!~~~b;;6 i.,",

5 Seniors Get
Scholarships to
AttendWSC

Wayne State College has an.
ncunced the names of five ere
duating high school seniors who
wfll receive Cooperating School
Scholarships to attend Wayne
State 'this fall

Cooperating School scnorer.
ships, for trail tuition and renew
able up to eight terms, are made
available to students in scbcors..
where w,_a'yne _State .atucents
navedone-their- directed teach
ing. Recipients muat place aca
demically in the upper half, of
their class.

Recetvrnutne scnotarshtpsere
Ann --M. McWilliams of Ccturn
bus Senior High School; Julie

-~. ~Wej5s,.M.;u;jison:Publj~._High

School: David F~ley Rven,
Omebe Millard High School, 'and
Pam Beck.. and Diane M. Sal.

---:n_er1, bot'h'--i976gradUate-s--Qf
Omaha Westside High School.
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WAYN'E-CARRO[l 81UE DEVt1S-
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Karel's
FURNITURE - WATER SYSTEMS

Les' Steak House
Surbers

CLOTHING FOB MEN & WOMEN

Discount Furniture
Gamble's

THE FRIENDLY .STORE

Fat Kat Drive-In
Barner's La.wn Center

Wayne Book store
Coryell Au'o Co.

Red Carr ImPlement
. Sherry Bros.,-,Inc.

Pierson Insurance Agency
Sav·MorDrug "

,.ACROSS FRO~ WSC STOllE

State NationcJl Farm Mgt. Co.
Arn,ie's

YOUR"llOME:OWJ!Ej) SU"ERMARKET

·----,-----5ponsored-byth-e-FollowtrrgWayffe-Mercl1anfs:
Carhart Lumber Co.
Pat's Beauty Salon

State National Bank & Trust Co.
Ben's Paint Store Melodee Lanes
Merchant Oil Co. First National Bank

Griess Rexall Coast to Coast "\
Wayne Co. Publi(: Power Dist. Koplin Auto Supply

Kugler Electric Ellingson Motors
RUSS TIEoTK£.OWNER Swanson"!;TV&Appliance

Shrader-Allen Hatchery Johnson's Frozen Foods
Doescher Appliance Eldon's, Standard Service & Car Wash
Wayne Care Centre Morris.Machine Shop

,Wittig's Food Center Roy Hurd - Ford·Mercury
. McDonald's The Wayne Herald
'Wayne Federal Savings & Loan LiI'Duffer Burger Barn

, Wayne Auto Parts EI Tore Package Store & Lounge
Gibson's Discount Center King's Car-Pets-------..,--~-

I\\l Kuhn's Dale's Jewelry
I WayneGreenhous,Seaf's-'--Cafa-logStore .
: Deari's Farm Service Wiltse Mortuary
• McNatt's Hardware WAYNE - WINSlpe-=: LAUREL

•....:..... Charlie's Refrig. & Appl.- Service Fredricksen's Oil Co.
iI ~&. S Oil Co._~_ Bla'cirKnight Bar

~~":~~:,,:~:-::==..~~~~~~~><;:..~~_,~"""",,,,,,,,,,~~==-~~~,,,,,,"""""':>i:>!:~;""'9<'>oi:><"';'''-><:i<:>e<o~_~.o.._~~~~#*~'--
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NOW THRU..TUESOAY
AT 7:20 & 9:20 p.m. '

FENDRI(:K-Mr. and Mrs. Ricl:lard
Fendrick, emerson. a son, JftSOO
R!chard, 1 res.. 121/1 cz., May 9,
Wakefield Heailh Care Center.

JOHNSON-Mr .. and Mr5. Robert
'\ Johnson. Wisner. .e son, Sl.... en
~ --------.r.harle:;, ,_a__ jb~~-:J Ooh-MiJ'f------l'",

Providence MediUlI center.
OSBORNE-Mr. and Mrs. Michael

OSborne, Norfolk. a soh, Corey
Michael. 5' rua.. 1'2 or-, Mav.ll
Grandparents are Mr, and Mrs.
Vincent Osborn!:, Atkinson, and
Mr. and Mr,,>. Bill Brandow, Bel.
den

'REIFENRATH-Mr. and Mrs.
ccrvt Re'ilenralh. Hartington, a
cauatoer . Lisa Kay. s tos.. 9'/2 ez.,
Mav 13. prov.oeecc Medical cen.
ter

SMITH-Mr. and Mr:; Dale Smith,
WMerbufY. a dauQhter. Michelle
Lvnn.a res • 1 02-, May 13. Wake
ueto Health Care Center

BUTCH & THE KID
ARE BACK!

lust lor the tunof it I112tI ., .--
; - . i,NEWMAM -
§ ROBERT REDFORD
~ KATHARINE ROSS.
§ "BUTCH CASSIDY AND
§ THE SUNDANCEKJD"I
~ . I'a"ll""'o()"r". C<lol'" tt, 0<>1.. ';'-<1- t:::'\
§ i!'!)]""t, ---L'-J
~ Coming - May 2~.June 1t.' !l

,;;;1 ,-t. . 1--
J'"d ••

w /;,.iij =
IUIlIUUlI

W.:o-nt to meet her? She's the best cook in our
-hc#nel' -- - ... --

The head, cook_ pr~pares hundreds of mea"'~ and
- snacks each month according 10 prescrib~ dicts~-She

works closely with OUf licensed dietician. She pays
special sHentlon to appearance and flavor of food

~!1.Y!@tthe.s.."eath cisidCnt'-s-dlet--c-ard-no-ting---persona-I
likes and dislikes.

The sensible solution· to the problem of care for
the elderly' and the '!:Ironically ill is a nursing home
where1lnterests and needs ~re given speC'ial attention,

----------l"o-- hiOIe aboollhe ,enSlbfe solution, use the
attached coupOn, 1'!t send for ~ur free copy· of
Thinking About a Nursing Ho~e?

'-'-,'-
.,

JOHN BRANDSTETTER-

Brandstetter's pas-t honors In.
clude several' Metropolltan
Opera Regional Auditions
awards and 'second place jon the
WashIngton International
Competition for SIngers.

Gardeners Club

Meets Thursday

I},

lorna Bock Married
To Stanley Zemula

Br'andstefte~'HdS~~9ding
Role in Minnesota-Opera

In a 2 p.ru, ceremony Satur- John Wenzl of Nebraska Cit~
day at St. Patrick's' Church, Mr. and Mrs. Oters IVIaldavs
Jackson, Lorna Rae Bock. be- ot Lincoln served as host and
came the brfde oj Stantev Leo hostess to the reception held at
Zernute. The coudle are making the Jackson Legion Hall. Mrs.
their home in Omaha. . Kenrtie Bock of Frederick, Ok!e

The bride is the daughter of cut and served the cake. Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Fay Bock of Allen. Percy Lockwood of Allen poured
Parents of the bridegroom are and Cathy Karabatsos of Omaha
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Zemula of" served punch.
omaha.

Geralynn McGins of Delmar,
ta. was organist, and ushers
were Robert Bock and Donald
Bock of Allen, brothers of the
bride.

The bri~..~ri~!'t~~t _her Eleven member-s- ot the Rov.
father's side in a fJo<ir.le,;gth Tntl-uaYoe:;'-eI'S 'Cluii-mel'wlffi
wedding gown of white crepe Mrs. Val Damme Thursday,
with an attached chapE!I.lengfh answering roll call by naming a
train trimmed In lace. She car. flower in mother's garden. Mrs.
dec! a bouquet of blue daisies, Ed Grubb was a guest.
white carnalions and i)aby's Mrs. Harry Heinemann read
brealh. an erftcle. entltled "A Way Out

Honor attendants for the ceo- of Wastemaking." Mrs. Waller
pte were Roxanne Bock. sister Splittgerber presented the cern-

~~ t~eelt;;.i:~: ~~~ ~e:~e~;li~: ~~~C~~Vr~est~f:~~~n~tH~~d ~~:
were LeRaye Lubberstedt of lesson on gardening In contain

~~~~S~~~g~a~~~~s~:ne~~::; er~'IUb members helped Wi;iner
Jai"i'ieS---zemufa-,Of om-ana;-nfo. -~---f~t -trretr qar

thee of the brlde:9room, and de~:x~n~;:'~~~~sw~~e~~aJ~ne10

131 2 p.rn. with Mrs, George
Biermann. '

Policy· on Weddings

During the business rneetinq
lollowing the breakfast. the
crooo voted 10 ecceot bids. for
redecorating the club klichen
and bathroom, approved a $25
donatton made to the recent
ARC Olvmpics. and made a gHf
of Sl00 to tbc W,1yne' County
Bicentennial committee to assist
in ftle cetebreucn lObenetd JiJly
)"5 in Wayne

John' Brendsfetter, 'votce
teacher at the' Untversttv 0.1
Minnesot.a, wos one of the main
characters' in the Minnesota

~~~~i~O~:;e~~~~~~~\~
Voyage of Edgar Allen Poe."

The production was staged
April 24 and May 1, 7 and a at

"the l.A. O'Shaughnessy Audito
rium. at the College of St. Cathe-
rine. "-~,

Brandstetter. the son of Mr.
-. and' Mrs. Orville Brandstetter

. _ Wayne, and a graduate off B k-'f to_wayne High School, plays the'a . rea a.s ,chljlracter Rev. Rufus Grtswold.
In the opera. Composer Argen

to treats. rtot the author's. c-ea
__~,,_......:.-_jlcnLbut\hjs_._life._--lakin9-~'s-

death as its star.ting point:
Brandstetter received his

BME and MM degrees from the
University of Nebraska-Lincoln,
during which time he sang lS
leading roles IncludIng Figaro in
"Bar-ber of Seville," Horace 're
bcr In "The aallad' of Baby
Dee;" and Nick Shadow In
"Rake's Progress." This season
he appeared ln Minnesota
Opera's "Black River" and "EI
Capitan."

-- -rr.- ANSE ...M'S epiSCOPAL.
CHURCH

623 East 10thSt.
(James M. Barnett, Pastor)

Sunday: Morning .prayer. 10..10
•.m

REDEEMER' LUTHERAN
CHUItCH

(S.K. deFreeH, pastor)
Sunday: Early senile!!; -9 am

teJlowsip forum and Svnday school,
10. I,lle service, 11,broadcast KT(H

Wedne'Jday: Sewing. 1:30 pm
chancel Cho!r,8.

JOHOVAWS WITNESSES
410Pearl St

(Daile Sellers. prc~!din9 pa~lor)

5untJay: Pl,lbl,c d,~>:our5r.. "JO
a.m, waICI"owt:rSludy (lna dIS[U~

'1iOO.10.3(I

Tuesday: Book <;tvdv al Wayne, 6
p.m mcr:otmgill Norfolk TheQcrat,c
School, 7;30 pm .. S('rV'1;(, m"el,ng
8.30
For additional informalLon Cilll
175·H95or 375141.3

~/-'

! Cos tlllo"t.sh

P/anta Marry

i Mr, and Mrs. Francisco Castillo Of c,racas.
Venzuela announce the engagement and approaching

, '. marrtage of their daughter, Rosa Mery Castillo, to
§ ~~r:n~esh, son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard lesh of

i
fI'I~'" CJ'!lllo grad.led from Wayne HIgh School In

1972 affer <:lffcnd!ng cJass(:s there for one year as a
foreign ~xchange student WhUe attending $ChOOI in
Wayne she has made her home with the Max
Lundstrom family She graduated this year from
Wayne State College where -sAe--WaS- -aff-H--t-ated---- -.-

j
Alpha La,ll.da Delta and CardiOal Key national
honorane-s

Her hance, also a 1972 Wayne High graduate,
ST. MARY'SCATHOl.ICCHURCH aHended the Untversl!y or Nebraska Lmcoln where

(Thomas McDermott. pastor) he was affJllaled With Sigma Alphil FpSllon...8::atef~

=~~:.~~ - -lii1y~e1a~ma scholastic honorary and Nu-
Saturday: Mi!sS, l'> p.m.: con'E'!. Med$ He IS a medIcal student at the University of

s!ons..S:~ 10 S·.SO and 7 to 8 p.m Nebraska Medical Center '" Omaha
Sunday: Mass, 8 and 10a.m. t... Pla~.~ a.re ~ing made !or a July 3 wedding at f)t.

_. Tues~y; $1. MA!.~'s GUild--<-.!R",.m'"--~~F-_""M""ar.~holi~-Ul------WaYAe-;----·----

,.q~~//>.q.<Q'>-~.q,wt;..~,~

with the highest' Percentage of
members who read three books
during the year, one of which
must be non-fiction. Readers
will report td Mrs. Strahan.

Sign-i-ng~p~~ ';-W members.at
.the breakfast meetIng were Mrs.
Arline Ulrich, Eleanora Heithotd
and Mrs. William Hagerman

omcers .aocf·membCr·s" of--'tfK.
executive board and ccrnrntttees
wlll meet C;furlng tbe summer to
plan for the coming year, The
next regular rneetlnq of the c.lub
will'be Sept 10.

IMMANUELLUTHERANCHURCH
Missouri Synod

(Ronald Hollrng-;vwncy pastor)
!J1.ursd"y~ ,L.adles Aid, 2 p.m
Sunday: Worsl11p, B:3J) 3.m . Sun

day S;hOOi, 9:30

GRACE LUTHERANCHURCH
Missouri Synod

(JohnJJpfon, pastor)
(Jack Schneidll!~, asst. paslol')

Friday: LFSS representative
meet;ng ilt st, John's, Wak~fieh:l. 10
om

Sunday, Bjble cJalOs and Sunda'y
schooT,-'<;-a.m.; worship, 10; Coup
Ie's Club, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday,;.Sible clan, 7;30 p.m.

FIRST TRINITY L.UTHERAN
CHURCH

Altona
Missouri Synod

(Carl F. Broecker, pastor,
Sunday: Worship, 9 a,m.; Sunday

SChooL 10.

FIRST UNITEO'METHODIST
CHURCH-

(Kenn'eth Edmond!",p4ls,orl
Thursday: Bible study grovp, 9:30

a.m.; c.hancel cl1oir, 7 p.m.
Sunday: Church schooL 9:45 a.m.;

worship, Sfl:n1or .recogn1fion Sunday
with David MUlorewa goe.st speak·
er, 11; -congregational potluck din
ner, 12:30p.m.

FAI.THEVANGELICAL
• I,.!JTHE.RAN CHURCH

SchoolhOUle tincGralnland Rd.
WisconsinSynod

'Ravmond Beckmann, pastor)
Sunday: WorShip, 2 p.m.; Bible

-C1<iss,_ti~t .and thlt.d.Suridays_foUow.
i09 services, ali at Schoolhouse on
Grafnland Rd., $Ot.Ifhwest comer of
F,airgrounds, vIsitors welcome.

q
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Vernl E. Mattson, 'pastor)

Sundav:' Obert wc.rshlp service,
8:30 a.m.; Wayne Sunday $chOI;lI, 10,
worship, 11; evangelistic visitation
worli'.Sl10p, 2 p.m.

Monday: Ob~rt monthly Bible
study, e p.m. /

Members-..Q1 t.~. Grice L~tfie.
run Ladles, 'AId met at the
.cl;t,-,rch May: 12·10';',theIr annual
guest day meeting: Onli hundred

~ and twenty etterrded, Including
guests trom. St. John's Lutheran

~,~·_·fe~~~th~d~f~~~r~h-~~r~a~~~
~ ':1!',:61~fe~r~ce ~uther.an "Evening

; '. Hostesses were Mrs. Ed, Bak· '--'.

-~ ~;/;:~'~ia:~.~~::;~~~~~;;;'~;'; Club O··.·ff °1Cers '-1 ns.t-aIIed
"\ Claussen, ,Mrs. Amos Echten- '-- ..,

lkamp and, Mrs. Herb Echfen- ' . ,.

-.-f~a~~hlkam~<we=:Je~s7,'jfTc:!i:._~~~~_P:~~k:;;:~::S~__
. devotions and the group sang Friday, the fj'rial meeting of the

"God Bless America." Mr. and season for the Wayne Federated
Mrs. Alex Liska showed slides of Woman's Club.
Czechoslovakia, Mrs. Leila Maynard, Is pi-est-

potted plants were awarded to dent; Mrs. Charles Maler, first
Bertha Utecht, oldest woman vice president; Mrs. Robert
attending; Mrs. Ron Holling, Vakoc, second vice president;
youngest; Mrs. C.C. Powers, Mrs. Henry Rethwlscb. treesur
who was 76 years old; Mrs. er; Mrs. Mildred West, secre

'Lester Hansen and Mrs. Harvey tary, and Mrs. Alvin Daum.
Echtenkamp, attired in most auditor.
red, white and blue; Mrs. Jim Fifty-six women attended the
Marsh and Mrs. Carl Frevert, breakfast. Hostess was--Mrs.
wearing the oldest [ewelrv. Mrs. Don Wightman, esststed by Mrs.
Harry Wert and Mrs. George Clifford Johnson, Mrs. Vernon
Holtorf. who still make home- Predoeht, Mrs. Robert Haas,
made soap, and Mrs. Carl Mrs. Willard W'i1tse and Mrs.
Bichel, most grandchildren. Lillian Miller.

Mrs. Marvin Victor read a. Chairmen of standing COn)mit·
poem, entitled "Guests," and tees for the coming year were
the program dosed with prayer. announced. Mrs. Hazer Smith is

Seated at the birthday table music chairman; Mrs. Howard
were Mrs. Adolph Claussen, Witt, publicity; Mrs.. Lucile Ler
Mrs. Herb Echtenkamp, Mrs. son, house and rentals, and Mrs.
Bill Fredrickson, Mrs. Herman Clifford Johnson, budget.
Ruebig and Mrs. Ullian Berres. Others named to chalrrnan-

Next regular meeting is sche- ships are Mrs. Alfred Koplin,
. duled lor June 9 at 2 p.m. arts and crafts; Mrs. Edna

Hostesses will be Mrs. Julius Casper, re9'istrar; Mrs_ Martin
Baier, Mrs. Harold EKberg and Lage, receptionist; Mrs. Robert
Mrs. William Eynon. Gormley, hostesses; Mrs. Mabel

-::::~::::: ::;:::;:::::::;:;:::;:;:;:;:::;:::;:::::::::;:;:;:;~;:: ~~~e~~~7~tWy;aY~~s~0~~~n~~to~;
.:;:

rich, gifts, and Mr,s. Frank Mar
gan, parliamentarian.

Reports by officers and com
mlftee beecs. sUfTlmarizing the
acfiyjtjes Of the ----l-lJ75-16 -etee
activities were given, and it· was
reported that the 'average etten-
dance for the year had exceeded
40, not incluC:fing program
guests.

Ccnventtcn delegates reported

EVANGELICALFREE CHURCH
504Fairacres- Rd.

{Larry Ostercamp, pastor}
---~-5U1d"j5i:liO<il,lO-a;-m-:-;

---worship. 11; evening service. 7:30
p.m

Wednesday: Bible stvdy, a p.m.
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you enjoy Important savings in both
energy and money, 1-·-··- - -~

WhenIt'stime fo re· A.,!
place your old '..8~ i
gas furnace, slick j1lT8ve. i '
w/lh natural gas, ....~J'~
Vou'li k~P O. (iA§

, good th~nggOing...:."~',:;~,:.•1

, "

Graduates of '76

Replace your old gas furnace
with p newgas furnace.

You've had a good thing going If
YOU'vebeen heating'wlth natural gas
Because gas fumaces have always
off~red clean. dependable
performance.
Buttoday's gas furnace.offers
even.more. If.'s designed for
super-effIcient operotion. $0

i.i
leasyon~i

KEEPA GOODTHING
GOING,-AMER1CA!-

A1!OUi JUo-parenTSa-ild relatives of pre-schoolers in Mrs. Karl Ottes ABC Nursery
School turned out Sunday for graduation ceremonies. Thirty-eight youngsters graduated
durinq the two programs held at the West Elementary School. Morning class students,
top photo, who graduated af 1:30 c.m. are, front row from left, with parents' names in
perentnests. Bradley landanger (Bill), Brett 'Se-rven (Jim), Kristin Hansen (Gene),
Hol1y Paige (Jim), Susy Lutt (Dennis), Brenda Janke Le.xr9nl!..._~!e_"':':~D!!lli--ll!!rryJ...
seCOMj;1 TOW, Jeff Kumm (TerryT,~'-Reeg-rS11T)';.Kara - Janke (Terry), Heather
\{ar~lR9qne"yLChris Lutf (.Louis.).,_.~Eticc'··R-unestad-fGemeHh 'back- -r-ow. Bre~
Fuelberth (Darrel), Jill Jordan (Bob), Julie wesser {Wayne), Christian Wiseman
(WilliS), Jed Reeg (Bob) and Karmyn Koenig (Don). Afternoon class students. bottom
photo, who graduated at 3: 30 p.m. are, front row from left, Kara Fritz (Wes), Jeff Z-eiss
{Don). Steven Karel (Terry), Michelle Fluent (Michael), Lori Sue Perry (Gene), Robbe
Clevenger (Mrs. Alice). second row, Trevin Baler (Dennis). Trace Gamble (Larry), Eric

~::~~k~i~~'r~eo;l~ab;;t~~:~h~~gl:l~eLa~~~~t F6~1~),{ ~:rb~~:aor~ (~~;~, (~~I~:~,F:~~~
(Bob). Kimberly Barry (Douglas), Lori Brtms (Larry) and qiC~ .Kin.9 (Larry).

May Meeting

Is Breakfast

-Kan-di Lee B-odlaK; dauglitenJf 
Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Bodlak.
was baptized Sunday afternoon
ill the Evangelical -Coveoant
Church, Wakefield

Relatives were luncheon
guests afterward in the Jerry
Bodlek home, Thurston

Daughter Baptized

Five Courtes les
Heldin Honor
Of Jane Ring

Five bridal courtesies have
been held during April and May
lor Jane Ring of Wayne.
""MIss Ring; d'a-uglifer-'-or' Mr.

and Mrs. Merle RIng, and Kerry
Jech. son of Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Jech. all of Wayne, will be
married Friday at the Wakefield
Christian Church.

Karen Black of Wayne was
hostess lor a miscellaneous
shower April 6 and ladles of the
Wake-held· ChristIan Church.
honored Miss Ring with a mis·
cellaneous fete April :no Host
esses for the April 23 courtesy
were Mrs Gene Fletcher And
Mrs Wilbur Giese, both of
Wayne. and Mrs, Bricie Nlctlol
son ilnd Mrs Daie Malmberg,
both of Pender_

The bride eiect was enter
tained af a grocery shower in
Pilger on April 25. Hostesses
were Mrs. Dorothy Anders, Mrs
Sally Stuthman, Mrs. Clara Sev·
era and Mrs. Florence Carson.

LouAnn Nicholson of Norfolk
held a personal shower for Miss
Ring at the Norfolk Christian
~l!: pn May 4 !MIQ Mrs· Ron
Ring of Wakefield held a linen
shower in her home May 8

Bancroft. Decorations were in
red,' white and blue.

Mrs. Ted Johnson had devo
tions. Piano sele~tlons Were pre
sen led by Shelly and Julie Fre
derickson, and a poem, entitled
"How to Preserve a Husband:'
was read by Mrs. Francis
Mattes.

Shelly and Julie Frederickson
and Ellen Mattes carried gjfts.
Assisting the bride In opening
her ctfts were Mrs. Tom Frede
rickson of Laurel and Mrs. Gary
Seecbord of Lincoln.

Hostesses were Mrs. Frances
Mattes, Waterbury. Mrs. EIII
Schoenr ocb. Ponca, Mrs. Elmer

. Schutte, Mrs. Walter Schutte,
Mrs, Dee Karnes, Mrs, Ted
Johnson, Mrs. Steve Schutte,
Mrs. David Schutte and Mrs
Mike Knettt. all of Dixon, Mrs,
William Schutte, Allen, and
Amanda Schutte, Laurel.

WEDNESDI\.Y, MAY 26
Villa Wayne Bible study. 10 e.m
St. Paul's Lutheran "Church Women, 2 p.m
Tops Club, West Elementary School. 7:30 p.m.
Bidorbi Club, Mrs. Martin Willers" 7:30 p.m.

THURSDAY, MAY 20
tmrnenve! Lutheran Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.
Senior Citizens Center library hour, 2:30 p.m.
Senior Citrens Center bridge class, 3: 15 c.rn.. "

~ FRIDAY. MAY 21
Wayne Hb,pital Aextuarv. Woman's Club room,,~2 p.m.
S~nior Citizens Center sermonette and slnq-a-Ionq. 2

p.m

TUESDAY, MAY 25

Ladies Day, Wayne Country Club
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, ~ p.m~

JE Club, Mrs. Camilla Liedtke, 2:30 p.m.
'Senror Cttlzens Center lccat-eovtsorv committee, 4 p.m.
Wayne County Historical Society, courthouse, -8 p.m.

r'---~-._~
Iffi,S ·Notes1 _

Becky Owens of Carroll enter
tamed classmates and ball team
paffnertsaT-a -bridal' -'S/lciwer
Friday evening in the Dean
Owens home, honoring Judy
~vanaugh of Carroll. Co·hosl
('sses were Peggy Bow'ers and
Debra Brader

DecortJttcms were in blue and
white tlnd games served for
..,.ntC'rlainmont with prizes gOInCJ
10 lhe honoree

Bridal Shbwer
Held at Carroll

WAKEFIELD
ADMITTED: Valerie Lange.

Ailen, Maxine Smith, Water
bury, Martha Von Seggern,
Emerson': Marilyn Sherman,
Laurel; Charity Jacobsen, Lau
rei Herman Thomsen, Pender,
Franee~, Kuhl, Emerson; Anna
Nelson. Wakefield; Myrtle
QUimby, Wakefield, Wilbur
Ulecflf. Wake/ield;' Bonnie
Sleecker, Emerson

DISMI,SSED: Anita Jugel,
Norfolk, Rita Fendrick and son,
EmerSon; Anna Lessman.
Wakefield; Charity Jacobsen,
Laurel, Emilit! Johnson, Wake
freid, Marilyn _Sh~rm!-'l_n, Laurel
MaXine Smith and daughter
Watl-'rb\/ry, Frances Kuhi,
Emerson

Four Observe
, -....

Birthdays at

Senior Center

WAYNE
ADMITTE 0: Heather Varilek,

Wayne; Neve A. Quinn, Wayne;
Mrs, Deryl Rettenretb. Harting
ton, Mrs. Marguerite Hartman,
Newcastle; Gilbert Forsberg,
Laurel: W. Lela-nG Ellis, Wayne;
Merton Hilton. Wayne; Judy
BrWEj, WirYflR~. .larnes..Keatlng...
Wayne Carl Nvernberqer .
Waynr;, Mrs, Robert Johnson,
Wisner; Mrs. Marilyn Anderson,
Wayne; Raymond Erickson,
Concord, Mrs. Tama Krause,
Wayne.

DISMISSED: Rita McLean
and daughter, Wallne; Heather
veruek. Wayne; Delos Schultz.
Laur el. Mrs, Leo Dowling,
Wayne, Alice Baker, Wayne:
Judy Bruna, Wayne: Faye
Ward. Leuret, Mrs, Angie Pres
ton. Wayne, Mrs.. Dervl Reiten
r ath and daughter, Hartington;
Mar!1fl Pfeiffer, Winside; Mar
guerite Hartman. Newcestte

A miscellaneous bridal

shower honorlng Karen Quam of
Omaha was held at the Trinity
Lutheran Parish Hall, Martins
burg, Sunday afternoon

M·lss Quam, &wght~r of Mr.
and Mr;. Sig Quam of Fairbury,
arid Dennis Mattes' of Omaha,
son of Mr, and Mrs. Earl Mattes
of Allen, will be married June- 18
at the Methodist Chur-ch in Falr .
bury

Srxtv guests attended the tete
from Sioux City, Laurel, Dixon,
Allen, Waterbury, Fairbur y.
Ponce. Omaha, Concord and

United Me'ho(f'lst Women met
at the church for a breakfast
May 12

About forty-five women at
tended the mt!eting. The Guil

~~:~geln;~rS~:vin~~o~l:sa~e;~
decorafed wifh spring colors and
flowNS.

President Mrs. tvflldred Jones
opened th.c mccfing._.1t was

Annie Rucbig, Emma Soule!>, lJ'nnounwd that 18 Methodist
Leona Bahde and Ruby Jensen women were guests at a m'eeting
celebraled their birthdays at the 01 the Logan Center ladies. Mrs.

____vHrv""~~"'~cr~-ea<H~~~-iti-w-nsdCenter ~:r~~n~Oc~1 ~~r;i:~:~fm~;.~~~:;~'C: ~
-Sixty eight persons attended who are ill so they can be

fhe celebration. Following the remembered. Several thank you
traditlonal birthday song, Mrs notes were read from p~rsons

Jo,iell Bull, center director, led remembered in the past.
in group singing. Accompanisf Plans were made for a congre·
was Alma Spllftgerber gatlol)1!I1 potluck dinner thIs Sun.

Tables" were centered with day at 12:30 p.m. fo honor
Lity (If the Valley flowers and a graduates and the Rhodesian
homegrown bouquet was fur speaker who will be at the
nlshed by Mary Echtenkamp, church that d.ay. Volunteers who

Furnishing a lunch 01 sand will help with the dinner are
wiches, relIshes, Ice cr·eam and Mrs. Robert Porter,' Mrs. jim
coffee were the honorees and Marsh, Mrs. Kenneth Edmonds
Goldie Leonard, Mathilde and Mrs. William Sharpe.•
Harms, E"d Johnson, Glen Sum Mrs. Lester Hansen gave de·
ncr, Elsie Ehlers, Nellie Brock votlons and inf'roduced the
man, Mlna Dunklav, John and ",_'H~saker, Or~-"-Neal Phelps of
Myrtle Weber, Allee Dorman, Wayne State College. Dr. Phelps

f Mary Kieper and Mary Echten. foplc.'"IIDeath and Dying," el'Yl-
kamp. phaslzed the need for, befter

Helping the honorees. in 5erv· communication with persons
ing und cleanup were Goldie who are dylng. if
Lt"'Oflanf, Mathilde Harms, Mary Next meeting will be June '9 at
Echtenkamp and Beesle Peter 1 p,lii. wilt! Mrs. WI)liamWilson
man. in charge of !tie'program. .

MEMln F.D.!,C.

Courtesy_Gi'len

Barbara Luhr
A sur p risc o antr v shower

honormq Ber bara Luhr 01 Wake
t.otd.was hof d MrlY II al Wayne
State College where she works
Nine guests attended and host
ess was Mrs MarCia Nixon

Miss Luhr and John D. Okano
ski of Sioux City will be married
June 4 at s,,-le-m- t.cttreran
Church in Wakefield

Parents of 'he couple are Mr
and Mr';" Ctar en ce Luhr of
Wakefield and Mr. and Mrs
John F, Okonosk i of Sioux City

ror full bank sa'fety against fire, ·thdt,
robbery,.or other mishap ... you con
make ,Jeposits With us at any time. :.
24 hours a day, seven uays a week.

. by using our night
depository for cash
that comes in after
_ba_nking hours.·

MRS. JAMES RHODES

OPEN

f; ~;,'--'lP

GetMore.~
Sleep

Class of' 56 to Meet

TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU -

1I1'iI.·0JAe alPdec/Y~~~
. ~~'6'~,'AO'· 8~~6u~T .

• ,6'';':9";;'' 122 Main'

The Wayne HIgh School graduatlng class of 1956 will hold
its class reunion Saturday, June 76-. -T-Ae---W--Y-Oi)f -i)..fUlI-V-e--l"-fr- .. 

er v fete wHI include a banquet that evening 'at Les '
Steak house. in Wayne

The Saturday night affair will begin with cocktails at 6
p.rn. Dtrmor will be at 7: 3D

Fifty two- of the 5<1 graduating class members are sun
IIvmg and 41 have indicated that they plan to attend
Deceased class members are Varner vrctor and Babe
Fl\7lde

Among those attending the reunion --will be class
members now residing in Washington D.C.. Michigan.
Florida, Texas, Oreccn. Washlngto.n, California. Kansas,
North and South Dakota, Colorado. Iowa. Illinois and
Wisconsin. ._

----J- -----:rn-charge of-arrangements Jo~ the reunion are Roy Hurd.
:~~e Nissen, Larry Tes t and Sandra Schulz, all of

c-t~~----~~-~' , , '-', " /jt " " ",_ ,_, -;'~-T--- _ _

EXE:hangeWeddingV~ws

May 15 orHoskins Church
, . pebl"8 Renev Krul;l~r, oough.· offlclated at, the 6;30 p.m. rites. and qrcomstnun was Larry
fer of Mr. and Mrs. Aryan Kru- Cindy, Thomas sang '~O Prcmts. Rhodes of Norfolk. brother of
qer of: Hoskins, and Jam~s'WIII- ed Love" pod '.'The Lord's Pray- the groom.

:~: ='~~:;f D~~~e~f9f~~dtf~~~ ~~'~~ld~.companled by Ronald fai:e~'sbr:~ee C::aer~~~d aatw:j~~
excha!1~ed'weddln9 vows during Theibrtde's honor attendant setln.prown trimmed with lace
a double. ,ring .:eeremonv .Satur- was _.Bev Tlcdgen of Nor-folk.- and pearls. Her veil was attach:

~::ra;: ~~~r~~Sklns Trinity Lij- gil~:S~~~~r ~:SHO~~rns~i~~~~: ~~~o Sah~a~::~~:0:~llt~ea:~~~~
1 Tho Rev. Raymond Beckrt.ltlnn mah was Steve Kruse of Norfolk anih~ell~~~~~se:itendanf5 'wore

floor-length yellow gowns. They
wore 'ma,lching bridal hats and
car-ted white daisies. "The men
wore brown sutts. .

Mrs, Kruger wore a blue floor
length d~?ss. Mr~., Rhodes also

------chose a- ffooTfeng"th cress in
light blue, Both had a daisy
'corsage

Roslind Miller 'ot Norfolk reg
tutored the 200 quests who were
ushered into the church by Doug
Otjen ofo Norfolk and Keith Den

ker of Wisner. Candles ~ were J.. B·d H d
~~~'i~d ,,~~g~;Cot~;~~~~"~'OfhO' _ U ne . ri eon0 re

Reception hosts wer..e Mr. and
Mrs, Clifford Frederick of Ran
dolph, The reception was held in
the Trinity Lutheran .Schoo!
basement following' the cere
many Gifts were arranged by
Lynn Otjen. Vicky Heiderman
and Ann and Kay Hensley.

Mrs. Gene Wagner and Mrs
Gearld Heiderman cut and serv
ed the cake which was baked by
Mrs. Harlen Raabe of Norfolk·
Mrs. Giibert Otj on poured and
Donna Anderson served punch
Waitresses were Tracy and
Treese LeWIS. Helping in. the
kitchen werl.' nomber s of the
church's Ladies Aid.

The couple are makmg their
flr st home at JD9 N. First St .
No-totk . T.he bride attended
set-cor iJ! wtnsroc and Norfolk'
and I'. r-morovoo at Dale Elcc
tr on.cs The brrdeqr-oom ettemr
co school In Nortolk. and is
employed With SIc-yhl Construe
non Co

'RIeStateNa1':onal Drive In Bank
10th & Main

.8a.m. to, p.m. ~ Monday t~ru Saturday
"SERVING "()U IS OUR aUSINESS"

_"..,mijlljijll!I.,!

l\t::_,._,
~
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~ From

PAUL MAllETTE

L. W. (Bud)
" McNatt~

OK H.ardware
203Main

~----is-1"e'eO~
'in caring ror batik. tr the
fab'ric i.8 to be use-d for
acmens, wall haoRings or lamp
shades. Ii coat of clear ahellat
may be applied or a protec
tive plastic finish sprayed on

Mallette',,~~end$
To'''o, at Wayne

Paul Mallette, a multi-sport
senior athlete at Wayne High
School, has cectoec to limit
htmsett to one sport at Wayne
State College--bifseball.

Already registered for the fall
term, Mallette wetqbed interest
and potential in both football
and ueseeeu before choosing the
tatter. WS baseball coah Larry
Schultz said.

"He can pitch and play infield,
and he's a tfne hitter," the
coach commented. "We probab
Iy will use him both as an
infielder and pitcher, where he
is most valuable." •

Ano-ther area player, Mike
~erber9 of wekeueto. signed
a leiter of intent Wednesday to
play tor Wayne State. Both
Soderberg and N.allefte each
received scholarships, the coach
noted

fV\atlette's choice of baseball Is

~~.!~~olti~ri~z~~a~~~f:d ~I~c:
~ood prospect as a cuerterbeck
and punter, tils high school
forte. Mallette also was a bas
ketball starter

.----------,
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Pool Cues
* Snooker
* Eight.-BolJ

* Billiard
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1$650 Carryingl
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1. '/ ,>.

better do It before Friday's .....1nI.
The goal I. to have. plaY.fI, enough

for four l2-men team" 50 we can get e..
summer program started again .. Games
will be played at the sortbiii diamonds at
Wayne State.

Once there are enougll players signed
up, meetings wi.ll be called to select
players and team managers.

Au",iMlQ. W.N.: .l4x'*·on.u~ iIIIIlIUVA_

··C"'"'Irof~~,•...".",,....
• Gt"tfpt.,A4M-INfN

Electr.lIlI••...ctll••rPlv'ot 'rrlgo!!on lI'lIldquarters
214~~ENF~RTI~.~:'~.~UPPLY, ~5~O

tf • MM' (Al.I.UIU"" ...nll ....,Ah ~0Jt "1.I1i1O,..,OH~Il(t!

lust. finis!led. Fre~hman Brian day on a disappointing note',;
Poldbe,rg topped the batting when Kearney State ,defeated
averages, and Jerry Fi'1irlchs Wayne 5-1 in the Nebra-Ska NAIA
hed- the best fielding average. district playoff at Kearney. It

Saul posted the -team's lowest (was Jhq Antel.e>pe'_s third ~tralght
earned run evereqe at 1.98 and ~ championship, matching
tied with senior B~b DeVaul for the three straight Wayne won In I./(~.
the best wen-test record, 5·1. the preceding years,

In a year when coach Larry In regular season qemes.
Sc;JrutlLhad_unu.s.uM_ depth_ and .wevne .beet-Keernev -tffiee------f-o
balance of pitching talent, no claim the Nebraska College Con
hurler logged a lot of innings. terence title, undefeated.
Darrell W,inln.9!'!!. got in the But in the. pla-y-of-f,-. J(;;Rklltz
most, 42 innings, followed by said, "Kearney just beat us. We
Saul's 40 2 3. Devaut. vsueuv didn't get the hits, but the
the team's most active pltcher pitchers did well in all four
In others years, worked only 27 playoff games."
2 3 Innings, but struck out the Wayne dumped Dana twice,
most batters. 37. _..... _ _ 5-2 and 6,), lost to Kearney 4-0

Saul and Jim Auck tied for between the two wins
second hi fanning' batters. 34. The Wildcats finished at 21-19,

"cortoustv. Auck finished with a an Improvement on last year's
1-3 record - most of his innings rare losing season, 15-21. This
in rettet against strong teams, time, the schedule presented the
ahead at the tlme tough~st opposition ever, rnctud-

The whole pitching corps Ing 12 games against flve Big
posted a 3.99 earned run ever- Eight teams, Wayne winning
age. two

Two batters finished over .300

Tho~~1~3~~gR~~~~ s:~nd~:: Entry Blanks
~:~. .:p~;;~~i:;~:d~~~ou~:: Available ior
'~~~~t:~:dS:hC:I~~:~, af/~~t;fl~;2~ Ten n Is To[)r n ey
and most hits, 43 Entry blanks for the Nort~east

Randy Miller, who' divided Nebraska Bicentennial Amateur
time between first base and Tennis Tournament are, avail.
outfield, finished With a .298 able in several Wayne -bust
average and led the team in nesses
three statistics - 32 runs, 38 Persons Interested In playing
walks, 30 runs batted in in tne tourn~y can pick up forms

Jim Kopecky batted .295, at State National Bank, Peoples
Jerry Frerichs .268. Don Hasen- Natural Gas, Fat Ki:lt drive-in,
kamp .181 and Lyle Smith .277. The Wayne Herald and First
all of these above the team's National Bank
.268 batting average. --'me toumamenr.-Wl'iICl1-na~10

Frerichs topped all batters in age divisions, will run from 5 Earn Ribbons
home runs. eight. Although he ThurS(iay, May 27. through Sal.
pertormed as. designated hitter ~ urdav. May 30-. . Five members of WlIyne's
.msch.....QL.lM. ,Jimg. Freri-'-hs..-------.!~~~,~e~~r:~____.9:.qTh_.lL...J!'j!lnabill_lrumlall¥_--+-e--t--a-t"--d-e-d---
played Hrsf base enough.to rank and under, 15 through 1B, class earned ribbons dvrtnq-the
third in put outs: and his fielding doubles; mens, 19 througl1 34. J5 handicapped children track and '\
average of ,984 ranked No. \. He through 44, 45 and over and field meet sponsored by the
made only two errors. ' doubles; women and girls sing Fremont Jaycees Saturday.

First baseman Miller logged las and doubles, and mixed The yout~s are Midlacl Lar
149 put outs, three- errors and a doubles, , son, Tamt Hartmann, Rick
fielding average of .981. Senior Deadline to enter IS Friday et Kenny, Cindy Sttrrnen and Mar
catchers and teem captain Nick 6 p.rn. Costs are S2..so lor singles Faye Maroh, Each of Ihe sfv.
Danze accounted for 115 put and $2 per person for doubles dents completed I~ seven events.
outs, and a fielding average of Checks should be payable to Adult's alte.ndlng the meet
977 Wayne Tennis Club and mailed were Mrs. Gertrolje Vahlkamp,

o 0 0 The fearn's fleldlng average to Tom Roberts, tournament Mrs, Randall !-arson a~i:t Mrs.
4 JL.lL_w.as........94L.--__.__·_.__ ----d-l--r-e-c-~--V-a-I--l-e--v--C?_,--ONen~--

)1 7 7 Seas-on combat ended Satur Wayne, NE 68787

'THAT LIST of players Interested In
playing slow pitch softball In Wayne is
really growing, If you're Interested and
haven't contacted me to Include you,

Although lhe summer schedule already
is made, Hank said teams with a bye will
play Walthill at 7 p.m. It will be decided
Iqter Vlhich team will be the home club.

The other seven league teams are from
Wayne, Wakefield, Wisner, Laurel, Pen·
der, Emerson, and, Banctoft. Walthill;
however, will not belong to the Pee
Wees or Legion division'$'.~

THE MIDGETS division of the Ralph
Bishop Baseball League Is back to a
healthy eight teams, reports league
manager Hank Overln. Walthill coach
Rod Storm contacted Hank lasf week and
got the okay

dIstrict playoffs in B, lust area and state
tourneys.

In Class C. however. there will be
-di.s.tdc', area and s.t-<)le mcetr.

Spo.ls
Roger Saulo, [vntor .trcm

~~y;,~·ti~~~svr~yt~:~~~.ts~~tsC:~

Saul Ends SeCIJon with lowest ERA.

AI Johnson, rl
Chu(;k W.agcmi)n, lb
DC'dn !ihMP elh

TOhh

'I- •. ~ soccrec-o. ~~ P
')ouQSTiHII Jb

D3\1l' G\J,>lat~on. c
Brad .rooes, p ..~

AB R tot
, 0, , ,
J I Q

01
O. 0, ,.

28 910

Wayne coach Hank OverJn said that
now he wishes his dub would have.-stayed
in B after he learned that Class e will be
double elimination rather than single
elimination ~caus.e of th(> few teams in
that -d+v-i!,ion. Atso. there won~t be any

Reportly, EmersOn Will have a sTrong
nucleus, this year which could give the
area Club a 'good shot at a.,state titre
Ralher th-an------sa<:ri-tke that· ch&nce in
Class C, the team may pick up a few
players from surrounding schools 10
make the move to e, The ..arne applies to
Laurel which will be c.oached by Bob
Weisenberg. If Weisenberg pi'k$ up some
players say from Allen, chances are
Laurel will compete in Clas" B.

WAYN£'S drop this-year from Class B'0 Class C in American legIon baseball
this summer apporentl)l has t;aused a lot
of cQnl;:er:nafl]ong area coaches. Huronrs
have if that·Class C Emerson and Laurel.
to name a few, may. jump up to Class B
lust to gef away from having' to play the
locals

~!'_~~.~ Doug Cerrcuptenty of time to..9-etback on first The
Blue Devils went on to win the Class B district title by
nlppmg the t rctens, 97, in the seven Inning contest which
saw both teems rap a total of 17 hits

WAKEFIELD
T,m Rouse. (;1
We'!< Lueth. 2b
Dan Byer,> il-

MonTe Lowe, If
Rod Turnt'r. Jb
t.arr v CreIghTon, dh

TOlal,

AN'-ATT'EMPTED prck.ott playa,' flrsf base almost goes
-CfWf"ytoFWaKe~uesday'Wfie-''i prtcher"AUke --Soderberg

throws wide to teammate Chuck Wageman. The ~II
iumped up and back into Wageman's glove, giving Wayne

'This Could Be the Year to Win State'

Devils Are 'B' Champs

JCfTr,~uts

To Be Held
A! Sioux City

Off.Road 'ehicles
Causing Problems

s ce ge t elf orms in to him
by May 25 if they want to be
assured of competing.

The meet at Roberts Stadium
will start at 9' e.m. for the field
events and noon for the running
events.

There are five age group
divisions for competition: ban
tams (under age nine). midgets
~10·1l), juniors (12.13), inter
mediates (lA-1S) and seniors
(16·17).

The winner and runner up in
individual events "Ius the win
nlng relay team will qualify for
the Mldweste('n ASSOCiation
championships at Hasfings,

,June 12·13.
The Midwestern meet will de

termine qualifiers for the reo
gional championships in St.
Paul, Mlnn."July 17. The win-

~::~If~t ~:; rt~~ionn~ti~~ ~~~ ...,~!~;if:i;!~;i~~'lIfi!
championships in August a~ ~~
Memphis, ~nn

WH Athletes to Be Honored Tonight
Wayne High coaches· will name the male and female

athletes of the year and present the Warren Moller award
tonight (Thursday) at 7:30 during the school's annual athlete
convocation af the high :ichool lecture hall.

The program will start Immediately after a f~ed fOT fhe
"athletes and coachfng staf~ in the high ss:nool commons.

-------A-ko 10 be 1101101 ed wdl----oe"-'S'efilor athletes who have
participated in three sports each of the four years i.n high
school.

tn addition, indivjd't'~,I" coaches will present leHers to
athletes who have earned the!TI during' the' var!ous. sports
seasons.

aA5EBALL
Town Team: Sunday - Homer at

Wayne, Newcastle- aT Wakefield,
Allen-Martinsburg at Pender. Wed
nesday-Qrchard at Laurel

High School: Mam:fay--Wayne ;)J

state tournamenl al University of
Nebraska-Lincoln

TRACK
• High School; Friday-Saturday
Wayne, Winsi-cl(t, Laurel, Wakefield

- qualiflers at SI!i'le meet at Omaha
Burke High SC~OOL

Action in NEN Leoglfe Opens Sundoy
_Two of th~,'th(ee area town teams will open season play Sunday in the Northeast

'Nebraska ,BasebaJJ League fresh off victories over a pair of clubs from the 'rrt-Countv
Ama~eur Baseball League. ....'~

, .' Wa,kefJelctpounded Ttlden-Bettle Creek; 14-4, and AlIen-~Martlnsburg whipped Laurel,
1{}2,_At· Crofton, Wayne fell 21.~. ,

,Y~rfgst~r$., v.oder: 18 ~ear$ of. . . Qle~~k.~~~dth~~~e~or~~~~:Yf=-~~~r., :fvvee.u';: a~~e h~;~. j~~~ ir:::t~j~:'sd w7t~r~:
~'-~~~e~tYR~~To~"" -- three--=-Fun circuit shot while RQb Eaton, Kirk Gardner and Dale Belt each dpubled.

L.', -" ·.a~fl1ljes In -Iunior- o'vrncrcswm Tim t:iill'blasted a solo heme-run to lead :41./en'shitting. Sharing the pitching duties
havEr a .,""'nee to .dc so Safur. were Paul Snyder, Neil Blqhrn and Gary Troth.
~Yi Mel)' 29:'"at Sioux 'lty. , _ No info~~ion~wasava"able for tile Wayne game. . , . . .

Verne. Parmelee is In charge Two ~rea teams open at home,:,Surida.y. ~ayn,e hosts defending, champion Homer and
',',of'tl'!e.~eet..whjCh includes parti. Wakefteld takes on Newcastle. Allen trevets to Pender.

,~~n't::s ~:rftv:l'~a~:~~~~
Youths ent~ring the contest can
write or phone Parmelee in
Stcux City, :'1or entry blanks or
pick them up at the meet. Par.
melee advised that contestants

Fourwheet.ortve rigs, eu.ter
rain vehicles, dirt bikes and
other ctt-the.roec vehicles are
goo-d- thi-A-g-s -l-fl- -th-e-i-r- -pr-cpet

place. But, that place is not the
__h.iJ.!~~'!.~ ,~'.;I~S of state parks,

outdoor.' reereaffon--areas--ane-- 
wnuttre- tatrcs. Amt, nertner rs
private property if the teno.
owner has not -ptverr his per
mission.

These off-road vehicles have
been a source of problems in
recent years. Contrary to regu
lations, drivers have been taking By BOB BARTLETT and stole second Second base
these machines off roads and Wayne H~gh will have to clean man Randy Park followed when
heading across counfry on Game up a few errors if the Blue an error on Trojan sbo-tstce
and Parks Commission areas Devils are going to play champ. Mike Soderberg allowed him to
_And, the, same thing. has also ionship caliber ba::.eball against get on first. Then relief pitcher

__~.!:l_.Rc~rrlng on prl.vate pro- Omaha Bishop Ryan Hig.h in the Dave Hi.,. ripped a ,twoo-.run slng_
~t(~t the own~~.~~~---iinaLs.....D--S1a-te----C-!---S---h-ig-A-Je-.to tie --tbe-ga-me--a-t-~

__ r.n~:~~. and Park~ Commission sc;~l ~~ffc~:~t~d a total :~~:~~~~n~::f~;t:
~:~~:~~;:.:;;~/~~;(t::a~~:~~ of slx'miscues during th~ir ,9.!_ ?Iay, . .-------~'---..-- "-'--I9P;4--'. . -

struggle oVer~ Tues· ~am~achJoe "

" :~I~jl:9an~0-:t~ o:enr~to~O~~s/:: ~:y~:.CHn<:h the di~rld ti:~e- at ~:d~'~a;~=~~·r~~""'. . ~Ob Bo r tlet ,--
Iicensed_ Of course, very strict The Devils of coach Mike' third and tried a delayed steal in =..:._--=-_...:~...;;;.;;~;;...;.....;.;....._---=-==------_...._-......-----
~tate laws on trespassing govern N\allette will have their best the fifth.
access to private lands. shot this year to bring home a Soderberg. who <;lot on first via

Pen~lty for tresspassing on state championship trophy-the a walk, later advanced to third

~;j;;~t~:ZPa::~ss~x:~~~~su: ~::~ssjnce ~ l:~~~la:~ey play :::~e:~~~";a6u~:;:o~u~::~~~
Jail.-··· . - PI-ayin relaxed ball was the to head for second in an effort to

one thin neither club dls!5layed force Hi); fa throw him out and
if}. the sev~n-inning contest let Soderberg score from third
which saw a total of 11 errors. But the fake dIdn't work.

"The kids were just too nerv- Hix threw to second baseman
ous to play-'good bali," Mallette Stev..e Bodenstedt who started
pointed out after Wayne notched the chase down. After several
its 13th win agains.t only two-- throws, Soderberg decided- to
deteats. make his running attempf to-

Wayne regained Its composure wards home. By fhat time,
lafe in the fifth inning when the converted shortstop Paul Mal
Devils took advantage of two lette rifled lhe bal·l· to freshman
cos'tly Trojan errors to score catcher Tom Ginn who fagged
three runs and forge a 8-7 the WakefIeld runner.

m~~~ntwo out, designated hitter in~~pl~~~~~~t~rastj~~~~:
Larry CreIghton walked to first off one run and two Wakefield

erron. The Trojans countered
with two in its halt off a run and
a pair of Wayne miscues.

Each club added one run each
in the s-econd before WakefIeld
garnered two In the third to
Wayne's one for a flve·all ball

~:~~~ ~~~~~;:dd;f~~~~u~: i~~ Bicente"n!_!'.!_~L'!.C;cr' rM~(i,1SA~O;Z-:s/;1e9aIS~40'6i
half of the fourtn by scoring two Nebra~,kalan-d Magazlnf;'<;. .,. F rT t
rnpre~7S_£.Qmmam:L ~p(:cj~l. bicenten!!.ial~ ot__l . --.Y--- .'- ' -6-

-Hilt walked Dan Byers and color photography has gon!;' on" ll:!,'1 . ~

Soderberg before a bunt down sale through the mail recently, ~ &r uURES :
1hird base line by Starzl loaded as 'Nell as over fhe counfer a! " ~ il
the sacks. Byers raced. tlome few books.tores and n~w5tand:' lZ.,+S67Q..,OIZ~!l'61D90It:~4

apparently catching the 6e'hts Regular S-VO-sGober:;- k, According to the last cen-
off guard when Hjx threw to tlje NEBRASKAland received soH GU~, the population of Pe-nn-

t , plate Ginf) dropped the ball out bound copies 01 the 144·page liylvanill wall 1l,79'i,OOO-
[~-KAT.:::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::;::::%::::::;;:;:~-cAGtUMPt:::::::::;:;:::;:::;:;:;:::::::::r.::::;;:;;;;:;:;:::::;;;:;::;~:::::~~::;~:::.:~:::;:::::;:::::;::::~.~}; ::~Sho~:V~h~~i~'~7~ __ ~~;:~~;_.~5ut:,e.a:~a~:~ ~~~~~~ '~~:5 ?T~:n;;::~ tahne/~I~:~

~:: :::; . up a fly to left fJeld, allowIng the fiers gof them. If they SlgPled -up oombmed.

.:~~~ '" .' .' _. . .__ :~:} ball to f~H to the ~~~~,mt_'_'__~h~yaJ:~~n~e~e~~;~.r~~~I~ l'~n~;l~~&P~~~a;tc:n~~t~~
----'$:---- --- - - - - - ~;i. wayne 311 030 1-9 !G,o of the special collccJor's photo Commerce has lent $3:14

"':, :>:' WAY~e or ems£" ves or th~t ·state. That has paid off
t.t.L ili: AS R H friend$. The softbound copies in 164,000 job!J!

:;' i: ~'~~~YB:~~~~:e~t. 2b ~ i ~ ~~~~l~' f5v;t;~~~. the hardbound W..----···-·-·----· ..-·..·- --~1
~.>.":.:::: :::: 'Dave Hix, ss.p J 2 2 New subscribers to NEBRAS· .-:':-,' .!:.c.. .s~;.. ,lA' "fA f: J t. ~ , ft :;:. Aaron Nissen, cf 4 0 1 -:;:;.---- , ,.

--c--i.~.:~ - -un,e"",~..1_7---- U=~~~~~~ ---~- -j 0 i ;rt~~~, ;::~ar~th;~;~rcfia:;·~~ I rtiillrtL~ --

r':~A':~';:'· 'H· I·d t :::: T?ms~lnn, c 4 ,Q..,-l.Im,,,m.tb,er...biird Or softbound copies, f(l \ P{?:'~~AJ!fl!" .
.... ea. \;\: VIC arpe, rf T I 0·> ~;I~~:;7~fno,.~~:~~7~:es~;~~~ 1 . -' - $/ ,$' '7
'* WClyneStateCollege '::; ( . \ bo'ncluded,butnofaxlsneoped I. ,l>'?~~ , \\\~-$""l :~. Softb",' ---l -on the magazine sutiscrlptlon. - "'11t\"\O~ .:--:
:::: Open to } ~ ~:~~A;~oXI=n:.e ;~iledB:~-'4'-,~,4f§::Z'1J
~!- I~ NEN LEAGUE J(fp().t..l I NE: 68503 The, lend'ir;li' arm of the

f:;.::.~::.~:: EveryoneGr~~es5.12 - £ M".,..,.2~:=~:~.m.n Olill .! nco n, '. .' E'~~J~o1~';::E:~r

~. :<flrMore',,'"rllla'il"C~,i.c': t:. ~:::,~~::i","'''''''':'i=)~ ~.~.~.:.~~.~:\l. tbO~;' (::";;r thumh of

~~ , .- JIM~SEWAR'D ~~ HR~, Frilz Kra,use,~. ~~~JJ& ;~~I~s ;::~Ja: ~~:mO~~!~~
~,.""", ,:1 .. :, ":':"'" :,";:''',,:',,'::.: "'""'.",, :,?: wp......:D"'rp,~& $upl;rstition has it'that if $5,000 limt.'BUt they ealcu-

IPhone 375·2200·' ,Wane ~N'br,.tuiW:·~ ir7,:J{ '~ ••~nt",i°~~~t~:: !r~:','?u~fo':~~ht:,;~
~:(<<~:&:::(~,:::?".:::::~~~e~X:-kq;"w>"'F;r-: ...u,m......<\ ' '1 th."tetult!

::::,;,-, ,.
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Come
and
Get
"tl_1_0'-----_1---"--

Supper Held

Miss-Be rghofz
FetedSunt!lay

At Wakefield

.Ou, Specialty:

THE BIG DUFFER
Big tht•• Dlec. b1.ln...wlth two
patties of tasty ground be.f,

;-a".JiCQ.-Dt sup.r-cut.d ch••••,
"'Wttu~. dressing,

on;on. plo.lo, 7,e
catsup.

only

By
Mrs. Pearl
Ca~r'lson

. '287.248i

llh ond Mil'; • P .37<5:1100 '

When Rocky Graziano
won t h e World Middle"
weight Championship from
Tony Zale in 1947 in Chi·
cagc , no official films were
made of the fight.

AnyOfH~' who took home
movies in 16 mm or 8 mm
of lhat fi~ht, or of any old
fighl may be able to sell
them to fight film collector
Jim Jacobs. His address is
9 East 40th St., New York,
N.Y. 10016

SPORTS SURPRISE

-"f\I€v-,i"Quinn, age 79, of Wayne died Wednesday morning at
the Providence Medical Center. Funeral services are pending
at the Hiscox Schumacher Funeral Home in Wayne.

~OBITUARIES

Afternoon and supper guests
in the Emil Muller home, W-akc"
field, Friday to honor Mrs. Mary
Muller for her 88th birthday
were Mr. and Mrs. George
Hevekost and Adolph Havekost.
all of Fremont, Adolph Stover,
Uehling, Mrs. Bernard Von
Seggern, Mrs. B. D. Meyer and

Weekend Guests Mrs. Irene Havekost, ali at'-
The Phil Finch family, Scribner, Mrs. Ron Vendt, Nor

Omaha, were weekend guests of' folk, and Mr.!>. Walter Grose,
~~~~aul jlnd Kenneth Evering Wakefield

Omaha Guests
The Robert Shlrck s and

Jcne tbcn a~d the Lyle Ander
sons, all of Omaha, were week
end guests in the Lloyd Ander
son home.

Neva Quinn

Water, Tenn.. Mrs. Rudy Kay,
Wisner, the Dearl Meyers,
-Emerson and Rudy" Lundberg
were -lest wednesdev dinner
guesls of Mrs. Myrtle .Stauff~.

Celebrates Graduation
David Dunning's graduation

was observed following becce.
laureate Sundj3Y with guests at
tending a luncheon In his honor
in the Paul Wright home.

Attending were Pastor and
Mrs. Guy Dunning,' Cozad, the
Mark Dunnings, Lincoln, the
George Beechters. Mrs. Steven
Holt and ternlty. Hamburg, re..
and Merlin Wright.

S,rfhdiiy Club
The Birthday Club met Mon·

were with Mrs. Jewell Killian.

r__'

Visits in Seward
Mrs. Kenneth Packer spent 10

days visiting in the Eugene
Packer home and in the Delano
Hansen home, Seward.

She helped Eugene's move to
rural McClouth, Kan. Kenneth
Packer went to the Delano Han
sons, Sunday and Mrs. Packer
returned home wtth him -.

Visit Mother
Mrs. Larry Faust and rhll.

oren. Wall Lake, te., visited her
rnother , Mrs. Esther Park over
the weekend.

Celebrates Birthday
'the Walter Chinns were gun

day dinner guests In the Norman
Minola home in honor at Diane's
birthday.

Oma'ha' and Mrs. Ed tercssts.
Temple City, Calif:>1oine,d them
for dinner In the Bill Baker
home.

Farewell Supper
Held for Retiring

Wakefield Teacher
About 45 persons attended a

farewell supper at the up· lown
Cete in Wakefield Friday eve
ning to honor Mr~. 'Vern .Hub·
bard

Mrs. Hubbard, eternentaev
teacher at the Wakefield Com
munity School, Is retiring this
year after teaching for 15 veers.

Special guests tor the supper
were Hubbards' son and family,
the Don Hubbar-ds of Wagner,
SD

Derwin Hariman, elementary
school principle, spoke brtettv
and The Gems, a singing group
from the Wakefield Salem Lu
theran Church, presented a mu
gleel setectton relatIng the his
fo'ri' of "Mrs.-' HliEloaras-- many
years 'of teaching. The honoree
WQS..areasntec ~ gill JrQIT.1_..~
school administration and tecut
ty, and a scrapbook by Mrs.
Paul Eaton. .
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Dinner Guests
The Raymond Schvtzes. Sweet

Grandson is Confirmed
The Kenneth Bakers attended

the confirmation of their grand
son, Keith B'aker at Our Sav
iour's Ll,Itheran Church in
Norfolk, Sunday.

The Ernest Koenigs, Madison,
the John Koenig~ and MichaeL
Madison, the Tom larossls ,

day after a week of fishIng at
Mt. Home, Ark. Mr"S. Per Peer.
son kept her grandson, Brent,
while his parents ,werft gone-.

Tefl vourseU it costs too much to advertise - that you
don't get enough out of it. Overlook the fact that
advertising is an investl1Jent in selling - not an expense.
Be Sllre you don't provide lor an adequele advertJsing
budget for your firm, IT'S A GOOD WAY TO KILL YOUR
BUSINE~SI

Assume everybody in the trade territory knows what you
have for sale, that you've been in business so long you
don't need to advertise since the customers will come to
you without It. Forget that there are new potential'
customes coming into the community, that you have new
and better prodUcts to offer. Forget that you have to keep
reminding your established customer to trade with you.
FOigel yoo have Big Cliy compeftfton fry ng to attriid
mor(> customers. IT'S A GOOD WAY TO' KILL YOUR
BUSINESS!

Say you don't have the time to fix up an advertisement this
week. Just let opportunity after opportunity to pro~~t;
'r'our business pass. by - it will take less of your time. And
yo~~~ lesS' 'busy !>Ei!"vil!9 customers if they ----don-'t know----
what you have to offer. IT'S A GOOD WAY TO KilL
YOUR BUSINESS!

Just pretend you don't have anything to advertise this
week. Forget th~ thousands of items you have on the
shelves of your store, or 1he service you have to offer'.
don't let potential c'ustomers know about them. IT'S A
GOOD WAY TO KILL YOUR BUSINESS!

Don't Advertise \

Don't Advertise

Don't Advert;se

Cash From Washington
May Boost Local Economy

Elmer Carlson Marks Birthday

The Wayne County economy. already on the upswing,
will be gefffng an additional boosI In the months ahead.

The basis for the forecast is the flood of extra cash that
rccet residents wUl be receiving from Washington

The windfall will consist chiefly of rtfunds that will be
made to those who overpaid on their income taxes tor the
past year due to excessive amounts withheld tram their
paychecks.

In addition, many people tailed to take advantage of
chang-es--tn-the ta~ ·t-aw--;-·~iitHy the one- that perm iHee
$30 tax credits for each taxpayer and for most of his
exemptions.

__ A:;~S.J.lU,-the ..-l-Rt-er-flal--Re-venue Service estimates- t-ha-f·
it will be refunding about SJObutton thts year. as compared
with 526 billion last year.

Over 67 million taxpayers will be geffin'g refunds. They
will average $421, as against the \391 returned in 1975,
according to the official figures
'The tax refunds to residents of Wayne County wftl add up

fa eoproxtmeterv 51,325,000, It is cercutetec. based on the
average reimbursement (ate in the area

Local residents will also be sharing in an extra 55 billion
that will be distributed to Social Security beneficiaries
beginning in July. It represents an increase of 6.4 percent
across the board

The increase, WAlch is due to the rise in the cost of living,
is eutomettcettv fled to the Labor Department's consumer
pr1ce-index--and---ts-"odttJs-ted- to- E/::IaRgcs 9EEblril'-'19 -between
the ttrst 9_uar:ters of. each. year

- --~L~-y~r;'-whef't -The-rate 'Of·--'tn-iiatiOri' was---higher,

~ulliog---+tt-art--itUtom6Hc6d-tmtment of eight eercerrt. it
amounted to $5.7 billion

All in all, the nation's consumers will have $35 billion
more from these two sources alone.

Assuming that Wayne County residents get a proper
nooete share ot it, there will be eporoxtrneetv $1,550,000
more eveueere in -t-!'te- l-ocal eree

It's Easy To
Kill YOUR BUSINESS

Fishing Trip
Per: Pearson, the Dallas Pear

sons, Omaha and Carl Avery,
Columbus, returned home FrI·

Friendly Few "
The FrIendly Few) Club met

Thur~ay In--the· UpT.own, Cafe,
Mrs. Berniece Kaufman was In
cherqe. of entertelnmenf Mr!>.
Steve.Oswald was. the hostess.

Guests of Mrs. Nelson
Mrs. Clara Nelson's grandson,

Stewart Johnson, Albion, spent
last Sunday with her. dn Mon
day, enother grandson and his
famity, the James Hinds and
.revmee. Travers City, Mich.,
arrived for a .weeks visit, They
spent Thursday and Friday In
Albion with the Tom Johnsons.

Elmer 'Carlson observed his
birthday Sunday evening with
guests. helping him celebrate,
Attending were the GenE! Lun
diM and Susan, the Gordon
Lundlns and Debbie, and 'the Go to Omaha Sunday Guests
John VIkens . and ttm Myfon The Claire A,lldersons and The .Laurence Henscns. Til-
Olscns. Mrs. Geneva CSrlggs went to den, were Sunday dinner ~ts Return Home

Saturday night" his birthday Omaha Saturday. The .Ander of the John Boeckennauere . All Mrs. Amy Nuernberger and
was" observed with a dinner. In sons--'lislteJ1.Jrl the Ray Jensen were--S-unday afternoon and sup- Faith returned recently from
the Oscar Carlson 'llO~home and Mrs. Griggs in the per guests tn the Bud Bcecken- visiting Dr. and Mrs. Dean
'Fred Lundin also attended. • Jerry Sullivan hOn'ie. hauer home. - Ncernbereer in Oberlin, Ohio.

On' Sundev, all went to visit While there, they attended the
the Bill Griggs family, In Cen- Dinner Guests Cqllegium ,Musicum under the

~~~j~ags-:~~tj~~:r~~~~~~r~~~~~:~e~~n~~~~~o~e~t~~~erl'4f~
Tuesday. dolph, were Sunday dinner and 15th century choral work.

guests In the Arland Carson I

Attend Gr-aduatiOll-------------me-: -
The Kenneth Bakers attended

their son.tn.lews. Tom tercssls'
qreduetfoe at the University of
Nebraska in Omaha Saturday.
Mrs. Ed tercsst. Temple .Cttv.
Ceut.. was also a guest.

PATTI STARK

Swing 'nto$pring
$po;t$ In Hush

WINSIDE HIGH'S pr emtere gold medal winner senior Jill
Stenwen collected her second straIght over-all gold

-~trr·1tm- ~-t&te--.--htg-ft 'schoo+--giTts'''irack-~--by-------

winning "'h~.. S!h?_I.put with a record toss of 45·11.

Cheryl Nelson, I Robin Mills, Wayne--L~sa Barclay, shot put;
Mary Kober and Lisa Paul Allen-Susie Erwin, 880, Lori
finished in 1,53.8. one tenth 01 a Erwin, high jump; Laurel-An
second olf of a tie for six th nita Eckert, shot put and discus;
place. According to coach Ernie Winside-Gail Grone, high
Kovar, his girJs had a bad jump.
exchange

For Wayne, long jumper Svd
ney Mosley twrstcc her ankle in
orecucc at North Platte and
couldn't compete
---elhff·af'ea- entee-es wHe---eem-
cetecr but didn't place were

-1Yhrlnrrrl)urlng Our Coryen ----.
Derby·Goodyeor35,Ir Annill8rs"r, S,,/e

First Prim":'"
IVAN BEEKS 3-spqed Columbia Bicycle
Second Prlle -

HAROLD SHELL 35 Gaf. of Gasoline
Third Prize - •

ROBERT PET.ERS Rotation & Balance of 4 tires;

CORYELL DERBY CO.

tpressureDoes~'t Both§r Slenwall't
I,

', , " "" " Winside High senIor JIll Sten
wall "came through when the
pressure was on" Saturd~y\' to -

;~a~.~~ t~:C~~:t :~1a~~~ltnggf~~
state girls track me:et at. North'
Platte.

Ii Stenwett. who was the las.'

i\ ~::tO~af1°t/:r~:~ S~::_~~co~~
~,',:~.:,:. ·'4,5·11, on her first 105S.

"She got tho suspense out of

~ ~~f'e~:: C:~eJll~e~i~'Ch~a~in~
ch said he was worried the
pressure might get to Jill, but
"she--had-hcr;i·igh1r<>"...._"""-~~

9.old medal and met the chat.
lenqe."

That challenge was from
Jeanne Boiler of Dorchester,
who was on top of the pack with

[-·-a~:~e~~~:4-~r:n~~a~lp~~~~:~'-,·
first gold with a make of 43-.311:.1
her firs I qold for ffiebest throw
among the cornpetttcrs in all
four classes. Her repeat this
year caused Winch to comment,
"it would be nice 10 make Jill a
freshman again."

In the discus. Jill finished firsl
In Class C with -it foss of 125·4,
about 11 inches shor-t of her
all-time best. That toss also won
her a gold In Class C.

Throe area girls, Usa Nuss of
Wayne, Patti 3tark of Laurel
and Lori Erwin of Allen, placed
among the top six In their
events. Erwin missed winQing
the mile by almost two seconds.
The Allen {unlor was clocked at
5: 38.6, for second place in Class
D

Both Nuss and Stark finished
fltth. Nuss went 5-1 In the high
iOmPin Class B and Stark ran a
5: 46.9 hall mile In Class C

A bit of bad luck hampered
Wakefield and Wayne from pass
Ibly ptacing other enterlea.
Wakefield's 440 relay team of

White Leafher Women's - $2795 THE
...... -WAYNESHOECOe'~ r WA E HERALD
~e Slroes ~or Ev~'t OCC"Si~~" ~206 Mclin Street -:Wlirne_Jb;;;,.,""'';;~;:;.._.';';;..-';;;._',;,;;.-.;;;.•~;';'"~~;;;,_.:3~75:;~~2~600::;:;';;;";,;;;;;.,;;;;;;,_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;· ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;iH•••••••••ijiiiiiiilr -:1 . 'b:-""..~"'~=~=<"""'\'''''''''...,,.',.=''''''::IC<'l<''''''''''''>''''''..,, -- "'"
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WhateverLucite covers wet,s,tays covered whenit dries.

Goesonfast, dries even faster. Soapand water dean-up.

Neverneeds stirring doesn't drip likeother paints.

.. When -XQl,l pointwithlucile Y1)~w;-Jt-o-us.eihe.ilest. .

protectian youcan buy. .

Lucite dries to a tough, flexible,protective sheet
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nfE BEST FOR LESS ...•.•....

GIBSON
DISCOUNT

CENTER
WHEREYOU ALWAYS GET

4 Regu!uli' $11 97

.~.l-r".U.Oll
RegUJa.r~397 ..•.. .... ". '. .", slu

'--"-----

- - .

Interior
Enamel

Driesina!!hour. Soapand Water Cleanup.

em %,,"UlftW

---- FOr woodwork,trim and hllrd.to·keep·cleclI! lI~ea~ use

Luclte I!!teriorE!!amel with1efloli.

Mosttii~t and staills can be wipedliWllY fromits tough, long.luiting

surface with just II spongelindhouseflold·detergerit.

GIBSON'S PAINT SALE!
•

~~~-~~' CQ[PDID> LUCITE· Paints --

~ . I ~,~lUCITE~ t - - I lUCITE
I~rloor Rain IW~· t
I

'.. """"TE!J"WOOD'DR>ES'NANHOUR''''''''r:-J''''', Flo."r Wft.11 I,,,,. a.. rClI".""", ~ YJ I IiOMESS , ~HOIJADA¥ WATfAO-f

,i I" ... .• -. I' I 1'- I I-I

I: -Paint-~ Palm---- 1'111 I'

1I11 IllI 111.
111ill. IIIIII~~

1GAllON

_ ~ [;PECUU_

,.,
Pourit on. Roll it out. Idealfor concrete or wood.Insideor outsidefluurs.

"

. _'Th~:~}'rie'(Ne~~~~'-Herald, Thursday, ,May 20,1976

Monday-Friday - 9 a.l'n.·9 p.m.
Saturday -r 9 a.m.-6 p.m.
Sl,lndav - 12 Noon-.6p,m.

~n
'";f.----14$T "-·HWY.3S _~ELCOMETO •.......
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By
Mrs. Ed
Oswald
286-4872
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School Ends
Fridayat
District 45

Social Calendar
Thursday, Mav 2D~ Center

Circle, Mrs. Bernie Bowers.
Friday, May 21: 50S, Edgar

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(G. W. Gottberg, pasto.rl

Thursday, Womens Blbl'e
study, 2 p.m.

Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible classes, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10: 30.

Wednesday: Bethel, 8 p.m.

Guests in the Myron Miller
home Thursday for Kristy's fifth
blr th da y were the Merlin
Grothes and George Langen.

Birthday Observed bergs, all of Hoskins, the Glen
Dinner guests gathered Sun Ere ....erts and Pam, and the

day in the Claude Summers Dave Mitl_er_~! ,all Qf .wln_~c;{!tr..,an..d.... .:
home to celebrate the 81th birth the Albert Nelsons, Wrkefleld.
day of Harry Foote of Grand The Herb Hotzes, Seward. and
Junction, Colo.· the Lyle Thies family, Norfolk,

Guests included Ted Pcotes were guests Sunday in the John
and Virgil, Del Footes and Asmus home.
George Foote, all of Pilger, Dinner guests last Sunday In
Curtis Pootes. the Lawrence the Wayne Andersen home were
Sproul family, Edna Cary and Mrs. Edna Kramer, the Harlin
Gene and the Robert Foote Hilfikers, FUllerton, and the
family, Wayne, the Dwayne Marvin Kramer family, Battle
Foote family, Wakefield, Gilbert Creek
Footes and Brian, Winside, and- Mrs. Edna Kramer spent
the Harry Footes, Grand June Monday and Tuesday of last
tion. week In the Wayne Andersen

Foofe was born May 16, 1895 and William Krueger homes.
at Pilger

The Wayne (Nebr.) .Herald, ihu.~sday, May 20{ 19'7~

Honor Hostess
Guests Sunday in the home ot

Mrs. Gustav Kramer. _hJJnoring
her birthday, were the Robert
Kramers, Tom, Terl and Todd,
Stanton, the Christ Welbles, the
.Paul Jaegers and George
Jaeger, Det~ingen, Germany.

Friday will be the final day of
classes for s-tudents in Wayne
county District 45, located'"

Celebrates, Birthday northwest of Wayne. Mrs. Edith
Michael Gable was an over Cook of Carroll Is the teacher.

'nrght guesf Thursday in the Don Sunday, students held a Bleen
Thies home, honoring Cam's tennial program for parents and
bIrthday. patrons of the,.'school. The pro·

Guests FrIday evening in the gram followed a picnic dinner,
Thies home for the birthdays of and Included choral readings, 8
Don Thies' and Cam were the medley of patriotic songs and
Emit Thieses, Mrs. lillie Up skits, including portrayals of
polt, Mrs. Ed Thies, Steve, Brad famou.s. persons .In American
and Jeff, the Robert Thleses; history.
Nancy and K_ath'i'; Duane' The program concluded wlfh
'rhieses, Angela, DebbIe, Chris each student reading their
tie and AprIL, and the Blll' Brudl. faffil-I--y-!-s ·histor-y.--On dlsplaY-.dur
gans. Teresa and Tam!. lng t~ day were antiqu~s which

the youngsters brought from
home. Among the ltems display
ed was a 1928 Model A Ford
owned by G~rald Grone of
Wayne.

Students and their teacher
went to Yankton Monday where
they toured fhe Gurney Seed.and
Nursery, Yankton radio. sta~IQll

WNAX, Gavlns Polnf Dam: and

su~~~;~ ~e~~~~t;~:or:-·-"'1O-~=:~..~~~s~~~';y1':~O:b~
a,m.; worship. 11. rlum. . 'to

-':-~_es~~y': _U!,l_ted .Met~~o~lsJ Accompan-Ylng~the- group,were
-Women, 2 p.m. Mrs. Dal~ Johnson, Mrs. Gerald

Grone and.Mrs. Waldroti""'!UI1.
--St-udent-s-ln-Distr--iGf-"~S-,ar-e----Oee

and Dard Johnson. Kristin and
De,bra Bull,' Bryan and Eric
Grone, Oorl Allvln and Dannv
Spahr.

Winside News

Ready for the '75 RaCing Season
HOSKI~S race driver Gerald Bruggeman displays his newest sprint car he'll be. running
during the mcdlfled racing season this summer around Nebraska, Iowa and South
Dakota tracks. Last week, Bruggeman's car was judged as the best looking car prior to
the season opener at Norfolk's Rlverla Raceway. Last Sunday Bruggeman took his car to

~f~.~:n~~~c:~a~o7n o~~a~~atls~:~l~aece:a~if:~ci~n~h~n Bt~:a;~~~. ;:~r~~l;~g~~:~
driver Gene Brudlgsn, also of Hoskins, claimed second and tourth.ptece finishes while at
Grand Island. '

Meet in Voss Home
Three-Four Bridge Club met

FrJday·affernoon fn .the George

~f~:St~~o.':e:~~~:~Prn~~·1 Xe~r~
Mrs. Dennis Janke and Mrs.
V{e!n~r Jan~~. __ _ l'.rlnlty Luth~ran Churc.!:,.

te':~t:~9S will resume In S~p~ - S~~;:;~-~~~~YS'~~SC::~) 9:30

a.m.; worship, 10:30.
Pitch Guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe MundJl w.ere
guests when Pitch Club ;met
Saturday evenlng-'i'il the~Charles
J.;ickson home.

School Calendar
Thursday. May 20-21: Final

tests.
. Friday, May 21;22: Boys state
track meet.

eth (;:rade' Party Confirmation Guests Monday, May 24: Honors pro-
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Miller The Russell Princes, Lori, gram, 11 a.rn.. school dismisses

=-~~~~~ffiar~~:'~~~~;;e,=~~~~::-:-a~~~~-.~~ .;
elementary school. Mrs. Millers Norfolk, Eldon Johensens. workday, 8:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.tn.,
sixth grade teacher. Battle Creek, and the Claire report cards, 1 to 2 p.m.

Mothers assisting at the party Janssen family;, Coleridge, were
were Mrs_ Gary Farrens. Mrs. guests Sunday" in the LeRoy
Donavon Leighton, Mrs. AI Heier home for Gretchen's can
Schlueter, Mrs. Dennie Bowers, firmation
Mrs. Dean Janke, Mrs. Rodney
Monk and Mrs. Willard Brum
mels

Cootie was played with prizes
going to Mark Koch, Dale weet
erhaus , Kent Glassmeyer, Diane
Suehl, Lisa Jensen, Darla Janke
and Kim Fredertck

Plan District Meet
Final plans for the district

Rebekah Lodge meetlhg, slated
lor .J.une 30 at the Winside city
auditorium. were made whe~

the Rebekah Lodge met Friday
afternoon in the home of Mrs.
Minnie Anderson. Eight mem·
bers attended:

Several articles, taken from
the Corn husker Magazine, were
re'ad. Members who have cele
brated birthdays .in 1976 were
honored with a cake, baked by
Mrs. Leonard Anderson.

Next regular meeting of the
Rebekah Lodge will be June 1l.

Gardening Tip
For roll call. members of the

Neighboring Circle ga .... e a gar
dening tip "'-;"hen'lhey' met Thors"
day afternoon with Mrs. Leo
Voss. Seven members were
present.

The Minuteman Award for the
Bk~ntennlal p,rogram was pre·

- - sen-ted and card prizes were won
by Mrs. Eldon Herbolshelmer
and Mrs. Henry Langenberg. •

Mrs. Paul Zoffka will host the
June 17 meeting. -

By
Mrs, Walter
Hale
287-2728

Vandals sometlme before 9:45
p,m. Tuosday dumped olt on the

i~~~7.a.~ III w~vne-carr111, Mig"

Aboul 1l:20 p.m. 5afurdal' a va·
cant hou~e on tile 500blo~k 01 Main
sustained e)llenslve da'magQ ""hen
~~:-~lS knor:I<ed oul all th~~'in.

Thrl'M'! hour$ earlier. 1I door was

~~~<lc:kV~!rr"':l:@;:~ 8~:",thtOQ~~ pro" ·~~~~~!!.'2"--!':""-'-";!!=-"'F':ffiiii.-li.iV":iFWs;:-Emi'iT-~=:.wimnos,~---~-

United Presbyterian Church
(Y'ilcanCy pastor)

Thursday: Rebbecca Orcle,
Mrs. Phil Rouse, ~1t.m.

Sunda y; Sunday schooL 9: 45
a.m.; worship 11

WE WOULD LIKE to thank all
of our trtends for cards, words
of sympathy, food brought to our
home, flowers, memorials,
prayers and any other acts of
kindness at the" time of the loss
of our mather and grandmother,
Mrs. Julia Perdue. Our specter
thanks to Rev. Doug Potter for a
beautiful service and to the
ladies of the Womens Associa
tion of the Presbvterten Church
In Wayne and the Royal Neigh
bor Lodge in ViTayne for the
luncheon served to our family
and frIends. We will always
appreciate your kindness. Han
nah and Allan Perdue, Mr. and
Mrs. Lyle Geiger, Robert Per
due, Bill Perdue. • m20

Coming Events
Thursday, May 20: Home Clr

cle Club, Mrs. Francis Muller, 2
p.m.

Saturdav, Ma-y~-:-...Amerl~aR
Legion AuxilIary POPPY DAY.
Lunch will be served all day at
the Legion Hall.

Wednesday, May 26: VarIety'
Club, Mrs. R"obert 9Ster:g.uard,
.1:30.p...rn.

FOR R'E,NT: Two-bedr-oom
mobite home locafe«(·iri Dixon.
Contact Leo Casey,' Laurel,
256-3459 m17t3

Card ofThanks .

FOR TRADE: 18 unit "Rocky
Mtn" -rnodern west Denver
motet. Ideal for couple. Prime
property location. 11100 W. Col
fax, Lakewood, Colo. 80125 (303)
233-4419. m17t3

Residentta I
Far'm

Commercial
108 W. 2nd

F,5·4202 Herne • 375.3458
. HUGHES"

REAL E.STATE

r .;fr

Evangelical Covenant Church
(E. Nell Peterson, pastor)

Thursday: First year conttr
matlon. 4: 15 p.m

Sunday: Worship at Health
Care Center, 8 e.rn.. Sunday
schoot- and second year conflr
mettcn. 9:45; wcrstitp. 11;
"Sounds Of Joy" concert, 3:30
p.m

Monday thru Friday: Vacation
BIble school.

Tuesday: Ladies prayer fel
lowship, 9: 30 a.m

Wednesday: Cottage prayer
meeting, 8 p.rn

Meet for Pinochle
GT Pinochle Club met with

Mrs. Meta Nieman Friday etter.
noon. Guests were .'Mrs. Paul
Jaeger of Oettingen, Germany.
Mrs. Hilda Spear ot Stanton,
Calli., Mrs. Martha Lutt and
Mrs, Dora Ritze. Winning prizes
wert! Mrs. Fred WHtler; high,
and Mrs: Golthilf Jaeger, low.

May 28 meeting will be,in the
_------'- .._ __ - ---'.' \".Qyl~L_Wald.e-home_

- 'Saref'i'ILUlheran OluiCfi .
(Robert V. Johnson, pastor)
Thursday: Senior choir, 8 p.m.
Sunday: Church school, 9

a.m.; worship, 10:30, wIth guest
speaker, Rev. Robert Busch
kemper.

Wednesday: Church council, 8
p.m.

t)on'f 'take chances with
vour 'valuable belonglr:t9s.
Move with Aero Mayflower,
America's most recom
mended mover.

MOVING?

Wcmted

Real Estate

Bible Study
Ten members of the St John's

Lutheran Church Bible· study
group met Friday affernoon
Mrs. George Holtrof was hostess
~nd illSQ .gave the Lesson_

Mrs. Harold Holm will host
the June 11 meeting at 2 p,m

Abler Transfer, Inc.

NEW HOMES FOR SALE
2 Bedroom Large jdtcnen
dining area . Oak cabinets 

. Eult,basemenf Central air
conditioning. Priced in 20's.

A"ends Reception
The WitHer Hates attended a

reception lor Monte Pearson
Frlday evening in the home of
his carents. the. Dean Peersons
Monte graduated from Harting
ton High School Friday night.

Mrs Eugene Johnson and the
Harold Otsons. Wakefield, also
attended.

Pleasant Dell
The Pleasant Dell Club met

last Monday wi.th Mrs. LeRoy
Johnson;. Nine member were
present., Roll call-was' "Whats
Good Abouf' Ufe" ,

Plans -weJ:e_ made tor the cele-

up the food stand and other brat ion of the club's 25th enn!
things verserv on July 8

The Auxuter v will have a float Mrs Marvin Draghu will host
in the Bicentennial parade In the June 10 meeting at 2 p.m.
June. Members wll! work on the .....;.._.-

float at their June meeting. St. John's Lutheran Church
~I~f~~~.ne is to wear their work ,(Ronald Holling. p.lst.or)

New -bUOKS: we:nr1Jive:n-fa new'" ~~~-an--NmHy----Stm
members and pages were added day school meeting; 10 a.m.
to the old members books. Sunday: Sunday school, 8: 45

Mrs. Don Phipps and Mrs a.rn , worship and confirmation,
Lyle Ekberg served lunch. 10. . .

Next meeting will be June 8 at BI:n~::~~ru Fnday: vecauon

8 p.m. at the ttre hall. Tuesday: Sunday school

teachers, 8 p.rn

Circle Meets
Circle 6 of the Salem Lutheran

Church mel last Tuesday at a
p.m, with Marian Christsen. Ten
members were present, Mrs
Elaine Rehr and Mrs. Robert
Johnson were guests. Mrs. John
son gave the lesson. .

Mrs. - .-Ner-m--on- --SWanson- -witt
host the June 8 meeting at 8
p.m.

COBS WANTED: We buy cobs
and pick them up on your farm
For prompt removal, call Lend
holm. Cob Company, 372-2690.
West Point. f21ff

PRESCRIPTIONS r

The most important thing We
do is fa fill your doctor's RX
for you.

GRIESS REXALL STORE
Phone 375-2922

m13t3

Misc. Services

Graduates Honore-d
With Buffet Lunch

Sports Equip.

DID YOU KNOW that you can
pay your telephone bill at Griess
~~it.fl .Qr-l.!9 Stor:~_-iE_~ay~-

mutt

SALES lADY WANTED for full
time position. Responstble adult
for permanent position. jnvotves
ordering, displaying and selling.
Pick up application at Sav-Mor
Drug. No phone calls please. <,
Sav-Mor Drug, Wayne, Nebr.

m13t3

FOR SALE: 1973 Camel-tent
camper, sleeps four. $325. Phone
584-2382. ml0t3

l,.OOK1WE ARE STILL growing
end-need dedicated,' 'mature
nurses aids and a housekeeping
supervisor. Apply In. person at
the Wayne Care Centre. An
equal opportunity employer.

_ • m13t3

FOR SALE: 1973 Hqnda 350 ce.
1600 origInal miles. Excellent
shape. Call 375-4094.

The families of the Marvin
Borgs, the A,D. Browns and the
William E. Domscheaentertetn.
ed e t Sf. John's Lutheran
Church tollowJn~ baccalaureate
Sunday afternoon with a buffet
luncheon for Terry Borg, Baxter
Brown and Debra Domscfll·

crrests- were Rev . and "N'ii'-s:
Ronald Holling and DOyS, W.e.
Borg, WIII!am and Elvera, the
Herman Stones. the Weldon Sen
warten family, Mrs. Marlorie
Holm, verte Holm and Susan,
Mrs. Ebba Holm, the Merlin
Holms and Lynn, the Sam
utecnts and Aaron, the Harold
Holms, Mrs.' t.vcttte Bartels.
Mrs. Ada Bartels, the WlIIard
Bartels family, Mrs. Don Laasse
and Sht/i-a- and the··--Eu-g-c-ne Bar"
tels

FOR SALE: New and used golf
carts. All brands. Golf cart
batteries. Arnles Golf Cart Sale'S
and Service. 375-2-440. a8t6

Flr-emerJ', Auxili.rv
The Firemen's Auxiliary met

. last ,Tuesday e'<lenLng with 16
members present.

The group plans,to ha'<leB'.',ood
stand a1 the Horse Show· on the
Ray Lund'f<;trm June 23. A work·
ing c0r;'.mlttee W,:ISo t6fmed fa set

a19ft

CarroU

U~ ---

MutuillC'\
<J/()milhil.\LI

llrl.........,..

Comp.re Your
Present Job With
THIS Opportunity

A' a sales representative with
Mutual 01 Omaha. YOU are your
own boss. Your arcn'l depen.
dent on ~omebody etse lor Ihl!
ecaree ot success you ectucve

Business Opp.

OPENINGS AVAilABLE for
program coordinator, se~relary
case aid and Instructor for
LYOn!. workshop. For Informa
tlon call or write Region IV
Ser .... lces, Wayne, 375·4884. ml7t3

m20

m20t2

m13t3

.,l1!,

E)'ery facet of our service is
guided by one basic rule: if it's
worth something to you, then

... it's worth doing welf.

B[RIGHT WITH
WATER RIc;HT

Water Softener

Wayne

HISCOX-SCHUMACHER
FUNERAL HOMES

375-3100

For Sale

Rent-or,BuY
Sec Us
Nnw

OK Hardware
.loW. "Bud" McNatt

203 A St~~~~~ne 315-1533

RENT BLUE LUSTRE Electric
Carpet Sharnpcoer for only $1
per day. McNatt Hardware,
Wayne.

FOR SALE: 1968 Impala super ~el'_. anted
sport, 2 door', 327,uutcmcttc, full ~ " .
power, air, excellent Call ~ELP WA T~O; Experienced
~ -mechanic, jnsurance program,

uniforms furnished, retirement
program, good facilities. Apply
in person at ,Roy Hurd Ford,
Wayne, Nebr. 3-75·3780.

FOR: RENT: A quiet, attractive
furnished apartment for merrt
ed couple, no pets. 37$·1551.

. m20t3

USE WAYNE HERALD
WANT ADSl

FOR SALE: A Burris dark
green vinyl recliner. 375.1727.

m2ll

Town & CountryRelllty
of COlumbus, Nebraska, lne,

402~5.6~~D526, Bo~ 912, Columbus, NE'68601

FORSAU
CHARONALMOTEL

IN PENDER, NegRASKA

;~~I.~~:~I:~:~YrOn~~eS.t~?~:~:~O~;;hr:9ml~·t~i:~to~:9~~da~&~
the moteldo the producing for'voq! The potential is there!

For details call or write:

__........._".L.'.- ...
. -.-

~_wlUle'

FOR SALE: 1971 GranVille.
Very cteen. radial tires. Hit
wheel, cr otse control and ther
mcsteuc control, Call 375-3852
alter; 6

a ..
-- ' . \-" ' ".:

( " . '.

SEE US FOR ne-w and ~5t'd mowers
and nller~ WcTrad(· AlsoM.'eustor
Earl May Garden Seeds and Garden
supplies. COi1sr·to·Coas{

nmmmnlllmuunUlIllllllllllllUllltUllllll1.lllllllllllll11llllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllll,

feature of the Weele !. . I

I
I' PROPERTY EXCHANGE . l

. !
.112 Professional Bldg, Phone 315-2134 ~

11111111111111111111111111.1I U.u ," "Ull lIlUllU.".." t.11I11""'"111111I"

'1

~:'w~y d:c:~a~~ aT;~t~~~~~~~ t:i~et~~ot~:~~ :fl~~~:~n:eo~~~r~
conditioned, carpeted, stove and your community 'h~ financial

_ _--.rclrJ.!ler~tor furnished. Mature security they need a9aln~' sick··
adults-- ~f;;jO--pets.'P'FlOne"--"-ncn---Mrtt-Iteetdt'mh·.- P~e know
315.1885days''- --.-.-.---~ ----------ilfl~ -eompa,., yOO

. m6tf represen'.

~~=~~~--~~ -i;l)~~t~~,~~<1Ia~~~:;~~q~Og~
ram on TV, in maV<ltincs ilnd
newspapers ' .
II you're looking lor manago
menl ooccrtunttcs. Mutual ot
Omah.l Cerlillnly olter~ them
Our continued rapid clilpansion .~

creating an ever.lncreas/nv need
for sares represenlatvles' with
management potential to lUI key
pot-Illon!>, We rutmeso posillons
tram our own rank"
Sound like ttie kind ot Cjfroor
opportunity you've been looking
lor? Thon call us today

JOhn JacObs - 721-6-'13.1
or wrltQ lor confldentlal

Interview to
(,1 Werh, PO 60-11'.140

, Fremont, Nebr, 68025
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By
Mrs. Edward
Fork
58S-4827

ShakeS-J)eare tells us one
reason why. the less Item
boyant love of older folks
Is nevertheless '1eep and
satisfying. When we truly
love, the pli5~ln9 "yean
can take no toll .• -. the'

'" "'" -lo¥o«never fades.

The poets ~ing of young
love arderyt. impet
uous, not 10 be denl8d. We
are entertained by movies
and books telling tares of
the devioUS course of love
for youthful revers. usu.al·
Iy endowed with notable
physical beauty.

"_Wl"'"
"To me, fair friend, you

never can be ald. For as
you were when first your
eye I eyed, such seems
lour beauty srtu. .:'

William Shakespeare

Wiltse
Mortuaries
~-,

~~---L.-W
Wayne. L~urel and WinSIC:Ie

~~~I--"~-

tions come from the fam
ilies we have served. They
ap'preclate Ute extr.
f-h.lnvs- we do, beyond their
expectations.

54 at Courtesy

for Bride-Elect

,Biology Instructor
Speaks at AAuw

Verne MHls,·blology.teacher at
Wayne High School, spoke last
Thursday evening to members
of Wayne's American .Assocl a·
uon.or-unrve-snv Women. MHls
gave a slide presentation, en.
titled "Niobrara - A RIver In
Jeopardy."

Thirty AAUW members at
tended the 6: 30 p.m. salad sup
per at the Wayne State College
Studanf-' Union. Gcests were
members of the Norfolk branch
of the AAUW. Hostesses for the
meeting were Mrs. Howard
Schmidt, Mrs. Louis Lutt, Mrs
Donnell Cattle and Mrs. Charles
Deneste.

Thursday's supper marked the
final meeting of the season for
AAUW. Meetings will begin
!Jgain In $eptWnber.

St. Paul's lUfheran Church
(G.W. Gol1berg. pasfor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun·
day -school, 9: SO.

Husbands Guests
A noon dinner wllh husbands

as guests We'S served last Wed·
nesday at the CongregatIonal
Church fellowship hall. preced.
ing the meeting of the Congre
.gdlionaL Wg.m!m---F..fillo.w~p.
Hostess was Mrs. T.P. Roberts.

Mrs. Frank Vlasak had devo
tions and the afternoon wa~

!Opent quilting.
A noon~cooperatlve dinner will

be served May 26 wifh Mrs:
Fred Eckert and Mrs. G.E.
Jones as hostesses.

aBernoon when guests in the
Melvin Dowling home were
Diane and David Fnmch and ,
Jason ~~d Sher.rl. Witt'-~ The Q!~ .T_IJ~k.~L~• ..lim._..a..n_d.
- - - - - - - - Ann, and fhe Dale ErwlflS~ KIm

Trail Ride and Stephanie.- all of Sioux City,
The. Carroll Saddle Club held a were Sunday dinner Quests in

trail rid~ Friday evening, follow· the Robert Johnson home.
eel with a wiener roast, About SO The ErvIn Wlttlers attended
attended the wedding of Sylvia Janssen

Gordon Davis '''conducted a and Robert Coffey at ColumbUS
short business meeting and Mrs. Saturday evening.
Wayne Kersfine gave .1he....lrea.,-- _TheWester Kelleys of MlUord,
surer's report. New members of la, spent last Thursday and Frl
the club are Mr, and Mrs, Car! day In the home of her 500 and
Haas and family of Wayne",_ ~P{;lt Finns. Mary PlIf .

Plans were made to have a Finn of Norfolk Slpenl Thursday
general cleanup of me arena evenIng In her parents. home and
this Friday beginning at 8,,30 the Richard FInns, Steven Gnd
a,m. Worksheets for ttw annual Karen, Wausa, and the Ray
Play Day, fa be held June 13, Finns of Carroll were guesfs
were distributed Friday morning.

The Owen 0Nerrses were in
Adams last Tuesday to attend
the graquatlon of their grand
daughter, -Kimberly Tiedgen
They were overnlghf guests in
the John Teidgen home

Methodist Women
Fifteen members and two

guests. Mrs. Gordon DavIs and
Mr<" Marjorl(! Nelsen, were
prc·<,enf Wednesday when United
Mt'thodist Women met at the
c,hurch !c!lo· ....ship hall, Roll call
wa~ "A May Thought"

Mrs. Wa.~.t~r_. Lag~ pre,sjde~
and Mrs, Merlln--Renny-reported
on Ille ldst meeting. It was
annqunced that Mrs. Stanley
Ham.en, Mrs, John Williams and
Mrs Wayne Hankins are chair·
men lor the annual Memorl~1

Day dinner to b£' !;.erved for the
public MiJy 31, beginning at
11'30 a.m, at the Methodist
Church fellowship hall

,.J,rs, Lage presentQd the les·
son on ecumenical inter-rellg·
ious outrea<::h and Mrs. Don
Davis, Mrs. Earl DavIs and
Mrs. Jay Drake served. ~

Mrs. Ruby' Ou'nclln and Mrs.
Louise Boyce will have the
lesson at the June ,9 meeting.
Hoslesses wiH be Mrs. Merlin
K(1My afld Mrs. Frank CunnIng·
ham.

A Unlt{'d Slafes flag, made by
Mr';, WilliS Lage of Carroll,
(enlered Iht- stage and the pro
gram CI05~d with the group sing·
ing -'-YciiTr 1.and-is My, LanCf'~-

A salad luncheon was served
\/Jdh Mrs. Edward Fork and
Mr~, E-:.ther Balfen po1.,Iring.

The club will resume regular
meetings in S~ptember.' New
officers are Mrs. Esther Batten,
president .. Mrs. Robert I, Jones.
vice president; Mrs, RoberJ
Johnson, secretary. and' Mrs.
Ml"rllrl K"enny, treasurer

'Meeting Today
The Social Neighbors Club'jNill_

meet today (Thursday) Mrs.
Willis Lage fs Hosfess

Carroll News

Dakota. ~ur~l_nq ..DI."9~-,~~!--,. Pler(Q..MlQ..__Jhe_~Jate_ cttice in Wayne are ~rber:t :::
i"1:l;;rsf6n- ~ --=---------- ---- - --~en____;_CfiTeT:-lv'rerttrr·__wrtgtrt.-·~-·-

The admml51r,1tor stalc·~ that 9.662 Brown, DeWayne' Witt and Ron Nichol.:..
- people we-rf:- placed on probatlgn by the son. Branch offices are locafed in Norfolk ;:;'
courls In N",brCJ~ka during the year and Dakota City ::.' ,

6~~~nrhe~:At;' P~~'VI~:S ,n~:;:~~s o~n 2~~~~ ca~:f:~~~~~;i:::r~~~r~:~;aqs:a~:a~::: ~!;:
batlon earned $15.632,061 bf working a member of the Interstate Compact
rather than Slthnq m lalie, or develop System which provides supervision'lor
ment (ente-r~. and pa'd S5.w,45B in costs. probationers moving to another state.
tines and restitutJon. he said ,Nebraska supervised 215 such per-sons

Pointmg out the saturation level with ~ last year. according 10 the adminlstrafor
tolal oj only 7.1 ot!l(er~ st.:lt"mde. Garn "With the cost of incarcerating indlvid
son saId th~ pre'Jlous caseload couldn't uals skyrocketing, both in maintaining
have been handled JI he-hadn·t recleved a the indivld(ia"s and the cos, 01 brick and
large federal grunt through Ihe Nebraska mortar. the 9,6h2 people placoo_-G9-proba l:;:
Commls",lon 011 La',.-v Enfol'cement and tion by the courts are saving taxpayer-$ \~~~
CrllTHnal JustIce and LEA A lIterally millions 0' dollars this year,"

Area probatIon ofhcer,~ working out of Garrison slated

County Historyon Display
WAYNE LIONS CLUB members Bob Dwyer and Cparles N\aier (on ladder) put panels
for the county tus torrra l Sign on a framework which had-been prevtcustv ere~ted ,at the
wayne Countv cou-tnoosc A pair 01 center panels form a map of the county With sites of
n.stor.c imparlance noted. Two outboard panels give the map legend, The Wayne Lions
~ponsored fhe project RicJ<. an<! Julie Noyes provided the e-nsue talent.

Bicentennial Tribute Given at Tea

By
Mrs, Art
Johnson

'584-249S

'System Saturated with-Record Supe--,'[ision"l

Dinner"'Guests
SU~day dinner guests in the

Roy Hanson home were the
Darold Ortegrens and daught
sr-s. Hard-ville. Mrs. Lily Ode
gren returned home with them
after spending a week with her
daughter and family. the Roy
Hansons

Visjts Andersons
Mrs, Dayton Olson. Oxon HilI.

Md,. came Friday to spend
some ttme visiting her sister
and family, the Norman Ander
sons and relatives' at Bassett.

The Albert Sleeks. LIncoln,
spent the weekend In the Ander·
son home

Three M '5 Meeting

Held in Qtte Horne
Members of the Three M's

HO-IT'-.tl e'll:~ Cl-ub met Mon
day evening WIth Mrs. Dennis
Otte with six members and onl?
guest. Mrs. Byron Heier, who
became a new member of the
club.

Mrs. Robert Porter repc1rted
on the spring tea. The group.
decided to help with the style
show ~ fa be held durlAg the
Bkentennlilll celebration,

The group will meet June 21 at
8' 15'p.m. with Mrs_ Evan Weck
er Mrs. Gerald Otte will have
the lesson, "Househofd lnven
tory"

Eighty.five women turned au!
Thursday afternoon for the an
nual May lea of the Carrol! WO
man's Elub
-~: 'Ann lrbberfs reqi'5f~red

the guests. who were welcomed
by refiring pre-sidp.nt Mrs, Ed
ward Fork. Mrs Fork was pre
sen led an appreciation gift by
Mrs. Leo Jordan in behatf of ttle
club

Theme for the tea was . 'Our
Muskal Heritage"

Mrs. Jordan i-nlroduce-d ttie
program, aimed at paying trib

Public Invited ~~ki~~ t;:rt B)i~en~~~ni~~o;;::
were Mrs. Milton ONens. Revo

To Hear Speaker luflon pedod: M", Rob." I
Jones, post.revolutlon. Mrs Er

The public is Invited to hear \fin Wittier, Civil War; Mts
David MUlorewa this Sunday at Merlin Kenny. Westward Ho:
H, ".m, at the First United Mrs. Lem Jones. the early 19{10's
Methodist Church in Wayne Mrs. Robert Johnson, World

MUlorewa, presently a student War I; Mrs, Enos Williams, the
at MorningsIde College in Sioux roaring 20'5 Mrs. Leo Jord(ln.
City, came to the United States World War II. and Mrs Lynn
in January at 1975. He was Roberts, the 1970'5
ordained an elder in the United- Mrs. Edward Fork accompan
Methodist Church In Rhodesia in led Mrs, Robert Johnson who
·tw4:-' WhHe -#te-r-e--~ associate sang iJ Wuf song, entifled --"Oh,

...pasfor of the Mutambara United How t Hale to Get Up in the
--NIethocHst Church and student Mor-ning." Mrs. Fork accompan
'chaplain at the Methodist High ! d h' If in s.lng4lg "R . boY

School. :t ~~5~9ht," and- Play:~n fo; Flfty.four guests attended a
Muzorewa plans to stay in the Mrs. Robert J. Jones, who sang bridal shower for Pamela Cun.

United States for his post gradu "Oh, Johnny." and for Mrs. Jlrn njngh~m of Carroll at the Car.
ate work, then return to Rhode 'Ro.binson of Hoskins who did the roll Methodist Church fellowship
siB to teach in a seminary. His Charleston. Mary Hansen 01 half last Thul"sday evening.
brother, Bishop MUlorewa, Is in Randolph sang several selec Guests were registered by Mrs
exile in Zambia at the present tlcms, accompanying hersf~tl on Lyle Cunningham.
time. the guitar Decorations were In lilac and.
.Muzorewa.~nd his wife. Ange -~s- S<.hool-pupHs and the-Ir Iigflf bTue. Mrs. t.ynn BaTTey and

line, have three children. David, teachers, Mrs. Twila Maxon and Mrs
t

Carrie Henry assisted with
7, Esther,-·S, and Daniel, 21 Mrs. Fran Btessen. square United Methodist Church gifts' and Mrs. Margaret 'Cuo'
months-old. or' cJi:mced and the Wayne High IAI Ehlers, speaker) - ningham poured.

Party He"d fo·r School stage choIr sang several . Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.1 Hostes~~s were 1I/'Ir..,: 'Lyle
selections. Sunday school, 10:30. Cunningham, Mrs, Clarence

Wa.ldron ButIs ":5~~~i~~ J;he:s~np~e~~~tneeda~~ .Presbyte";an-~ngregational :;;~s'N~~~~,R~~:~I~~~~~ ~~:
Mrs. Charlet> Whlfney, winners Church noor, Mrs. Jim Fredricksen,

• A hou$eWarmlng peirly for of,the "name that tune" contest; '. (Gall Axen, pastor) Mrs. Allen "Frahm, Mn. Chris.
Waldron a'ulls was held Sunday Mrs. Don· Bauer of Sholes and Bridge Club Meets Sunday: CombIned worship at tine cOok and Mrs. Gertie Mohr,
evening by. memberlS of ,the Just Mrs. Werner Janke of Wayne, 1l'lrs. Dean Owens. assisted by Presbyterian Church. 10 a.m. I all of Canoll, Mrs. R.obert Eddie
Us Gals, Club. Bulls rec~tly bo'fh grandmothers of Bicenfen· Mrs, John Paulsen, hosted the S\m.r.1£Jy_~.1L.~""_--- -----------am:t----Mrs-:--Wendel Eddie, bofh of
moved 'into the new home they nla! babies; Mrs'. Anna Hansen, May fj meeting of the---- GST Randolph, end Mrs. Carrie Hen.
built, alid were presented a gift oldest woman attending; Mrs. Bridg~ Club.Prlzes were won by .. H,A. Strafe, Costa Mesa, ry ot Coler.idge. ..

----from the :clob. eneyy Pe-arsoJi, married 'longest Mrs. Wavne K~rstine, Mrs, Rob- Calif" spent a few days In the Miss Cvnnlngham wIll be
Cards ,were the evening's, 'to8"World War I veteran'; 'Mrf>. er:t Johnstln, Mrs, St~nley .M1Jr- home of his niece and family, married to David Anderson july

entert~lnmen'.wlfh prizes going John Hansen of Randolph. trB· rls and Mrs. Erwin Morris. .the Duane Creamers, T~ War- TOat Estes Park, Colo. Parents
to FlOyd, Ech1enkamp" Leroy veUng. fhe greatest distance to The next par'tv .willbe June ~ ren Creamer!: of Norfolk \llslted of the,coupl., are Mrs. Ma'rgaret
E~l'lt~~----,--,-Clr:t~yJ3.\ll!LJ~:~J~ get mar:tI~=-_~~_.:a;W.oiJd----W~_lLin. the RobeiJ_-J-ohnsQIl._.home,-'-_ Frlday--evenlng. -Cunnlngmim--ot Carrott and Mr.

s:::n:r~:~:::I: Hono' -~~:$~~~~~:.r~~l~~~~ ~~;:j.SS wllfbO M", Medin i~~ii~;~~~~~~rL=:~~ t':"'~~loMelrOY And."on of

r~lplenf~ .bured l":,the '103 Na. bRI."n"d'OalP'iihd, ~"lnS'n.eJrOho"' Sol',he!;fcra"ko.f. B,irfhday GU~St5 , . 'd~rlJ', They were lunc~ g,*ests _-Be,A~ .KNO USE
'tiona, Ce",elerles ",.Intalnedby" u,. Dowlingwa, honored lor aflorward In theSlanley,Kujler. WAY"EHERALD
the'~Bf~t::fn$ Admtnlstratlon. . ~w~lk~ her fourth' ~j(th;~.y_," Saturda~~:,~~';' '.', - i WANTADSI ..

Evangelical Free Church- Nelson family, Mrs. Clarence
t nettov Linquist, pastor) Pearson and Mrs. Art Johnson

Sunday: Sunday school, (10 attended the third annual com
a.m.: morniriq worship, 11; men cement ceremonies at the
orever time, 7: 15 .m.; ev n' J N 'rt es.t_Techn'i-caLCommunity
service.': onoring the hi~b school College, at Norfolk Saturday in
graduates, 7: 30 honorof Pamela S. Johnson and

Tuesday: Ser-vice by mission- fI,~ry K. Nelson. in a one year
ary Roberl.Carev. 8 p.m. executive secretertal graduation

.held at the Norfolk Sentoe High
COllcordia Luth~.h Church' School gymnasium. A receplion
-{David Newman, pastor) followed in the McClay buildin-g

Thur,sday: LeW Circles, 2 on campus.
p.m.r Martha Circle, 8 p.rn.

Friday: Lutheran family and Honor Hostess
social service, St. John's Luther Birthday guests in the aliI
.en.__Church, .weketterd, '10 a.m. Rieth home Thursday honoring

Sudnay: Sunday school and the hostess were Mrs. Vauqhn
Bible classes. 9:30 a.m.: morn Benson and Tiffany, Wayne.
ing worship, 10:45 - • Mrs.~, Mrs. David

Monday: Joint church council, Newman and Snarr. Mrs
First Lutheran, Allen, 8 p.m. Martha Rieth and Mrs. Bob

Monday thru Friday: Vacation' F~ifschen.
Bible school, 9 a.m to 3 p.m Evening guests were the Gene

Ptetchers , Wayne
Sf. Paul's Luther-an Church

(H.I<, Nier-merm. pastor)
Sunday; Sunday school, 9' 30

a m morning worship. 10.A5
Monday thru Friday: Vacation

Bible School, 9 e.m. to 2 p.rn

Mrs, Dwight Johnson and Jen
niter vtsneo in the Joe Nenttto
home. Omaha, Saturday

Mrs. Laurence Llbengood,
Yakima, wash.. and Mrs. Hilda
Middleton, Laurel. were last
Wednesday guests in the Ken
neth xteusen home

The BIll Walls, Oceanside,
Calif" the Jerry Martindale-s
and Mrs. Ivan Oark vrsrtec in
the Jim Marlindale home,
Wakefield, Friday afternoon

Mr5, UI y Orf-egTen, Central
Crtv, vtstteo Mrs. Thelman Han
son Friday afternoon

The "Electric" project mem
ber$ met with their leader, Hans
-BdlJl?'(~r' and Mis_ Ham
Bauermeister was in Charge of
the cOOl<.ing project Plans were
made to make a float for the
Bicentenniai parade. which will
be held In Wayne, Square dane
,"g wa5 the entertainmen't and
the Murray Le1C'{ family were
hosts

The next meeting wJlI be June
10 at the Sholes school

Dean Dowling, news reporter

Move to Concord
The Brent Johnscns moved

from Wayne to Concord Thur s
day to the home they recently
purchased from fhe Fred Opper
gaards. The Oooerceeros moved
to Arkansas

Return Home
Gary Anderson, Concord. Cl

surgical patient of S1. Joseph
Hospttel. Sioux City, returned
home fhe last part of the week

Honor' Graduates
Re~ognition wes. given to

gradlJating students, who are
members of Concordia Lutt-eren
Church, at the morning worship

-service S(jrlOi3'it .- - - - -

Laurel Concord graduates
were Renee Wallin, Jon Erw'ln,
Brad Erwin, Mark, Martindale,
Danpy~l\l.~ls_l?n___.?_nd, s,r.ia.D. .JQ..~n.
son, who graduated May 17 at
Laurel.

Mary Kay Nelson and Pameie
Johnson were honored on their
graduation from Northeast
Technical Community College
Saturday -a-nd"Mf'-"j; Wintoo_WaI
lin, who r ecen tlv graduated
from Wayn ... State College.

Pop's Partners
Pop'~ Partners 4 H Club met

Shotes Kounfry Kids Nlay 10 in the Willis Kahl home
The· Sholes Kountry Kids .l·H Seven members answered roll

Club met May 13 at the Sholes call by telling about Iheir favor
school building witf'l all rnem ite hobby .
ber$ present. The' flag salute Each member told about the
.and the salute to the --4-=++ -fta9 -OOGk- -t-he--y were repding for
were given. "Know Your Heritage." Dj~cus

Oon Spitze and Mike Reth sidn was" neld on the up-coming
wisch of Wayne were guests and camps FoJlowing th.e 'entertain
Mike spoke on bug life and its ment, lunch was-servea
control. Mrs. Melvin Dowling The next meeting will be in
showed a film on "Game Birds the home of the leader's, the
of North America." Members Willis Kohls, to plan the float on
taking photography brought pic 'June 3 at 8 p.m.
t~res to be analyzed. News reporter', Pat Domsch

Ii,,:::~;·,t",f""",
j"Ii

THE: FOUR womElf'fbawllr,g team represemlng, Moorman's worl.the,Frlday, NiShf uidfe~
League,,"t MeI<X1ee lanE$ lrl' Wa,'1ne. ,On· the team .are, 'fro~ leff,' Maxfne Meter', Salty'
Hammer, ~s'G~Uf,tand and JUCfy' Carlson; . -

1f t: :<,;::~-:~" .

Plan Anniversary
Pleasant Dell Club met last

Monday with Mrs. Leroy John
son as hostess. One guest, Pearl
Johnson of Minneapolis and nine
members answered roll caH
with trunqs you like--a about life
today. Anniversary plans for
July were discussed

Mrs. Marvin Draghu will be
the June 10 hostess

Neld meeting.wilL be June 21
for a 6' 30.p.m. potluck dinner at
the Vet's Club.

Golden Rule
Golden Rule Club met Thurs

day afternoon with Mrs_ Leroy
Koch hostess. Seventeen mem Honor Graduates
ber s answered roll call with Following baccalaureate ser

what you might be doing 200 vices at the Laur et.Concor c

years ago if you'd been living at ~~~:nf;~~:~ta~~;:~~o ;e~:~ii~2~
th~~~eMarie Kreifels gave a and friends at the Laurel city

spinning lesson from shearing, ~~~~t~,riU;e~~~or~~~!~~~n~rr~dd
~;d~~~'k ~:i~; and putting Erwln, Jon Erwin. Brian John.

A tour to the "House at son, Mark o'\t\artindale. Danny

Memories" at Stanton was plan N~~~~ean:evBe~nn:g;~lm~:ndi:ty

::nl~o~or J~unpepe~O~i/hu~us~:n~se school together at Concoro.e

No m~etlng will be held in ~~:::~ra~e;i~~:Chinl\~~:~~aangcOe Anend Grad_lIolfian ......

Augusf. --.-.~Ptppitt;-te:;(f'-scnfoe -- The-Roy-Pearsons, the C1ar -::: Following a statewide trend t. ludqes in
--.-- dei.-~-:-Af'p:;:-~A:-'JePrA5B~Y ~--Pe;OJTiQ;-;$~~--'--At----R~'.'-7~eas:,--~~'-~are---=-u5Tng

and .Steve Thompson and Mrs varder Erwin attended '.' probaHon In a record number of cases as.
The Spi .... it of '76 was brought thf> high school graduation at an alternative to imprisonment. accord

~i~~~na~~e :e~~~~~r~~~~: ~~~:~. ~:~~~n~~o~~;~d~~ar~:~~l:~ni; ~~~ ~~9m:~js;r~~~~ Garrison, state probation

white and blue flowers and ,the.. Dean Pearsons Later 'hey .::: Garrison noted early this Wef.'k that the
candles. Serving punch were had lunch in the Oean Pearson ::~: Nebraska Probation System I" saturated
Mrs Winton Wallin and Mrs home with relatives and friends '::~ and that additional .probat'on oft)cer~

~:::l~~~I~'·I~~;~~t~;eB~~~
a.~ :~: ~~~~~tlil~~t~~:nt~er::~sdi~~;i(t':OU:t~ri~~~

year. - Counties Included are Antelope.
Wayne,' M.adlson: Stanfon, Knox. Cedar.

-crvef-sD
The' Over 50 Club met Friday

afternoon ~t the Dixon Parish
hall wifh 16 present

Plans were made for an eve
nln9 potluck dinner May ia at 6
p.m. This will also honor Pastor
and Mrs. A.M. Ramos, who are
leavtn,g the community.

~::lli~\v~'y'~e·(N~dr.tHeraJd~,rh'U~Sda'Y,May 2.~" 1976

1:::::::::::::;;:':':':":":,'{C:~;';:~;j~:~:~iE;:::']:,,:::::~,;,,:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::,,::::,:,:::,:~::::,:,:,:,:,:::,:::,:,:,:,:,:" '::"':':":';'::::::""": ::"':': ':':::" "":::':,:::"",:"

Churches ,Plan 'Bib/tfSchool

Mr, John Luschen

LaPorte Club Guest

Charmers 'N Farmers
Charmers 'N---Ftlrmers 4 H

~-MaT-',"*-j-IT'~e-nm,:;

Greunke home WIth six present
D9niel Mundil, vh:e presidfmt.
called the meetfng to order

Roll call wa's answered b,y
namir\g the' president you would
vote for The leader helped with
the prolect booklets and judging

15 Attend Meet was don. A coope'allv. lunch
was served.

Fifteen memb€'rs of the World The Ma~eeting will be
War I Barracks ,and Auxiliary held in the oe Mundil home at a
!M.t. MQ.~~.i'3'vE!:nil]9.._aL~.~ _ _
Yet's Club. Mrs.' Alma Luschen Dave Schlueter, news re
became a new member of the porter.
auxiliary

Mrs. Norbert 8rugger, Amef"i
canism chairman, read an arti
de, entitled "Bicentennial
Facts' It was announced that
the auxlliarv received citations
af the state meet-ing for memo
gership and publicIty

Mrs. Pear' Griffith was host
ess. The wom.W). were joined by
barracks members for the social
hour .

'St. Paul;s Lutheran Chprch
wll'l hold, veceucn f}jble "School

~f.t..a'y )4-28 from '9 e.m. to 2 p.m.
Childr~n nvrserv age thru [untor

,hi'gh are,' invited and should
.- bring a sack lunch. Cookies will

1 be furnished. A picnic will be
held Friday noon.

Con curdie Lutheran Church
will holet Bible school.May 24---,2~_
frQm-,-9"a'.-n-.: to ap.m. Children
four veers thru eighth .grade a~e

welcome and shQuld bring their
lunch.

.' Bible school at the Evangeli.
cal Free Church will be from

---~;Clrwnj'ruti'fri:im'8;3o-tu

11:30 for pre-Kindergarten thru
young teens. A program wtube
held Sunday eventnq.

ltl members at1ended t.he
TlJesda-Atfernoon meeting of
LaPort~ dub, held In the home
of Mrs, Albert Sundell. Mrs.

-------J--Qh-Q---t,\J~i;lI?A--.,.was_ ~ ~~

FOllOwirig The business meeting,
the afternoon was spent playjng
cards

Nex t meeting wi II be a cooper
ative lunch June 15 at 2 p.m.
with -Mrs August Dorman.



WITH 10
NDC

POINTS

$150
BIRTHDAYBUCK

DRAWING
IN OUR STORE
THURSDAY

NIGHT AT 8:15

MIRACUWHIP
SALAD DRESSING

QUAIIT JAR 79c

-
CICKEN.OF THE SEA

TUNA
Reg. size5 3C

KOSHER OR DILLSPEARS

VLASIC FRESH PAl{

24-oz. 59C .

Sunday from
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

NEW SlOflE HOUllS •

Open Every Evening
Excep't Sunda,1
UntilB:30 P.M.

Reserve the Right to Limit)

CREAMCHUSE

8-oz.. 47C
NATIONAL
DIVIDEND

. CHECKS
with

every purchase

KLEENEX, DINNER NAPKINS

so count 39C

~ARNIE'S~PECIAL

BA1HfCOOM
~15S0~ ,

ORE IDA FROZEN

Rea' Whip
fROnN 21~

'TOPPING .

PINT

H

r.llARlHA GOOCH REGULAR

PANCAKE MIX

4
20L7B.BOX .: (: ~L:t:

l·...,~

'\.

-Tafer Tots
- ------- ._-~

~~_ -2dJL:BA&-• .,-



wear more th_sn 10% in five ~,ear$ or they will re·
place it! Installation included. That's a guarante,a
with teeth.

//---:- ~o \\..~. .;~'1
(!,j5~tJ\~~C\~\:sO\\.

C~~so ~~~~\.O~ ~
~. ~~~\ ~6\..\;-
c~ ~~\\- E.~1:\~\..

~O~~J'(\fU\..\\~S\gj).\\~~"{
\~6~~

PROVEN IN COMMERCIAL USE
Ansa is the most installed. guaranteed carpet nylon
in the world. Over 70,000,000 yards have been in
stalled in hotels, hospltals. schools and other com·
mercial bUfldlngs , .. the roughest, toughest testing
grounds for any carpet fiber.
SO RUGGED ....IT'S GUARANTEED

Time foro
PowWOW

THE WEATHER cooperated jusl long enough Saturday for Allen residents to watch the

~~~~~~ ~f f:~e~rr~~~;~i~~t~~~:0~~r7~t~e~:':~~~ ~::~~:9~,bTh: ;:;~,o~: :t~:;e~'::~r.l::~
even Is Here. Fritze Kramer (len) and Bob Jones Portray two explorers named
McKinzie dnd O'Connor, supposed 10 be the first white men fo enter what Is now _OL~Qn..

Be,D Jads-6n is the- -t-neJ-an -ettief-. The- pageanr was wrTffen -arid-narrated by
SWirl and directed by j<aren Knepper The Golden Spur Saddle Club contributed

much 10 the page,)nf with their,· horses, covered wagons and members in the cast. Randy
~~nton and Paul Stewart, sa~le cLub' officers, opened the evening with a mounted !lag
drll( cerel'l'1Ony. followed by-nie sThgTng of the Sfar----sparlgled -e-arln-er-by GTCifiarrn
Ko(:~ler, accompanied by Jean Carlson_ At intermission Karen Knepper, Blcentennltil
chairman, named Mrs. F. M,-NCX'!honorary senior citizen queen for Allen's Bicentennial
year and presented her with a pin and mlnufeman award. Mrs. Noc will be 101 In July
and IS Arlen's oldest citizen Three of her children were presenf to accept her honors In
her abs.ence .- -

[!~I
Golden Gate isa lovely print pattern' 'designed for Dens, Family Rooms,
Kitchens & DinningRooms;Ch(j7Js~from, Garden green, Indian summer,
G'Ildenrul, Orientfll $old, FreiJ,chblue, ~l1e Hi JJen.sity bondedOtJJ~ati!
pad makes self installation easy, .n~streaching or tacking necess4ry.

Stile Ends Sqturda" , rfian--
"JuneSthf~U'''lII:FlCO.-

USE WAYNE HERALD
WANT ADS!

-z:»

Science 'QJimd@fi@1'I
Course Wmf@CU$
On Energy Studies

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS·
May 14 - Willard J_ dnd

Ae-rlha Irene" Jeffrey to William
) )1' and Elaine M, Lueders, W
7" feet, lots 4, 5, 6. block 6,
Crawford and Brown's addition
Ie Wayne. SJl9{) in documen
fMy stamps.

May 17 - Russell W, and
Heien E S, Tiedke 10 Terry D.
and Vera Karel, pail at lot 5,
block 20, original Wayne; ~2JI,JQ_

in 'cfoc.umenl-ary stamps
May 17 - Dale S, and foNlrsa

line E. Langenberg 10 L~nJin_e

P. ·Applegate ela!., lots a and 9.
block 1, original Winside. S\.lO
in documentary stamps

~
COUNTY COURT:

May 17 ~ Kim B Baker, 20,
Wakefield, speeding; paid 523
fine and sa cost!'.

May 11 - Date L Johnson. 25,

-=y~; c~~~in9.;-lli1j(L~n .fln~ ",-"cl..-~--;----c"-,-~-"

May t8 -. David J. O..vens , 20.
Carroll. loud mufflers; paid $10
fine and $6 costs

I
I
I

. MARRIAGE ltCENSE;
May 17 - Kerry L. Jech, 10,

- dnd Jane A_ ~jng, 19, both of
Wayne

High school atudents from
Arkansas, Soulh Dakota, Texas,
Florida and South Cerottna will
be joining young Nebraska
scientists in the National
Science Foundation (NSF l
Studenl Science Tt-aininq: Pro.
gram at Wayne Stare, College
ttus summer. The. stx-week
workshop is scheduled for June
l'l.July 23, :

The NSF program, whic'h was
offered the first ttme at Wayne
State last summer; gives. high

, Visiis Withees school students the- opportunity
L.uclUp Thompson spent to stu.dy energy and the environ.

several days in the home of- men! at the college level. Parfl.
Chapten and Mrs. Roger ctoants will be involved in dis.
W.hi1h.elL...J2.r.n~ cuss!on_s" lec~u~s, la~_ exercises,
~ ----.~·'~personar research/-field trips, a~"·

Sf. Annes Cahtolic Church cam [lout and a c~ excurston
(Thomas Ad-ams, pesfcr) down the Niobrara River.

Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m. All high school students, in.
eluding those who have just
graduated..- are eligible for the
pr oqram. Tuition is $10 per
sludents, and rooms for those
who do not commute will be $100
for the enttre six weeks. Menls
on campus average $1.50 each.
FinanCIal aid is available.

Applications should be sub.
10 milled to program cocrdtnators

Wes Fritz, WSC associate pre
tessor of ctierntstrv. or Dean
Metz, WSC associate professor
of, cnvstcs. Twer,",y six stoocnts
Can be eccomodateo in the pro
qram.

Ron Utecht ot Wayne IS

among the students otrceov ec
cepted for the program

Dixon United Methodist Church
(A.M. Ramos, pastor)

. Sunday: Morning worship,
9:30 a.rn., Sunda.y school, 10;30.

Logan Center Uni1ed
Methodist Church

(ArM. RamoS-.-.pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school,

a.m.; morning worship, 11.

y
.~.

Funeral services for John F. Rohlff, 84, of Winside are set

~OBITUARIES

o a .......
Church, Wlnsld-e. He died Monday a1 thc ProvldGnce Medlc,al
Center, Wayne.

The Rev. Paul Reimers- will officiate and pallbearers are
Chrl$ Tietgen, Emil Koll, Willis Reithert, Ru»el "Hoffman,
David Ladehoff and George V-()$s~ Burial will be In the
Pleasant View cemetery,'Winside, The body was to lie lh state
at the Wiltse Mor.tuary, Winside, from Tu~y evening until
the time·of iervlces. - •

'Theson of, Adolf and Marie Graden Rohlff, he ,.wilts born
SE!p!, 3,,1891 in .Washington COunW, ~r. At the ag~iu>f four
years~ he moved fo Wayne ,Count'il where he had resided ever
;~~~~~.He .was hon~bl'( ~ls~rged from the draf!, on Nov. 19,

On· pee. 2~, 1919, he was united.i,n marrl~~ to LE!,~a-Wiese

~n~I~~;n~63~'f':~~~~:a~·.J::I,"~~~;J:~~"r97~.
SInce. that 11m.h."~ fl1040 hi•. hI>m~ wtlh • daughter, Mrs"
A.rline- 'Zoffka in Wln$I~, 'He was member of' the ,Trlnlty
Lutheran- Chul""ch, Winsi-de,------:--- - -,--

Survivors include one sen, V1J"gii L _of Omaha; two,
~daughters, Mrs.. A~Hne. Zoffka afld, ~r_s. Herbert (Evelyn)
Jaeg(!r,·'both of WinsIde; seven grandth.ildren:, tv.(o brothers,

tt~R~~~fe~~~~~~~;'::f;;l:::~ns~-'~~a;i~~~~~j
o In~' e ..an. '

Funeral services for Lyman H. Olteman, 57, of Laurel were
fa have been held Wednesday at the Immanuel Lutheran
Church in Laurel. He die-d-Monday en route to the Wayne
hospital after an apparent heart attocl<',.

The Rev. H. K. Niermann was to ofticia1e and pallbearers
were George fll\onk, John Nlaxon, Tom Fredricksen, Leo
Dietrich, Carsten Graverholdf and Marvin Christensen. _Surial
was in fhe Laure; Cemetery with arrangNm;nts by Wiltse
Mortuary, Laurel.

Lyman Henry Otteman was horn April 27, 1919 in Hooper
As,a small boy,.he moved with his.Jamily to Randolph, where
he graduated from high s~hc-oL Following his marriage to
Irene Furstenau April 24,~1941 at Scribner, the couple farmed
in the Laurel area.

Survivors Include his widow; one son, Gary of Laurel; three
daughters, Mrs.. Larry (Virginia) Avenell and Mrs. Keilh
(Lynda) Bar1ling, both of 'Coleridge and Mrs. Mike (Barbara)
Krueger of Norfolk; eight grandchildren, and one brother,
Vincent of Orange. Calif.

A -memorial has ~:c-n ~tabnsh€d in his name for the Heart
Fund.

Former Allen res-iden-f, Mrs. Jess Mondy of BlaIr died
recently. Funeral services were held last Monday afternoon in
Blair

The former Grac:.~ Jeffrey, she graduated Ir,om Allen and
worked as a registered nurse in Grand Island before her
marriage to Jess Mondy.

Survivors include her widower; twc;. step.chlldren, Linda 01
Blair and Jerry of ..California, and two aunt:.. Mrs, Mac
Brownell and Mrs_ Nellie Jeffrey, both of Allen

M. Patrick Ka;'lmaugh, age 19, of Waterbury died Sunday
from injuries sustained In a one-car accident near Newcastl@
He was born Jan. 27, t95-7 in Sioux City. He had lived 10

Waterbury all his life
He attended Waterbury Elementary -Sc~ool and .9!"I!'~.!,Iated

from Allen "Htgh -School ln 1915. He was presently attending
the Norfolk Tec:hnical School. He Wa5 a member of St. Joseph
catholic Church, Ponca.

Funeral services were held Tuesday at St. Joseph Catholic
Church, Ponca, with the Rev. DanIel F. Soltys officiating.
Burial was in Calvary Cemetery near South Creek

Survivors inclucle his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Quentin
Kavanaugh of Waterbury; three brQthers, James of Sioux City
and Joseph-'and Daniel. both of Waterbury, and three sisters,
Mrs_ Mary Moore. Cathy and Helen, all of Tempe, Ariz

Lyman H. Oneman

Mrs. JessMondy

John F. Rohlf{

Weekend Guests
Weekend quests in the Kenny

Tuttle home ana to a.ftend'
Temt's baccalaureate were the
Doug Tutttes, Lincoln, the Pat
Silveys and Jodi Lund, Omaha.
and Gloria Tuttle. Sioux City

M. P. Kavanaugh

Wedding Guests
The Melvin Manzes - and the

Gary Manz family attended the
wedding of $(;ott Niemann and
Marilyn Wieseler at S1..Mary's
Catholic Church, W.i3yne, Satur-
day afternoon. .

Anend Confirmation
The Hans Johnsons and -Mrs.

Esther Peterson attended the
confirmation service for Debbie
Shattuck at St. Mark's Lutheran
Church, Sioux City, Sunday and
were dinner guests in the Bill
Shattuck home.

Honor H~stess

The Warren Patetields and
Oscar Patefield were Friday
evening guests in the Garold
Jewell home for the host's birth
day. The Milo Patefields were
Sunday afternoon guests

Weekend'Guests
The Dwain Stanley family,

Stuart, were weekend guests In
the Gerald Stanley and Paul
Thomas homes.

G.(~uation Guests
Sunday evening luncheon

guests in the Harold George
home for Sandra's -gl"adua1iim
were the Clarence Miners, the Visits in Wayne
Melvin -Manzes, the Howard Mrs. Bessie Sherman attended
Goulds. Rev. and Mrs. A.M.
Ramos, the Wayne tunes. the
Don Oxtevs. the Clarence John
sons, the Ted Johnsons. the Paul
Hudctestons ,

Lucille Thompson, the Dudley
Blatchfords, the Sterling Borgs
and Anna, Dan. Keith and Arlin
Gould, the Warren Petettetes.
the, Leslie Noes, the Everett
Janssens and Patti, the Bob
Dickeys and Julie, Mrs. Margue. Mrs. Merle Jones
rite Dickey, David Baltchford,

Tom and Jodi Huddleston, Tim Mrs_ Merle Jones of Allen died Saturday at the Wakefield
Garvin, Tim Anderson; Health Care Center at the age of 79 years. Funeral services

Lisa Anderson, Julie WalHn, were held Monday at the United Methodist Church, Allen, with
Nan~y Garvin, Mary Juhlin, the Rev. K. Waylen Brown officiating.
Kelll McCO'f, Cheryl Abts, Anita Serving as pallbearers were Bruce Lundahl, Kevin Hill,
~--t-,---JOOy-Ka'f"FleS-'-~---Ke~.11m HIlI, fW!flyntuhr,Jm:t1{"!:i'Hlimr-swamorr:-
fig. Colleen Qualls, LOri WhIte, Burial was in Eastview Cemetery, Allen.
Patty Thompson, Lincoln, .and Edna Alida Jones, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ideen,
t~e Don Breedes. South SIOUX was born July 19, 1896 at Swedeberg, Nebr. She was married
Ctty. Sept. 22:' 1920at Wayne to Merle Jones. Sh~ was. a member ot

the United Methodist Church, Allen.
Preceding her In death was her husband In March of 1967.

Survivors include one son, 1IAerlln of AHen; two daughters.
Mrs_ Keith (Gail) Hill ot Allen and Mrs. Ray (Arlene) Luhr of
Centralia, Wash.; 11 grandchildren; four great grandchildren;
four brothers, Henry of Raymond, Nebr. Lee of Ltncotn. Ray
of Casper, Wyo., and Elmer of Salem. Ore., and two sisters,
Mrs. George {Hlldur) Nelson of $anta Cruz, Calif., and Mrs
Francis Cole of Laguna Hills, Callt

Guests in Hartm~1n Home
Gu~ in the Marvin Hartman

home for lunch Sunday evenIng
to honor of---£!a¥-ton's ~tion
were the Ellis Hartmans, the

-Oval -Currys, the Don Curry
family, the Harold Curry family,
the Elaine Tracy, Ponca, the
Duane White family, "the .Ken
neth Kardell tamlly;

the Floyd Bloom family, the
Ron Ankenys, the Dick Hansens
and Craig, Rev. and Mrs. A.M.
Ramos1;:Jens Kvols, the JJm
~ mily, 1he Leslie Noes.
the Fr ncis Plueger family,
Marge Hirschman, Julie Swan
son, Debbie Hartman, Sandi
Bloom, Delwin Penleriek, Rita
Bowman and Bob Dahlquist.

Dinner Guests
Sunday dinner guests in the

Earl Mattes home were the S+g
Quams, Fairbury, Karen Quam,

- Dennis Mattes and Ellen Mattes.
Omaha,- and Mrs. Gary Sea
I;hord, Lincoln.

ilt~.;... ~ .....
GRADS WILL 00 FORl

., '.
S"ollrn". "'tet'Oll••'''''''',,''

.ti",.x".te""~C'o'O'"", "'itj",~",'.1
o'~'r-,iltl ~tGri.., .....'ff., t" -

-~- ''':-:' . .!. ~_I" ";-, _, ",', ,.
_1,-/ldll"t"~,,,,!g!!!"'fI"'''~L '.

Griess ReuUStore
Dl~$t. ·w..... ~·37J.:.2922

Out Our Way
Out Our Way Club met last

Wednesday afternoon in the Graduation Guests
Mrs. Elmer Schl,ljte hom", Teo." _Guests.__1-n,_the petty· Anderson
members al'lSwered roll call. home following Randy O!Jnn's
Visitors were Mrs. Steve Schutte graduation from Allen high last
and Mrs. Rex Lage. Tuesday evening were Mrs.
. The afternoon was spent play- Myrtle Smry, Mrs. Gene Kroph,
109 cards. Mrs. Mike Kneifi ~on Mrs. eud Momgomery, South

Mother's Day Guests
The Earl Peter-sons. the Loren

Parks and sons, the Elmer Sun
dells, the Duane Rickett famity,
Mrs. Joe Schmidt and daugh
ters: Ron Peterson family and
Mrs. Louis Hans, Wynot, were
Mother's Day dinner guests in
the Mike Hans home, Wynot.

The Don Peteres. the L3rry
Lindahls and Mike, and Mrs.
Floyd Park were Mother's Day
dinner guests In the George
Elc;hoff home, Wakefield.

Donald Anderson, Sacramen
to, '"Calif., was an afternoon
guest. The Ray Durants an~

:e:i'foSrS~~~~I:"'X Of:';' joined

Visit Sister
The M¥i-on- Qvi$!$- and the.

Morton -Fredericksons- spent
May 7-11 in Denver visiting their
sister and husband, the Paul
Boldsens,_ Holsterbro, Denmark,
who are on tour __ j-n the United
States.

They were ~.Monday supper
guests In the Margaret Frede
rickson home, North Platte

Best Ever
Ten members of the Best Ever

Club met last Wednesday In the
~o'me of Mrs. Newell Stanley.

In~&1\~~rn=~w:I~I~;t~~~~
Gust Carlson won the door prize.

Club members and their
families will have a picnic din
ner Ju-ne6. --- -- -

i
The Wayne (,Nebr.L~erald, Thursday,--MaY@~76
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h::;raduation~Guests Honor Pat Kneif/~~~~~~~~eY:::
.:~:·',Su.ndaY" a.ftern~on IU~Cheo~' the door prize. Sioux cttv,.: the Jim Warners, 584·2588 - ::::
guests'"in -th~' Mike' Kneifl heme Mrs. Knelt! will be.the June 8 Jean- end. Jack, Mrs. Allen ..::::::::,::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::t
i'1 honor of Pat's graduation hostess. - Truby and Loren, the Harold
were the Lyle- Calvert family, Isom famlly; the musical at the Wayne school

"1he B\II Kneif!s, Mrs, Kate Bau- Anend Graduation the wenden lsoms and Mike, Tuesday evening and was an
meo..' and the Don Oohmall The William Penterlcks at· David Rahn, Tam! Certson, Stan overnight guest in the Donald
family, all of Ponca, the Sylves •. tended -qraduatlcn" for Twlle McAlfe~ Grace Luscnen. Dennis Sherman horne.
fer ·Kneifl fmaHy, Mrs. tart Dahlgren_at Lyons last wecees. Uhle, the leonard Hamlltons, Sunday afternoon she attended

, Addison and Mark; day ev~nmg a~d were luncheon the Bill Garvin family, the Jetm-------4f\e----wedcHng of her grandson,
the -Ray Knelfl· family, th~ guests-m-the--Darrett---eaht9ren------youn:gs-:an-a---cmp~_~ie----:Pa~Tom---Stark -and Carlene ·Guy at

John AddlsOh tamlly, Newcastle,' horne. Mrs. Marlon .Smtth. the AAarvln Ponca Presbyterian Church.
the Gene Kaiser family, the . Steve Shortt Graduates Hartmens. Clayton and Lori.

th:~~~;~r~~~~~~~:,:a~7~~f:';· The leslie Noes and the Oliver ~~~~yF~~~~feY a~ the - Law-

the Tyler Pecks, COleridge, the Noes attended graduation for
Duane' Cal verts, Jchrr LIndahl, Stev~ Shortt in Allen last Tues. Laboratory Supervisor
Atl'e'tT;--the 'Ri'ch---Knel-fb-;---5foux-·,_g~,y_"E!.v~n_I~9~~~~.,~er!,._,lu':'c_~~on __,_,.KafhyHansen, deughter.ct.the
cay: guests .10 the Noe·Sfiodt flame Gordon He s D' be

ttre-PhifHp-Kneifl- family, .Mrs. -~ work thls :e:~s~s ~x~~orat;~~
Christina Kneltl, Omaha, the Er , Eighth Birthday svpervtsoe at the Hawarden,
vtn CI,arks, Norfolk, Mrs. Guests in the Bob Dempster Iowa hpspttat.
Mar:garet Mills, Laurel, the Carl home Thursday for Nancy'S
Schulte family, South Sioux City, eighth ,-,birthday were Monica
M~ry and John Schulte, vermtl- Nelson; Deanna Livengood and
lion, the Paul Shermans and Sandi Manz.
Amy, Bud Sherman and Perry;

the Walter Scbuttes. the EI
mer Scbuttes. the Steve Schutte
family, the David Schutte
lamTIy, the Wilij~m -1"errte"rtcks,
the Gene Quists and son and
the Ted Jobnsons.

Luncheon Guests
The Clayton Stingleys, the

Glen Sting1ets, Randolph,· Mrs.
Vivian Stingley, Highmore, S.D.
and the Everett Hills, Pierre,
S.D., were luncheon guests Fri·
day eVt;lning In the earb Hill
home, Norfolk, following her
graduation . from Nebraska

--Ch-rTstli!n ""Co-nege~- -

Guests of ,the Creamers
Guests in the Leroy Creamer

home Sunday evening toflowlng
Jeff's baccalaureate were the
Keith Hills, the Cliff Stallings,
Mrs. Jule Swansen and ,Lorna
Stamp.

Tuesday evening guests after
commencement from Allen high
were the Max Hoj~orfs, the Jack
Erwins, the Clayton Harris
family, Homer, the Don Harris
family. Pender, the Duane Crea
mer famlly, Carroll, the Warren
Creamers, Norfolk, the Clayton
.Stingle'/s,' the Elmer Lehmans,
Fathe·r Thomas Adams, the
Harry Calhoun family; ~.

the Paul Borgs, Greg Creamer

C;;:rl~~wnBe~i~~~~~,wal::~~~~
Julie Hirschman, Jean Erwin,
Mrs. Jane Tomasen, Mrs. Mar
tha Reith, the Jeff Stingleys,
Brookln-~s, Barbara Creamer,
Sioux City and Jim Koester.
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Hi La Precip
80 51. 32
6437 02
70 36
7444
79'52
7038
72 37

Date
May 12
May 13
May 14
May 15
May 16
M.ay 17
May 18

Son-in-Low Gets
Juris Doctorate

Gary Giese, a natf ve of wrs.
ner, received his Juris Doctor
ate May 8 from the University of
Nebreske.Ltnco!n. Giese is mar
ried to the former Mitzi Hurd,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Hurd of Wayne. ~

Graduation ceremonies were
held at the University's new
sports center. Attending from
.Wayne were Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Hurd and Mr. and Mrs. George
atermenn.end Brian,

Thursday, MaY.20, 1976

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald

Wakefield BanKer

Presented Award for

,50 Years of ServiCe
A long-time Wakefield banker,

...... Roy Wiggains, was presented
the Nebraska Bankers Assocts
fion Award recently at the
orqentzetton's annual meefing in
Lincoln. -

_; Wiggains was presented the
honor in recognition of 50 years
service or mor~ to commercial
banking. He is vice president of
the Wakefield National Bank

Wiggalns began his banking
career in January of 192.4 at the
Security State Bank, located at
the present stte of the Wakefield
Nettonal Bank. In 1~27 the bank
closed its doors and -Wiggalns
went to work shortly after at the
State Bank of Omaha. He
returned to Wakefield for the
opening of tne Wakefield Ne.
fional Bank on March 2, 1929.

The bank was founded by
James F. Toy of Sioux CIty
During Wiggains .47 years at the
bank it has changed hands
twice. In 1936 It was purchased
by A.-L. Pospisil and Delay of
Norfolk and in 1975 was sold to
us present owners

Mr. and Mrs. Wlggains have
three oeccnters. Roberta Holi
man of Escatcn. Calif., Alice
Hoschar of Bellevue and Shirley
Norris of Arvada, Colo

1971 Buick Riviera, burgundy and
black, power steering, power
brakes, air conditioning, vinyl
top.

1970 Pontiac Catalina. 4-door,.
power steering, power brakes, air

, conditioning, Vinyl top, extra nice (,
car.

The W.eather

In the 18th century, a tourist in Cornwall was rebuked' for
shooting a raven, which might have been the reincarnatiun
of King Arthur!

,~~-

Penn, BrIan Cett!e. Mark Kubik. Jay Jensen, Rebecca
Ostendorf, Richard Roland, Michelle Doring, Jeff Mc
Cright. Sean Darcey, Todd Schwartz, Chad Doney, Cathy
Wieseler, Steve xovensvv. Aaron Buller, Tamie Murray,
Melissa Stoltenberg, John Carhart, Shelly Emry, Bob
Liska, Julie .Wiener, Tom Biggerstaff, Bret Bene, Ctndy
Filter, Brad Meier,. Troy MlIligan, Mike Mohlfeld, Joni
Sitzman, Tim Corbit. Leah Breitkreutz.

---- -------

Sampson and.Levre Sharp
Pep Clul:l letters were pre

senteo to Lisa Greve, Connie
Harrison, Diane Holtman, Don
na Holmes, LuAnn Larson, Tami
Meier, Su!>an Miller, Jody Slama
Carla Ulecht. Heidi Carlson,
Sandy Carson, Pat Domsch,
Debbie Greve,' Glorlq Hansen,
Susan Holm, Karen Johanson,
Connie Meier, Mary Minola.
Patsy Murphy, Joy Myers, Kim
Neuhaus. Lisa ·;Paul, Penny
Roberl, LeAnn Salmon, Laurie
Sampson, Geraldine l}rbanec,
Tamara Carlson, Kerry Fischer,
Denise Greve, M£:!ry, Ann Han
sen, Lynn Holm, Mary Kober,
Jackie Kraemer, Diane MinD/a,
Pam Nicholson, Terri Sampson,
Laura Sharp, Renee Wilson,
Debra Domsch and Lori Magnu
'00
i.~IIIlIIlIIIIIIIIIIIJI11IIIII1JIIIIII1l11111IIJII1l111111I111111I1111111111111111111~1!~~~.~1~~!~1111II111111II11II111l111111l1~,~lJlmllnlllmIIlIlIlI11I1JIIIIIII1I1IIII1IJ1"~

I 't's Time To I
Trade Thqt
Old Wagon

In

On ~ '-I
someth/~9 ,~,~'J'"
Newer•••~_" ;'.., r;;a....... V1 Iv

I:~=:=:=:===:=:= 19~~w;~~~;:~~~g~;~;r~~~;~: H'~9~~;~~~~~::~~:Yk:~~:i r ~~~:irconditioning, automatic, radial tioning, dual tanks, 454 automa-
tires. tic, tilt wheel, 3800 miles.

1975 Chevrolet Camara LT, power
steering, power brakes, air can· 1973 Ford F-100 Pickup, V-B auto-
ditioning, cruise control, tilt, oK matic, power steering.
wheel, ·tape player, rear defog-

by Boeckenbaoer. was Lori
daughter of Mrs

Milgnuson
LeAnn Hale Memorial

I\Wdrd, presented by Merrill
Hale, went ~o Tammy MtJrphy.
daughter of Mr and Mrs.. Pat

The Don Kober Award
Kober's son, Mark

Presenting the award was
Mark'~ sister. Susie

Lor i Magnuson reci'eved lhe W
Club Award and. Scot Keagle,
son of Mr and Mrs Joe Keagle,
was the reCipient at the MoHer
Athletic- Award

Tht: book", 'Women of Ihe
Bibie" and "Jesus and the
Twelve," wen: handed out to all
seniors by Superintendent Murl
Beller The.books were gilts 01
The Fair Siore and I"armers
Elevator

Lynn Holm, NHS vice presi
dent presented en honorary
membership 10 Derwin Hart
man 0

Alhletes receiving letters 10

football were Doug Starzl, Todd
Swigert, Val Johnson, Craig Nel
s.on, Dean Sharp....ChIJrk Sherer,
Jeff ·Slmpson, Loren Bartels,
Dan BIters, Kurt Dolph, Carl
Domsch, Jerry Echtenkamp,
Dave Gustafson, Jono Kline,
Brooks Myers, Brian Newlon.
Greg Simpson, Don Berry, !::5a)(
ter Brown, Slcve Greve, Mf'rriil
Hale, Seal Keagie, Mark Kober,
Scott Mills, Dave Puis, Tim
r~OU5e and Mike Soderberg

Other receiving lelters
Baske--f.b.i'lll-Val Johnson,

Brad Jone", Jono Kline, Brooh
Myers, Alan Johnson, Scott
Keagle, ScalI Mills, Garry Roe
ber. Tltn Rou<;f) unci Mike Soder
berg

Bil!>cball·--Doug
dell Ekberg, Harley
Brad Joncs,' Dean Sharp, Jell
Simpson, Dan Byers, Dave Gu!>t
alson, Wes Luelh, Jell Pelerson,
Greg Slrnp!>on, 01uck Shere-f",
Baxter Brown, Alan John!>on,
Garry' Roeber, Tim Rouse and
Mike Soderberg. "\

Wrestling-Slev€ Oberg, Lyie
Borg, Bdl Newlon, Dean Sharp,
Chuck Shere~, Dan Byers, Kurt
Dolph, Carl Domsch, Dave Gust
afson, Roger Leonard, Brian
Newton, Terry Borg, Steve
Greve and Merrill Hale.

Track-Randy Harding,
lowr.>lI .1(8 "man R'ck Oher

Junior Fire Patrol Youths End Studies

There

Are Many

FORTY-FOUR members ot Wayne's Junior Fire Patrol
earned their certificates during the final gathering on
Monday of last week. After the final meeting the students
took turns riding one of the fire trucks. Receiving their
certillcq-te<; were Jeff Jorgensen, Lisa Mencl, Steven Hurd,
Jeanette Dinges, Dawn Droescher , Pam Majer, Krts
Loberg, Tom Sh~rry. MicheHe SherloClk, :litt Mo<;ley, Joesv
Cartson. Tim Heier. Bryan Srhmoldl, Julie Fleming, Debt

WE SELL
MORE MOBILE
AND MODULAR
HOMES THAN
ANYONE IN
SIOUXLAND

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS!

HERE ARE AFEW:

REASONS

meyer, Brooks Myers, Tim
ProclJaska, Steve Greve, Merrjl)

:I:k ~~~r,K~i~ot~Co~II~Sea~~ed i
Dave Puis !
--GOTT-To-dtr 'Swlgert, Lyle !
Borg, John Viken, Kerry Bres· ~==_
sier, Steve Pospisil and Bennett
Salmon. -

Girls volleyball--Llsa Paul. ~

~;~~yH~~~~~~~~~ ~~~, ~oe~e;~ 5
Wilson. Lori Magnuson, Julie 5
fl..\avls and Tammy Murphy. ~

Girls- BalikelbaU-Robin!llCf:l... .5
Lisa Paul. Laurl Sampson, i'

::~h~:!~h~~i~:~ ~yOn~ HTo~~ :1_=___ _

hwy "N;;75~~~ City, I. ~~;~~:::,~~~l~~'Oi~~t=:~ ~.~~I"Ii$ON_MQI0RSJ INC.
So. Sioux City, Nebr. 'R.,[sch-er. Kaye Foote,_."fIi'y .. S. ,nAt ••• • 10' .. a ne sr,'

494.5200 -- - -i<ubecT-eheryt -"'=, -andY T -.uu VieS, 1"1..... . Y . - iiII
Rouse, Ang ie Rouse, T(}~ r 1 5mllllll~lUnUUl1II11ll1ll11II1ll1l1I1II1II1lUIlUllllllill1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1lilllillll1l1l1l1l1l1l1ll1l1ll1lUlUI""lllillllllllllllllIllIlUlIlIllllIlllUll~lUlIIlIll

.,BAXTER
MOBILE HOMES

1. Always 50 homes in
stock.

2, Bank financing wiih
~aym~nts you can

3, Service after the
sale,

4. Franchises like
Sc h u I L__ H_I'1l.n.,
Champion, Bbnna
Villa, Stratford.

5. Last pul no least· 8
undoubted IV .the fin
est court anywhere 
Holiday. Village.

Hale, Lori Magnuson, Scott
MT115, Steve Posolstl. Tamara
Carlson. Lynn Holm, Ja ckle
Kraemer, Pa m Nicholson,
Brendi'l Obprg and Renee WH
'00

Hon0r11ry member<; are Mrs
Sundell, Mrs. Hazel Rolston,
Katherine Rebee. Mrs. Alice
Swanson, Mrs, Alice Johnson,
Dennis Crippen and Merlin (Lei
tyl Olson

Scali Mills. NHS presldan1,
was mas fer of ceremonies for
the evening program

Prl<senling ~ward5 during the
eve'r)lflg were Joe Coble, Mr and
Mrs. Ernie Kovilr, John TorClon

,and Lyle TrullingN, athletic
awards; Denni;; Crippen, math
and drama; Mrs. Laurel Miner,
art. Mr':,. Eugene Johnson, Pep
Club; and Mrs. Eugene Swan
son, bUSiness

Kalhy Puis, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Don Puis, received the
Befly Crocker Award Irom
Katherine R~bbc, Jeff Wilker
son, 50n of Mr and Mrs, James
Wilkerson, wa~, pre.-,ented Ihe
Americani.-,m Award by Amerl
can Legion CommandE'r Dean
B'oeckenhauer. ReceiVing the
Citizenship Award, also pre<;enl

The·Wayne 'S'iSte Fouriaatiij"n·
announced ttirs ' week that ten
new scholarships have been cs ,
tablished for Wayne State Col
lege by the Carherf Lumber
Company

Accordrnc to Robert Carhart
of Wayne, Ne. presidenf of the
company, and Charles Kay,
executive secretary of the
Wayne State Foundation, the
$200 awards will be- made avai~"

able annually to one graduating
high school senior from each of
the ten towns where Carhart
plants are toea ted Albion,
Bloomfield, Hartington, Neligr,
O'Neill. Pierce, Plainview, Ran.
dolph, Tilden and 'vY~yne.

Students wishing 10 apply for
one of the awards musl make
written application to the Quia
ence counselor or principal of
their school prior to March.l of
each year. The awards will be
presented at the annual spring
commencemenf exercises' by
Carhart representatives, and
are to be used for tuition, books,
fees or board and room at
Wayne State.

Selection of rectcients will be
based on r-itizenshlp, character,
school and community involve
ment and demonstrated ability
to succeed in post.seconcerv
education

"the National Honor Society
thapl'er et ·'Wa'i<efleTd 'HTgn
School held i Is honors ccnvoce
lion May 12 at the school audi
torium

Sponsors of the. organization
are Mr5 Mary Ellen Sundell
and B C, Thompson The organ
iza'ion's motto IS "Noblesse
Oblige" and 'he colors are blue
and gold, The flower is the
yellow rose

Members of the Wakefield Na
tlonal Honor Society are Debra
DomS)h,·DavTd Dunning, Merrill

mine In'dividual doses of quini
dine so that the pettenf is get
ting good therapeutic effects
without the toxic side-effects."

Dr. Dzindzlo said the next step
tn: the quinidine research pro,
gram will be determining how It
affects psttents with certem dl,$·
eases. He said the nature of
quinIdine's Irnccrtttcs will also
be explor~d.

Carhoi'ii hmber
bfoblishesl'en
wsc Scholarships

WakefieldStudentsReceiveHonors

nV~Anna Marie K,.eifels

acceptable r eedv-mede gar
ments and feel mere certetn 'of
suflabillty when they can tryon
the completed garment

Bit eel COiilpa hOI af -tt1e eost
of ready-made garments wUh &

g)rr1pa[@~------OarmenL_made..-...at

home Is dIfficult, If not lrnpos
stbre Studies whkh have been
made indicate about 40 to 60 -per
cent savings on home sewn gar
merits. These savings do not

include .{osl' oT1Tme devofed to
sewlnq. A greater per cent of
savings is u~ually recognized on
garments such as sui Is, coats
and party dresses, A lower
savings Is realized on nightwear
and underwear.

The growing popularity 01
home sewing is resulting In a
sharp Increase in sales of
fabrics, patterns and notions. In
o:l 10 year period of time the
sa.te.:., volume ,Qts.u.c;h Items has
nearly doubled

given on a htt-cr-mlssbests." he
noted, '

Dr. Dzlndilo sefd tho only way
'aphysician could 'know If he had
given the right amount was If
his patient's ,rhythmla stopped,

A more reliable way ot admtn
Istering quinidine was found. by
Drs, Ozlndzto and Ueda through
a four-month research project.
Dr. Ueda first developed a way
to separate the impurities from
quinidine.

"They're hard to separate,"
sefd Dr. Dzlndzlo. "becuese both
come from a faQ1ity of drugs
that tend to behave similarly:"

The drug was given to .11
cottents _wlth__cardiac--ar.rhyth·~
mtes at" University Hospital. By
monitoring their arrhythmias
whlle faking blood and urine
samples, Drs. Ozindzlo and
Ueda were able to determine the
amounl of qutntotne In the oa
fients' bodies at the time their
arrhythmias were controlled.

"This allowed us to see how
the body handles quinldlrte wbe.
ther ecrntntsterec 'intravenously
or orally," said Or. Dzlndzlo
"for pat-Ients who have life
threatening arrhythmias, our
,method can be used 10 de!!:!"

EXTENSION NOTES

with lots of
but 1!"e help

See us roday --We'n lite
Carpenter's Helperl

Some of us here
.can't 'pouhd

a nail
straight,

A drug which has' been usee
since the 1940's to control r-hy.
thm dlstrubsnces oJ the fieart is
finally belnsunderstood through
research at the University of
Nebraska Mec;li,c'al Center,

.- Or. Barry OZ!ndilo, assistant
professor in the center's division
of cerdtovesculer medicine, and
Or,.clarence Uede, acting chair
man of tne department oJ phar
meceuflce. have determined the
nature and a means for meesur
ing Individual doses of qutntdfne.
the first drug used to treat
cardiac arrhythmias,

Up to now phvstctans had been
unable to determine how much
qiJfr'llcllne was efteCtTv~'f'or their
patients because of the drug's
!mpurltles, said Dr. Dzlndztc.
He said Impurities may account
for 5 to 25 per cent of quinidine,
derived {rom .rhe South Arnert.
can clnchone tree.

This varied potency and fqnor .
ence of dosage volume may
explain why some patients were
hardly affected by the ' drug,
while of hers received toxic ef·
tects. said Or. Dzlndzto,

"B~fore now tM druI -.s

HOMESEWING
One way to afretch the ,.mHy

clothing dollar Is to do some
___ ~ewlng. A recent USDA

wrve-y found fha, S-a"ll1ng money
is a malor reason for home
sewing

Slxtv.Itve percent of the woo
men whq buy fabric" gave
"cheaper, more economical" as.
one of the reasons tor mak~ng

garments rather than pcrcbe
sin{f on..-tij' i',eMoffs glven--Dy a
hi9!! percentage of the women
Included "better fit", "can
make exactly what you want"
"crealive sati!>factlon" and
"better quality and workman
ship."

People who do not !'>ewprobab

:r~d~/g~~'~~~~::o~~l~~n:~~~~
~:tO~~~C~;~fl~~~e~~a~~I~IS,~~
garmenH,; amt home sewng. lak..
~ lime, Miiny women can find
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Register for
McDortal~~S

Ca·s.h
GiveawaY

Special Purchase! Men's
lined polyesterJeisuresuits

$45 values" 229 9

Sauve looking styles at a value-packed
low price in care-free, wrinkle-resistant
polyester ... ideal packabtee for week·
end trips and vacations. 38 to 46.
LEISURE SHIRT, Val. to S16 S8.9,9

Special Purchase!
Men's dress shirts

Don't miss this opportunity
to stock up for the summer
on airy, cool short sleeve
dress shirts in your favorite
.colors or white. 14V2-17.

FashIon Neckwear $3.88 & $4 88

.----.-----'-.._-~-_.._-_..--.----------

Don't mfEis the great values for the entire family .. _hurry in!

Your Choice! Infants'
Sun and fun suits

$5 values 3::Ch
Special purchase: Rhumba
suits and removable bib
top pants. All easy-care
poly/cotton Assl'd. colors.
9-24 months

your choice
Now is the time to bUy all those'play togs your active girls will need
for the 'summer months ahead. Choose from the latest styles .
tube tops and halters with coordinating shorts In solids, prints and jac
quards, all are in easy wash'n wear fabrics. You'll find short sets in
toddler 2-4. girls' 4-6x, 7-14. ~Iu$ popular patch and double-zipper
denim shorts In 100% Sanforized" cotton, sizes 4-6x, 7"14. Hurry inl

Special Purchase! The latest 190ks in. summer
play sets and denim shorts .tor .the younger girls

2 for $5

Milies Misses 2 & 3 Plec: Men's 10Q%Polyester

oordinate'4 nfluifs -'-l--Shim&- ,.,e_ns

Sportswear

1888 TankTops DressPants

450.850
2/'J49 999

F PERFECT S9 to SI7
VALUES' FROM S28 & 1299

Sal/e 50 per eenl on mix l.'''';''''''

or maleh sporlswear from A Big Selection including Reg. $2.50 ·ea..
Values 10 $22

a famous maker. Sizes some wilh skirts. Sizes 8
Solid Colors Solids & Checks .. Slzes 30

6-16. 1018• $ize·'S·M-L.XL .1040.

l:~;;::~C.
--Sneb -SGY~e36"%" . -.Men's&80-,s

Wash 'Cloths Gauze fabric SuedeJoggingShoe

lIeg; $1". 48 C Reg_ $219
) ?7 YARD 10

88
& 1288

iiir----- .

..-

1$ wee s' In ay ucxs

Catholic Church
(Ronald Bettettc. p-as.tor)

Sunday: Mass, 9 a m

Bucks Prize
Staysat $750

\ Sunday GU2Sf!;

Sunday guests in the home- of
Mrs. Mable Ptlanz were the
Loyd Zeortens. Pappi Ilion, Jim
Zeorien. Springfield, the Wlfliam
Zeortens. Louisville. the Russell
Pres tens. Laurel, the Don Pffdn
zes . Jane and Dianne and Mrs
Pearl Fish

Attend Funeral services
The Loyd Heaths were last

Monday overnight and Tuesday
guests In the Howard Heath
home, Miflbora, S.D. On 'rues.
day, they attended the funeral 01
Bertie Clark at Long '{alley,
SD

-Otnner Guests
Sunday dinner guests in the

home of Mrs.-Emma· Wobben·
horst were the Ben Hespens.
Fremont, and the Robert Woo

-eenhorets-eed Roger.-
In the .etternoon, the Hespens

and Mrs. Emma Webbenhorst
visited with Hehry Janssen In
the Colonial Manor, Randolph.

The Jess-e P<.lnkons, Kenoe
rick, wesh.. and Mrs Etsre
Johnson, Sioux City. I'Jere Sun
day afternoon visitors In tbe- Bill
Smith home " "

Mrs, Margarei Helm, Woed
burn, Ore.. and Mrs Don Win
ketbeuer were Thursday dinner
guests in the Darrell Gral horne

The Man(ey Suttons spent
Thursday in ,the Dave Witt
home, Columbus

The Richard Drecers. Elgin.
were Sundi!Y afternoon lunch
guests in the R,K. Draper home

The Manley Suttons were Sun
day dtnner guests in the Dennis
Sutton home Fremont

The Cain Beucks. South - Sioux
Clfy, and .Marvin Beuck. Eddy·
vute. te.. were last Tuesday
etternoon luncn guesTs 1M tne 1:d -
KeIfer home.

The Clifford Neeses, Stanhope,
Ie.. Bod Gregg- WHHam;', Boone,
/a .. spent the weekend in the
Derrer Neese home.

The Floyd Roots were test
Tuesday evening visitors in the
Lester Meier home to visit wi1h
Mrs. Alice Roland, .AIIJance.

Th:e-------Ma-ff5-t.ff-feR-S- wen t
Thursday in the Dave Witt
home, Columbus.

Mrs. Alice Roland, Alliance,
came Monday to vis-it in the
Lester Meier home and with

-otherf'el-a-t-i-ves--o-----

Presbyterian Church
{Douglas Potter, pastor)

~nd6Y:' Church. 9-30 a.rn
dWfCh. scnoci. lD_:ID.

Tuesday Coffee Guests
Last Tuesday morning coffee

guests in the home 01 Mrs
Emma wcbbenho-et were Mrs
Fr a.nk Campbell, Wheatland.
Mo,. Mrs, Dave Hay, Mrs_ Bill
Brandow, Mrs_ Robert Harper.
Mrs Ted Leapley, Mrs_ Robert
wocbenborst. Mrs Dick Stapel
man and Mrs. Laurence Fuchs

U & I Bridge
The U & I Bridge Club met

Friday afternoon "in the home of
Mrs. Lawrence Fuchs. Mrs.
Robert Harper and Mrs_ Alvin
Youni;j were guests. Mrs. Young
won high and Mrs Hercer. low

Legion Auxiliarv
Legion AUXiliary met last

Tu~sday pven(ng in the bank
parJo.'s_ ~wing the bus-ness
meeting, \IU~Ch was served by
Mrs, AlVin Young

Overnight Guests
Mrs. Joe Lange was a Satur

day overnight guest in the Crms
Jorgenson home, WinsidE;, On
Sun_o.Py, all. _<).fte!1~e_d the confir
merton of Sheri Jorgenson in the
Devine S-',-epard Lutheran
Church in Omaha and w~re

dinner guests in the home of the
Dick joeqensons

Attend Meeting
The Earl Basses, Laurel. Mrs

Fred PHanz and Gerald Leapley
attended the National Assocte
tion of Retired Federal Employ
ees held last Tuesday at Pren
get's in Norfolk

Pitch CLub
Pitch Club met last wecnes

day evening in the home oj the
Clarence Krugers in honor of
their wed,ding anniversary

At pitch. Mrs. Clarence Sta
pJeman and Clarence Kruger
received high and Mrs.· Law
renee Fuchs and Dick Stapel
man, low

Honor Son
The Dave Hays entertained

Friday night in honor of the
graduation of their son, Dave Guests of the Hays
Ou tot-town guests remaining Guests lor dinner Sunday In

tor Ihe weekend were the Frank the home of the Tom Hays.
Cemobet!s. Wheatland. Me" the Casey, te . in honor of the
Vern Danielsons, Adell, la .. the graduation of. their son, Mike.
HOward-HaiTrrrilTls--:-mnnv 8m -wrro-atsc te !l'li. §!fas!OafsR s'
and Mark vone. Omaha, and Dave Hay. Belden, were the
Patti Lowen. Louisville. Kent Dave Hay family and Jeann'e

Kruger. Randolph

WA YNE COUNTY

Low cost
scours
~ fighter.!
KentGM BASE PLUS
Mixed with

(01:5, Trucks
Registered

Tour Sioux City
Twenty members of the Union

'Presbyterian Womens Associa
tion held a tour of several places
of Interest in Sioux City on
Thursday.

Pteces visited were the Wal/'
Street Mission, Station KT!V,
the Art Center and the public
museum. Dinner. was held at the
'Top of the Hilton Cafe.

Community Club
Belden Community Club met

last Wednesday night at Bobbies Coffee Guests
Cafe for supper and meeting. Saturday morning coffee
Thirty-seven members were guests in tne home of Mrs
present and the Frank Camp- Emma Wobbenhorst were Mrs
bells, Wheatland" Mo., were . Clifford Neese. Stanhope, re..
guests. Mrs. Darrel Neese ~ and Mrs.

Plans were made -for the Bl- -Rcbert Wobbenhorst.
centennial Day to' be held In
Belden June 12. Floyd Root

Harmony Club displayed an old newspaper
Harmony Club met Sunday called the "Belden Rustler,"

night in the home of the Robert. thaI was prinfed in 1893. Follow
Harpers, At pitch, the Fred ing the business meeting, Ihe
'rhelses received high and Floyd evening was spent playing
Miller and Mrs. Gerald Kava bin-go
neuch. low

Birthday Guests
Sunday evening, guests in the

Ron Stapelmar:',l;lome in honor of
the birthday d Ron Stepefman
were Mrs. Martha Stepetrnao.
Laurel, the Milton Johnsons.

1976
Paul. Byers. waxee.eru. orcs
Dana Johnson, Wayne. (hev Pk p
Joe W Nus s. Wayne. r nev
ounklau Farm, Inc wayne, pon t

Jack Froehlich. Wayne. Pont
.LlOYd'R·u-ssei( ......avoe. ~d
Don C sctue. Wayne. V W
J.W_ Rubeck, Carroll, Fd Pkp
Richard A esnc«. Walfne. Fd
LOu A. Baler. Wayne. eros
Emil Tarnow. Wakel' .... ld. Ply

1'175
Eddie Ml:QlJi5ian. Pender, Datsun
Morrie Miildrum, Wayne. Kilwasak,

1974
R~bert Peterson. carr-ou. Ply
Leland Herman. Wayne, Fd

Larry ~ner, "i::ide. -cncv

Wilbur p erer-sen. waxee.cto,
Arrow

'rrmctrrv wmrmsott-we-sne. Pont
W H r evoer . Wayne, Ambass
serrv Malcom, Wayne, LlnCOI.n
Jerry Reeg. Wayne. Kawasaki

1971
Harold Murray, Wayne, cnev
John Jauga,}rd, Wayne, cnev

1910
La's Lessman, Wilyn€,. Fd

1968
E_J Svoboda. Wir'TS'de. cr-ev Pkp
Leon Ray. HOskil1s,Cad

1907
Ronald Mann, HOskrns, Fd

1'166
Harold Murray. Wayne. Pont
Jact Lutt. WmSlde, -Fd Trk
a-r-est Strate Jr. Hoskins. VW

1965
John Shear, Way"€'. Ply
Patricia Purcell. Wayne, ehev
Jerry Alivin, wmside, Che'lt
How-ard: Attvin. WtnSTdE. ~v

1964

N-orman Moritz. WinSide. cnev
1962

John Osborne. ~~~~ide. vespe ,Stay in Lincoln

Vernon Jensen, Wayne, Int Pkp The ~eraid Leectevs spent
196; from Wednesday until Sunday In

John F. Einun!ii, Wayne, Mack UncoTi1'wnere mey attended the
1959 Grand Chapter of the Order 01

_,_~9_F_;n_n"~~d~r~ the Eastern Star 'On'Wednesday

Dutch's PJumbJng & Heatlng, and I nUrSday,· Mrs. heaf'lley
wayne; Chev assisted the Grand Chaplalh.

Jerome MittelstalXlt, Hoskins. Fd Mrs. Harold Ward of Laurel

1fthen scOtlrS strike,-see- us.
about KENT GM-TNT
Supplementt

_WAYNE
. __ G.RA_lffJ~ _fEED,

• Use for treating diarrhea and
vibrionic dysentery-~

.• Neomycin, !lJI'ramycin plus high
vita'min levels

• .EaSvto use! •
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Business
notes.

Mr. and Mrs~ Terry Trube are
the new owners of the Standard
Service Station in Wakefield.
They took over May 3 from Mr.
and Mrs. Mike Benson, who
have operated the station for the
past 21/1 years,

Terry and his wife, Patti, have
two children, Wendy, who is
four, and Holly who is Ph They
live in Wayne, buf plan to move
to Wakefield in the near future.
They are both natives of Allen.

Terry is a graduate of NQd1:!·
east Technical Community <;ol~

lege In Norfolk. He has a degree
in J3utomotive mechanics with a
cerlified heating and air condl·
tionlng, engine tune-up and
transmissions certificate by the
Nation Institute for Automotl\{e \
Service Excellence.

51. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Carl F. Broecker. pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m .. worship, 10.30

Friday Guests
The Jack Kingstons, Wayne,

Carol Bentz, Tipton, Ken.. Mrs.
Irene Walter and Mary Alice
Utecht were Friday evening
Visitors. in the Wilbur Utecht
home

Dinner Guests
Sunday dinner guests in the

Wilbur Utecht home were Mrs
Rudy Gloor and Sam, Celom.
bus, and Olga and Gene Eggli.
Genoa. Mrs. LOUie Hansen and
Mike were evening visitors.

Honor Host
The Forrest Joses were Thur-s.

day supper guests in the "Ervin
Bottger home to honor the host
on his birthday, The Jerry
Anderson family joined them for
the evening

evening and wer.e guests in the
home of the Les Vogts following
the service to honor Donna Vogt.

Honor Janet Giese
The Albert L. Nelson family,

the- Emit TarnOW5 dfld-- Mrs;
Elsie' Uternerk attended com
me-cement 01 the, Beemer High
School. last Wednesday night.
They were guests in the L:eRoy
Otese home for the reception
honoring Janet Giese

Project Completed
PAT GROSS of Triangle Finance Co. (seated) receives a
p'!:'0gress award from Wayne Chamber of Commerce
president Roy Hurd. The award was presented for
completion of an office remodeling project, which Gross
had an opportunity to display Monday when he was host for
the Chamber's monthly morning coffee ~

Men's Club
St. Paul's Men's Club met fast

Tuesday night with Clifford
aaker and Bill Hansen serving
refreshmenfs.

Osmond Graduation
The (I ifford Bakers and

Connie and the Larry Echten
Kamps attended graduation at
the Osmond High School Sunday
afternoon and were guests at the
reception in the Wayne Moes
home honoring Jane Moes.

Graduation Services
The Clifford Bakers and

Connie and Mrs. Larry Echten
kamp attended graduation at
Northeast Technical Community
College in Norfolk Saturday
afternoon. ,Kim Baker received
a diploma in industrial welding.

Annual Picnic
School District 25 held its

annual picnic Sunday at the
school with a iarge number of

Mrs. Albert L. Nelson was
hostess to St. Paul's Ladies Aid
Thursday afternoon with 12
members present. Pastor Carl
Broecker read an article, "The
Love of Liberty," from "The
Messenger of Christ" followed
with discussion by members

Mrs. Bill Hansen conducted
the business meeting. Mrs. AI
bert L. Nelson reported on the
LWML Christian Growth work
shop held a' lm'rnanuel Lutheran
Laurel. Mrs. Clifford Baker

.sccccncec tl:le ·L-v-t-Mr-an Family
and Social Services meeting is
to be held at St. John's, Wake-
field. May' 21 at 10 a.m. '

Mrs. Robert Hansen reported
on the Bicentennial committee
meeting in Wakefield and that
St. Paul's plans '0 participate in
the ice cream social June 5
Mrs, Albert L. Nelson was
named chairman at the uoet
committee for the Wakefield
parade in June

Mrs, Ciitford Baker, Mrs
Emil Tarnow and Pastor
Broecker will purchase addition
a! altar oer ements for the
church. Birthdays honored in
May are Mrs. Gene Helgren and
Mrs Bill Hansen

Next meeting is June 10 With
f0.,--~ August Kat. hostess

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, May 20, 1976

OnJune 5

At6:30 p.m.

~ .",

Robert (Bud) Rathe, 32', rs the ',,:-f

~eri70nm~~:i::at~:e t~~c~:~;er~ ~\\;
Confirmation Guests Wakefield. Rathe has been aS$ls- '.'

The Bill Hansens and Kr-Isfl, tant-managerof--Farmers-tintqn' ~~:"~.:.
the Robert Hansens and Dale Cooperative In Manley,. Ne,

. and Arnold Brudlgam attended Rathe and his wife Ruth <:
confIrmation services at Trinity _ h~ve ...twln_._.l::t~.lJgl1ter:!;>1- :~.itX9Ji~ _~.:.•~"'.\:'.,..
Lutheran Cft1'ir"$n; I Fremont, and Christina, who are nine ;'

. Sunday morning. years old and Elizabeth, wno:~ls

M~:! ~~:~/~:~~oe~~~st~o~et~~ five years ~. ~,;
honor Randall Schroeder on his Food Refore Drink i~r-.;..·,...
.confirmation, Some 200 Connecticut [arm· .

I' -ers organb.-,ed the first tempeI:'·
Baccalaureate Guests ance group in America in 1'789,

DanceFollow-ing T.he Howard 'Gr~ve5 'attended ~~~~'}~'b~v~~~~e:d~:i~~~~r~: ~

~~ -_=~.'::~-'"".~ .~'---=I

HighSchool Gym

The

Emerson-Hubbard

Alumni Banquet

Emerson-Hubbard

Will be held at the

TIckets-will be $3.M -each and
reservations are to be made
with Mrs. Ted Stimson ~ at
69'5·2117by May25'. SPOUSES
OF EVERY '·YEAR GRAD;
UATE ARE INVITED - TO
ATTEND.

Dr, and Mrs. M. "Gene Ulrich
and Dr. and Mrs. Richard Peter.
son, Le Mars, te.. were Sunday
afternoon and supper guests in
the Erwin Vlr!ch home. They
also visited Mrs. Lena Ulrich

The Rev, and Mrs. Paul Fen
ske. Philadelphia. Penn.. came
May 8 to spend 10 days with his
parents, the Walter Penskes.
and with other relatives.

The Marvin Wittiers, Lamar,
(010., were weekend guests in
the George Wittler home

The Erwin Ulrichs and the H
C Falks attended the Wayne
Counfy Bicentennial flag presen
tation in Wayne Sunday. Falks
were honored lo.c.)1aving been
residents at Way'he' County for
many years. Fall(' has lived 61
years in Wayne County and Mrs
Falk has spent her entire life, 83
years, In the county.

The Walter Koenrers attended
tuneral servtces for Mrs. Grace studen.ts. patrons and guests
Mw:nerLal.Cl~.,.10-.- _._a-..!l~ndm9

Koehter s attended graduation -_.
ceremonies at Osmond Sunday AMend Baccalaureate
for Koehler's granddaughter, The Emil Tarnows attended
Tamara Jean Koehler. They baccalaureate services Sunday
were among guests afterwar-d in afternoon in Wakefield and were
the Marvin Koehler home. Mon supper que sts in the Lloyd
day, Koehlers attended the qra- Roeber home to honor Garry
oueucn at hts ntece. Nancy Lee Roeber .
Koehler, at Wausa

Koehlers spent May 10·12 in
Iowa. WhIle there they attended
a tamily gathering at the Harry
Pingel home in Aurelia and
visited Henry Pingel at the
Cherokee Manor. Enroute home
they visfted in the Blll Drevs
home at Moville

Social Calendar
Thursd~y, May 20': Get- To

gether Club, Prenger's, Norfolk;
LWMS, Trinity School base
ment

Tuesday, May 25: Town and
Country Garden Club, Mrs.
George Langenberg.

Wednesday, ~y",26:"Elderly

Club picnic supper, Ho~rj's Fire
Halt; Young Peoples- Society,
TdnilY'·'Schoo! basement. ~

Zion Letberen Church 1:::':':':'[:1~~!i:Fii;::J:"':':':::":";:"::':::::::~:':::::::::::::::ii~l
,a.~::~d:n~:I:~~~;~or:ChOOI Mrs. Albert l. NeTson Hansen

and picnic, UO a.m. to 2 p.m. Hosts St. Paul's A, id ".,.:~"7"::"~",4.,,~,,,.,,,,,,=,
sunday: Worship and recogni- r..~• .. .........-.......-.n

tion for high school and college
graduates, 9 e.m.. Sunday
school, 10: 15.

Peace United Church of Christ
(Ira Wilcox, interim pastorl
Sunday: WorMlip, 10 a.rn..

Sunday school, 11 '

Hoskins United
Methodist Church

Ministers
Harold Mitchell
Glen KennicoM
Stanley Ganzel

sunday: Worship. 9'.30
Sunday school, 10:30

Trinity Lutheran Church
(Raymond Beckmann)

(Vacancy pastor)
Saturday: Confirmation class

at Faith, 10 e.m.
Sunday: Trinity Sunday

school, 9:30 e.rn., Trlni~ war·
ship, 10: 30; Faith Sunday
school, 1 p.m.. Faith worship, 2,
Bible study, 3: 15.
We~nesday; Young Peoples

Society, 7: 30 p.m

Margaret I!rause, high, Mrs.
Erwin' Ulrich, second high,· and
Mrs. Edwin Brogie', low.

'\
Easy to apply. Dries-fast. For Sid
ing, fences. pIcnic tables, etc

LATEX REDWOOD STAIN

2~A~

MARVElUSTRE

LATEXo SEMI-GLOSS

'89 9
- . GAL.

CUllOmCollluHllIl1er

Our finest semi-gloss for watts and
woodwork, Super scrubbable. Resists
moisture and Salling. High hiding, dries
fast, water cleanup. Ideal for kitchen,
bathroom, halls. etc .. ln choice of 48
Colors and pure White.

WE OWN 3 LARGE TRU,TEST PAINT

FACTORIES TOGIVE YOU FINEST OUALITY

PAINTS ATLOWEST PRICESI

*

It's newl It's different! Looks like a flat ...washes
like enamel I E-i Kare is the "wash 'n wear" finish
perfect for every room, especially where children
play. For walls, ceilings and wooowerk . Available in
White or Custom Colors.

treasurer reports. Plans were
made' to cleanup at the rural
Hoskins Cemetery on May 23 at
1 p.m.

Lutheran Fellowship
Twenty members of the Trlnt

ty Lutheran Fellowship Club
met M the Hoskins school gym
Sunday evening for volleyball.
Lunch was served afterward In
the Kennard woockman horne.

Birthdav Club
Mrs, Mary Wagner enter-tetn.

eo the Birthday Club last Thur-s.
day afternoon. Guests were Mrs.
Alvin Wagner and Mrs. Natalie
Smith.

Bunco prizes were won by.

Jif .:: *l•.· .,IUse Master Charge-~==-=-~~ _I and manage
_..._..:_~ ~yourm~

Resists fumes, blistering, etc.
Low·sn~een hides surface irregu·
larities. Dries fast. White and 4
popular exterior colors.

4_-97
GAL.

COllom ColorI H,gh2'

Jt' LATEX
HOUSE PAINT.599

GAL.
CUllom C.,lofIN,ghe,

_ Seventy pers~lhs attended the
Hoskjns Public. School plcn!c
Saturday evening.

Servlnq on the entertainment
committee were Mrs. Larry
Neitzke, Mr.' and Mrs. Leon
gackstrom. Mrs. Lanny Maas
and',Mrs. Dennis Puis.

The school board served ice
cream at the close of the eve
ning..

:=f"",:,[[c:,:,:!;,;,e;::,';';,i;::::]:::':::i"""""'"",." .... ,"""""""""""""""., "" ..,.,., "".:'" .'.'.'.'.'.'.'..'."",."", .'."""""""', """'1J':::::':':':.':::::::;ii:~ii@:iil
Mrs. Hilda~:
Thomas .:::<
565-4569 @.

_ :::;::::::::::::::r.:::;;;~:::-;:-:~:¥;.
Department answered a call to

~~r~~I;n wSht;~~g~~li_b~~~~~~
heater exploded. Damage was

Meet for Dinner confined to smoke and soot.
Twelve members of "the High-, _-

land womens Extension Club . Housewarming.Held
met for ctnner," at 'he Black Mrs.. Katherine Asmus of Nor.
K.night in ",,!f.ly~e Thursday eve- folk, formerly of Hoskins,<- was

~'i~~~dE~r~l~a~~e'~~~at~a~OI~~:~ :o~~:t~w~~~~~;.y eve2ing with

ptantariurn and toured several Guests Included the Walhir
homes being co'nstructe'Ct In Koehters. Mary Swartz, Pat L~
Wayne man, Evelyn Euker, Dorothea

Next regular meefing of the Bergman, Irene Benshoof and
club will be, June 10 at the Lad ~,tzke, Norfolk, Lydia Ple
Hoskins Fire Hall for guest day. ming and Leona Stonecek.

Pierce, and Adolph Bruhn, Mar-
Firemen Called vin Malchow, Herbert Schulz

The H<?skins Volunteer Fire and Hervev Lutwig, ali of. Wis
ner.

Pitch prizes went to Evelyn
gucker. Harvey Lutwig, Mary
Swartz and Adolph Bruhn.

A carry-in lunch was served.

.70 Attend Hoskins School Picnic

YOUR
CHOICE

* OUR SEMI-ANNUAL NATION-WIDE ·SALE

LATEX FLAT WALL PAINT Fully wash·
able, high hiding flat. Easy to apply. Dries
fast. Water cleanup_White & CoIQrs.

WHITE CEILING LATEX, A bright,
non-yellowing white for aU ceilings.

E-Z KARE,
,'a, I,elwJ! S_hI",,1 LATEX FLAT ENAMEL

c---=------+E-Z IiAIUS-8!9

Wii"UdSMAN
SOLIO COLOR
LATEX STAIN

6'!~
CUllOmCOIUfl-l~I!l~'

~'-'1

Looks like a paint; protects like a
stain. Won't hide texture of rough
cut 'MJod. For siding; shingles. 2)
colors

Faetory~To-VouSavings01\ Our Fin~! Duality Tm-Test Paints!

8th ereee-a.rse Wood', Joni xreo
mer. Teresa Kjer, Erma .rctmson.
Lee 'Hansen, Mark Koch, Douglas
Koester I. Julie peaoroe, .•Greggory
C,:H'r, rreev Lund,

9th'"Grilde"-CDtleen-·Johnson, Bar!
Gotch, Kevin Kraemer. 'Susan Er
win, Pamela Brownell, Dale Kel.
logg,

tctn Grade-Cheryl Koch, Sue
Lanser, - LeAnn Wood,' Keve Ltna
teuer , Marsha Smith, Barbara
French,

l1'I.t1Grade-Lauric osoer«. tc:~'hy

Mnkom, Lori VonMlndcn, Lon Er
win, Jack Warner, jconoecc Rarm,

12th Grado-Jay Kjcr . JoAnne
Roberts. xer! Erwin. DIane Carr,
Diane W[HC, victor Schultz" aoxeoe
acck. !:harles Ferguson, van Han
son, Julie Osbahr, KalhC~lnc Rahn

15 Attend Meet
Fifteen members 'of the Swe

dish Cemetery Association met
in the-Jim Robinson home SUn>-

\;~"'''''~.iij''''1If day evening.Mrs. Cliff Penttco conducted
the meeting and Mrs. Lloyd
Behmer gave the secretary and

SHERRY BROS.
. fARM & HOME CENTER

'=""""'r=c=-=.~~..==,=.=._-=c=.,-=~";"-=""";';";'=';;"';;;;;;';';;';;';';""",,-_--- ............J

Phone 315·2082

SAl-N-HUE
flAT lATEX

74 4
GAL.

CUllurnColllrlH,gher

BONUS YAlUESI
2 PIECE PAINT

BRUSH SET

29 9

p1ECEJ'AINJ ROJ"J,.J;;J,-+-_

& TRAY SET

344

THU:TEST

Paint Week
4·1nch Wall Brush and lV, Inch
AnyularSash Brush.

9" roner, 2 covers, extension pole,
metal tray with ladder clips.

OUR VERY FINEST!
ACRYLIC lATEX

HOUSE PAINT

8!L9
(",10'" 1.1l101I ftj{JI1~(

Protects like an or! paint, yet It'S
latex! ReSists hlrster'ng. ~mog.

stains. Dries fast. 30 "Jamestown
CQlors" &'Whitel

Gives a rich. velvety flat finish to walls
and ceifings, Easy to apolv. won't drip.
dries In just 30 minutes. Fully washable.
Water cleanup. 48 Colors and pure
White.

Allen Releases 2ndSe~esterHR
Allen HIgh School last week

released its list of 'students who
qualified for the second semes
ter honor roll. To be on the
honor roll a student must earn
grades of B' or 'higher: •

On the honor roll are: ..
7th Grade-Dawn Kluver, .renrev

t~~t~~~eoa~~le~t:n~~~~~~:r,E~~~
>1;1O$s Lund, Scott. Carr. - ,

i

,
I, ,. ;~;;o
~ , . CUSTOM FRAMING

; . ART PRINTS

Many on hand - Lots

CAROLYN VAKOC
375-3091

<.(;)'o.Q'>«:»~'~~"



Price

$25:'95
27.95
2G.9Ji
2H.95
:10.95

-~--'-----~

ATTEST
Matia,; Hill. v,lloJ-lle clerk

I PUb! May 20)

covering cons.tructlon of street im
provements by Mid·Weslerrr ceo.
jr"cling, Conlraclor. Tr .... etee Hill
mtr-orruccc tne lallowing resctuttcn
and moved ;,~ adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED by the Chajrman
and BO(lnl 01 rrosrocs of the Village
or Win~lde, Ncoro5ka

I The ccrnttcate filed wilh the
Cler.k by the special enomecr of the
vdlagc, showing me amount. of
metcne r furnished and work' per
formed in the VIII,1gc under ccntrect
ncretctcre ret for tnc construction of
tmprovemenis In Street tmprove.
merit Otstrrcts Nos --75·2 Ihrough
JS.l3 is ncrecv appeoved and the
Board tintl~ thaI tne matertets

. tner cm sot oul have b!t"'fl furnished
and have been received by me
Village and work nas been perform
cc and cl<lim~ ther-efor are hereby
anowec. a's tallows

MID WESlERN CONTQACTlN-C
COMPANY ~ Name 01 cent-ector
rotar csumnte. $137.760.65; t.ess 20
per c ont. 27,55617, Less previous
payment, 15.J0666. 42,66-4.85, Total
Cterm. $9-4,Q16,OO

2 Watranh Nos -4 Ihrough 12 lor
510.000.00 C,KIl and a W,lreanl No, 13
lor S.1.?1600 shall be issued and
d~II"'l'fI'd to tilt' "003(' Claimants
Sa.u ilrt.' to beer roteres r ill
tno r ste.ot cent per MlOum
until June 1. and thereafter at
a 00 per Cl?nl ,lnnum until pa,d, Ill'ld
SIlOW It/al 1t,e~ were· ,ssut'I:J for
malt.'r,,,1 lurn,~h",d dnd work per
formed in the construction a. im
orovemcpts <n ~a)d DI~tricts and
tue r If no f\Jnds ar e evaueore when
l1w work is complt'TI.'<:i ItH.'y !oll>'lll be
palq OuT o-f tne proceeds 01 11l1' wll'
of ccocs of Ihl' v.uece aller w,d
Improvemenls ;Ire compleled

Mal,on Si'COnded by Truslee
Wei ole On roll call on llle pa~saQe

ilnd <tdoptlon 01 Sd'd r ....olul,Ol'l. the
tollowlng Tru$!<:'p$ YO'l.'d YEA
Wr'lble. H<il. M<tnn ,lnd Cleveland
The tollow<nQ voled NAY None
Thereupon ttw ChaIrman declared
',<l,d mol,on C3HLed and silld re,>olu
1'00 pdssed <tnd adOpled

Corr£>Spondenc.(' I'Jnd Pol,ce and
UI.I,t",!> repoels were read

Mofmn was made by M"nn and
"eeonded by Cley{"ldnd to ddlourn >'II
'0 15 p.... Roll - call yale. Ye",
W",bIP. Hill M<tnn and Cleyel<tnd
N<'lY No'll' Mohon t.Mrled

fhe BOdrd ot Tru!>tl"t"S of Itle
V,llilg" 01 Wln,>,dl', Nebr<tsk<t will
meel ,n re-qular su-sslon al 7 30 p m
o clock on JunE' 7.1976 III the Villo'l<;lf:'
llerlo.-'s all Ice, wh<ch meellng will be

~~~~ ~0e.>\~~ ..:~~~~ co~,n~~~~~: C.~~r
r .."l IS aVdd<tble lor PUbl,c Inipec
tlon 3! lhe·Olhc(' 01 Ihe Vill<tQe (Ierk
01 $,lld Villil'tll" '

Dallas D, PUl$. chalrml"

2558

1880

'50

'"J797

BLACKWALLS

200
3614)
t,J6S

080
51).55
2'7459
38110

1) 50
63887

211'.2;1
570,95
!i771

3BO.98

All prl\".!)"lu~$I'H 1<1
$:l.fr~ llnd 0111 llrl"

31197
2500 .

1,10319
25000

51.72

Si:r.e Price Size
R7H·]:3 $19.95 (;71;-14
C7H-14 20.95 H78·14
0/'11-14 -2J.-95 ·(J-78---1a
E7H-J.1 ~2.95 H71i-IS
F7k-14 2·1.95 L 7H- U)

supplies
5dme

(0 soc

WHITEWALL

Size- Price Size Price

ER78·14 $~O.95 GH78-15 $~7.95

FH78-H ~2,95 HR78-15 52.95
GH78-14 46.95 JR78-15 65.95-
llH78-14 51.95 LR78~15 57.95

, .

wtns-oc 501.:.": Bank.
cnecccooxs

(I,)rk. Bros "r ranstur

17916
Fred B".:.c)er. labor 26306
The Wavne H,'rilld, publl,>hmg

Norfolk OlfJce, Equipment.
wppi,!,s

Errul Swanson, labor
\Jlllll,eS Fund. ercctr.c.rv
M,''',Hl HoIl, labor
Isl<tnd

Miller'~ Mark.el. <;upplll'o,
LI'St<uls 11K,. pC'sl control
stco-vens ccoocc. suoot.es

David Hancock, same
R, Dale Kenny, same'
NorlhwC$tern 8('11. phones
w"yne s:o. PUblic -ccwe-.

carrier, re_"',rl, .!lICC
Fuch~ Mactlincl'Y. compr'cs

sur
K N Nalurat Gas, 90'S
W·,ns<ch:: MOlars. repair!>
Tri Counly N 5 (pop. suP

oucs .
Korlm Lull, deposit refund
Kriz Davis Co.. '!uppti~'s
Jolln AddIson. annual tee
Keith Reed. labor
V,C·S JiJ,ck &, EnginC'. rep,',rs

",lml'
FIl'lure. sumo

J,'y's Plumbing 8. Hlg .
recor l\. tractor 111,50
Molion was -neee by we-ore and

soconcee by Clev£,land 10 ecc ect Fhe
'(ialms and warrants wl',e cr oer ed
drawn eon cau vole Yea Mann.
Hdl, ctevetane and .wetore Nay
None Ml'llon carrIed

R{'preSl"ntdFlve~of the LIfe Social
Sludle<. class were presenl, They
vOlunll'l'red 10'pa'l"f playground
t>Qulpment and band,\tand ,n the
p<lrk ilnd fife hydrant p<trk.mg lanes
,,,-ld ~ome pedeslrian C!OSs.w,llks.
Mol,on "'dS made by Wejole "nd
~I'{onded by M<tnn 10 lurnls.h the
n(>Ce"sary P,l,nt tor thIS prOI{'cl Roll
(<III YPiI W(',ble. HilI. M,aM and
(l .. y("I,1no NiI~ None Mol,on Cdr
r'l'd

MOI>{l-fl ....."'~ milO-e bY' Cll1'lIcland
,lnd wcond~d by M.)nn 10 l.'nQ,Hle
Jt·rr~ Mdicom to dO 'h(' 1"7S 76
ilUOl' ~Oll (all Ye.:! ....t>,bl('. Mann.
H,II. and Cleveland Nay ,,",ant·
Mohon (<trr,t><!

A blJ,ld,ng and rl'mOdl.'l,nQ permLi
I, om R Oall' KerlnV wilS re<td
Tht'~" tie,nQ no OOII"<:f,onS. file- per
'11,1 wa'> aporoved alld ~IQned

A dr,ycoiNay perm" and bond 'rom
51 P,lul's Luther<tn Church W<'l~

presented <'lnd rCdO Thl',-e oemg no
obll?-(l,onS. the pNml1 w,1S ilpprove<!
(lnd s,gned

The Clerk prese'lted an l'stlmat",
01 Ille special englnl"er of (he ViIJ<toe

1.01013
510 ~

PhHl $2.03 F.E.T. and old tire

A radial ride with loni; mileage. easy
handling" arid road hugging traction.

-'- --~------_.

Ij';'*'§{;)*'ijG)~iW!ii#l,~·g·J;ii-i1

.PuBUC
NOTICES

WI
• WINSIDE VIl.LAGE BOARD

PROCEEDINGS
Win~dQ, Nebraska

~-4I-'---~---C--C--C~V~,~~16
A meellng 01 !he Cha,rman and

Boa,rd-of r rustoos of lhe "mage a.
w.os.oc. N('braska was held at the
Clerk'S cutcc ill said Village on the
aro day 01 May. 1976. 031 "30 o'clock
P,M Pr"senJ were (h"irman
D<lll<1:'o PUis.· t rusrccs : "Fr,lnk Wei
ore. vernon Hili.' Rob('rl Cleveland
and Andrew Mann Absent' None

Nol,ee 01 the mecllrlQ was given In
adyilnCC thereof by po~"nq. the
des,gn"led melhOd lor giVIng notice
as shown 01' tnc CcOrllc,]lc 01
PO',I,nQ rvcuce onacnoo to ·lheS!.'
"-,,nut('S nor.ce 01 this meC'llng w,J,_
s,mullar;ll'ously q.ven to the (ha,'
"",n and all mcmuee s 01 lhe Board
o. 'trustees and a copy ot their
<lCknowledgement of receipt ot
nol,ee and Ihe agend<t rs etrec t-eo '0

FIl",,(' m.nctes AIf<tdobrJlly of rne
agenda ·WdS ccmrountcatec ,n ~Ile

acvence notice lmd in Ihe nonce 10
the (ti,..rrni<tn i'lnd 80<trd 01 thiS
meelln",. All proceed<ngs tlQl'"e<ttler

. shown were tal<.t'n whill' Ihe eot'J
vened meeling wllS open 10 the.
atlrondance of !hl' pubhc

Mollon was mad" tly Mf\nn and
seconded by Hill !hat whereas !he
Clerk hits prepi!lred copies of Ihe
m,nuIC'> 01 lhe April meelings for
c'i!Ch 80ilfdml'mber .-md thaI each
Bo<trdmemON hi'lS had iln opportun
Ity to read and sJudy ".>amc lhal the
~eitdmg 01 F"e monule:-. be dispensed
"",In dnd Ihe s"me be declared
.lPproved', ,Roll call Ye<t. H;II
we,bh'. Cleveland, ilnd Mann NaY
None MOTIon ca.rried .

The Treasur!"r's rePOrF Wit~ e)lam
,ned Mallon was made til' Hdl and
~econd ...d by We,ble 10 accepl the
Ap'L' lrea!ourer'" r{'por' Roll catl
'late Ye<t WeIble, HilI. Melnn "nd
Cleveland Nay _nonc MOI,on c<tr

"""CI",ms ,n Ihe fol!oWFnQ amounl>;
were'read and e)lamme-Q
Neor Depl at Revenue',

silles la"
Burl'dU ot ReclamatIon.

power
RonahJ. Hansen, labor

CHAMPION.W- -FIRESTONE MINI·SPORT'·
Fin'sl<me'f>7-Tih Hounded shoulders lor great
tn·nd. ('c(momy tin~. . corOl'ring, polyt':ster cord body.

Si~(> Fits many... Blackwell Sizes FillJ many•..
~.~. 6.00-1:J-" Vegas. Pintos, , 5.60-12,6,00::12 Audis, Dalsuns, Piats, Ho.ndas. ~.•
~ Gremlins, $1696 5.20-13,'5.60r13 Mazdas, MG's,Opels, Renaults, $24.95\; f~t.~~~:. 0 els ." '.. 6~5/155-13 !'?Jrnc.o.8.I..l!X.0ta~.,Triu~h~'B . ;:;
.,. -,-,.-.._-,._ ...._:IJ.,._,._J_..p'__.._•. _..-._.-,- 6.fJO:.13.5.60...1~.. Aud.,s,Colts.Datsuns.P.wI8,Gremlms. 26' 95 ~,

6"0-13 ~arIS.V.alianl8, 16.95 5,60-15 = ..., _M.Qh2J'!1~,finlo8. Saab. - •

Gjio-y~'-'V"W~~a~b~·~ .-----:9"5'. --'~i5~~"15I~ ~~:I~:{>VW~~,·JagUfJrs.M.flzdas. 28.951

An prices[~$1.72~.KT. ~nd,()ld ~,lre. Wf!iTE.WAU,S .<\DD $4 All f>i~ us $1,32 to $1.00 F.E~.nlfo1d lire.

" ....e$tone 4 ply polyestercord

DELUXE GHAMPION'
Excellent traction,

handling and
roadstability!

£~~ $17~~~;.n
----- -_.~....-

Plua $-1.74 F.E.T. and aid lI.re

r-......--.-NN.rN~,....-...-.~---.J

IWlIAt
DELUXE CHAMPION"

lladial ride, economy price!
$a'AS LaOW95

. ~~~~;UIL

--," "'_"':_~'- .-;,---'--~' ~~ _..:-....:':~~.----"•.. : ~ .-'-- ~-

L
·..._...M.E;R.CHANT OiL CO•.

J2lf,Wed 1st P~one 315·3340
. .~-~ .

W..foyne Policeman

Going to Sem in<lr
OetectJv€ sergeant Ron Penle

rick of the Wayne police depart
ment will be one 01 150 Nebras

ka law enforcemen,t officers who
w,il b>:> allend;ng one' 01 thre-e

,,€mmar~ on Interlllewing and

mterrogatlon

Penlenck will attend the two

day cour~es on May 25'and 26 in
Lincoln. !laid police, chief Vern

Fairchild, Sponsored by the
Columbus police department,
!he semjnar~ will be conducted

by the- Police Officers Associa
lion of Nebraska

9 }O':.choo:

-By
Mrs, Mike
$arider,s
156-3498

il
iI.,

Becauseyoucan',count
on the weather.

Count on State Farm
CROP-HAIL I
INSURANCE

to help profect your

cash harvest 1
You l!:how wtltl I'\till can do 'n ~
jm. t_ mln. ...r.. lfc:an wipe OUI
In .n1Ir& harvest. Thars why ~u
I'Jhou!l1protect YQUfCfop~-corn

. boons whoal mlto 01 jU5t ati~ul
·anything, yOU plnnl-wllh 10'"
e05t CfOp Hail InsufllflCO Irorr,
Slate Fllrm. Youll Qe-t fllif cffilm
ser'OlJ(:", il your cmps lifO dam_
l!Iged Of dl,lSlfoyGd by hail Of lifO
CIt! me for dCloJls.

·lll:!~:'~~'.'o

United Lulheran Church

Friday J\Jn,,~r ChOlf, 3' ::'{,

Sunday
am, ....ur"hip.

WEdnesd.JY, Junior chol~ '25
ro fl lOl!lh eho,r, 7 30

UllItC'd MethodIst Church
( Robert Nebcn, pilslor)

Saturday. Conll'rn·,,,llorl

1:" 9 30 a m

lmmanvel Lutheran Church

MI<,sourt Synod
1H, K Nlt'rmann, pastor)

Fndil'l, (rJr,j,PTliJll(;n
,1 p rT1

Sunday Worship? Fl If'

ddi ~(I1DO!, 10

".AJednesday. (hOI r 7 JG I"

SundaY- ,,>c~;ool convention In

Kearney on Ocf 9 dnd 10

World Missionary Fellowship
Sunday: Sunday school, 10

a m .. warship, 1\. evening ser

",ce, 7:30 p.rn choir.' 9,
Wednesday: Prayer meetinq

8 p.m

logan CentN Methot;li~t (hul eh
tA ffi.·--ndlTHrs..I)-;)Sfof) .-

SundilY <,r~hool 10
am, worsh,p. adult and
youth Bible study. 7 30 pm

Tve~day Worn,:ns i~'ble

~lurjy, 9 11) a r\1

United Presbyterian Church
(Douglas Potter, pastor)

Thursday: JU_I1IQf choir

p rn ~

Sunday: SLJndlJ/ '_,0"001, "
(Iuesh,o 1(, .:'j eho·

pr.,K!ICl:, '1 ,,5

,- -':"

Staff Meets
S",·'.'el1 Sunday school h.'deher',

Church
1,1 ,,,,,>'Iit:d
mateflal,
Christ'

Plans were made to make new

banners for bilptl';.m, ilfld
mal,on The banners '-NIII
displayed In IIH~ n.,,·/, cabin'?!

mdd'0 by Morrl"- Ebrn{:ler
Mrs Free- Hillsch gave thf~

lesson taken lroIT, the Ir'!er
Action Maga"ne, entitled "ThE:
Eldc-r Brother In the CIa:.;,

roqm' Tile group d 15cussed n'EI

Lunch was served by Mrs
Elmer Lyons. Mrs lillIan Hlf
chert, Mrs Viola Frink and
Mrs Myrtle White

Ne;w:;f regular meeting will be
M.i3y 24 al 2 pm

Daughter Graduate'j
lynette Halsch. daughter 01

Mr dnd Mr,:>. Alvin t-'lais.ch,
q',·'adual0.d Salurda, from Norfh

'·as1 T{·c.hrllCill Communlly Col
lege "I Norfolk Commencemenl
({.'rE-mOnIC·" lor ]I)] "Iudenl~

hr·ld at th~ Norfolk ScnlOr

Schoo!

tJho r'.x'2lved hf'r
Hi c.IEr;Cdl s~ceela"ai
WdS also dUdrded ,the

h,:,n0r a<, OUhlcJndir.g ",:ud'o'eli of

tt)(~ cl',rlfal ",,:c(I'lo3r,,,d dl'JrSlOn

r~ re\.epllon tor c,tudenls ilnd
We''> Iv:ld u!I'.'f,·Ii;rd rn Tn'.:·

bul!d-rng an the NTCe

Club Planning Fun Day June 1

i'ol1uck
Laurel enior Citizens met at

the cIty a ditorlum'M.i3y 10 for a

potluck dinnor. followed With

cards and·brngo

Hazel Bruggeman was co host
ess at the May 12 meefing of the
Thrifty Home Extension Club.
held i"n the home of Olive Linn

Freda Swanson opened the
meeting with fhe collec' and
gave a report on the Bicen
tennial. A report on family lile
was presented by Blanche
Sauser. The lesson, "Fashion
and Dress In IB67 was glv,:n

by Edna Chrlsten,;".n-
Next meeting, June I, w.ll b'~

fun Members ,-"II meet tor
a noon the home of
Blanche The program
wrll be on the Blcentenn',ll

15 'Answer Roll
Flfteero member,; of the (r)n

temporary Home Exten';lon

Club met wrth Mrs Brldn

McBr;de May 10. anS'Nermg roll
call WIth -ctJfferenl kinds ot pli~nt

slips
Following the bu<;iness meet

109, ladies went 10 grou~ to
paint tire h'ydrants In r"-'d. whIte

arn:1----b-lue_ Ahout 10 hyllianJ; .._IT,cL.dL1o."_liICn:J."e',,,·1 ,~'n,"dn

were painted and the group m(:1

tor lunch In the home oj Mrs

MiJry Wards
Prans were mad~ to spon..,or a

lemonade stand at l,aurel's 81
cc=ntennial celebration and to
paint more lire hydrants In the

ne~r future

WE
A, WANT

YOUR

-WOOl.
at highest m~rket pricE::

o EWE WOOL
o LAMB WOOL

SHEEP GROWERS

Struges Hide
Co.,1m.

27th N. St., So. Omaha, Nebr
(at Stockyards)
Phone 731-7251-

" .~-:.---
r"""""~'u,,,~,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,.,,,~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,.,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

~~iii:r~; ..,.1
"end B'.P's, occurred, on one or

~ort~:a~so.~~~.lnlt~~):o~~sts~:~~ §
temperatures aver-aged as much 1.12

, as. 15 to 20 degrees. ebove normal §
on a few days, The highest re- :-
ported was sa degrees at Os- E
mond on April 15. - E

Low. temperatures were re- §
cor-ded at most ettes during the S
first' four clays of April~ Most ~
statfons had lows in the 205; a :
few sites in the eastern half of §
the state reported lows in the ~
low 305. In the Panhandle Dtvi. §
sian most sttesrecordeo lows in ~

the teens. The lowest reported ~
for the state was 12 degrees at §
Sidney on April 3. g

Valentine received 63 per cent ! " . - . I
~~;~~~ :~:~b~~a~t;a~;~e~t c:~; I Wayne IsoBic entenn ia .Co U nty
er.:::::::: ~~::~n;h:8t :;e::i

t
: I COUNTY COMMISSIONER Merlin Belermann r~ceives the Eddie were atsc present for Ih-e ceremony Sunday at the

tation in April was no~mal or ~ ~~~~~~iv~iC~i~~~~~~a~t~~~u~:~~:k~~i;::t~C:~I~lla:o~~~:} :I~~n: ~~~e~~:~~~~irU~~gSe:~~;Ma~:sp~:~:~t~i::~ ~~u~~~
above in all dIvisions of the ;

~~eih~ :~rh:::tY~:i:,:~ea~:l. I'F"'''''''~:I~~''''~~~~':~''~'~':I:I~:~~~:~~~''~:~':'~"~~~~",{,:~,:"~::,:~"~,~,~,',",~::"",,,,,,,:,~,~,~,::",~,~,~,~,:~:~::",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.".".,", ••,.,"',••,.,.,.,.,.... "." •••~
a'ge pre~ipltatlon, in April ex
ceeded the 5.55 inches received

this 'fear. Preclpitation fell on
several days during the month.
In the South Central and South·
east divisions., many stations
reported -monthly amounts from

four Inches to more than seven

Inches. The greatest amount
reported was Il.02 ind1es al Rulo
In southeastern R·lchardson

County. Some snow f~t I in the
western part of the state, but

warm temperatures caused rap

id melting.

Wakefield station reported 2,27

inches, .06 inch above average

High winds aller'aging )0 to 40
mlles per hour, with stronger

~ysts, occurred on several days
1I:lr9"gbo"t the month em Ising

destruction to buildings and
trees. On April 14 and 15. lorna
does were reported near Ches

ter and Fairbury as well as In

,York and Clay cQunties

Hail, from the size of peas 10

golf balls, was reported al num

erous point-€> throughout the state
from April 14 through 23'

- ~~,.q-.V!7>lQ"4"'-<r-.q7~q-.---Q">oqr#-4"-.q..-4-q~q-~-".,,-q--.6"--4
~- \'
~ ,
§ ,

§ "--t ~
~ ~
§ §
§ MONTH OF MAY ~ St. Mary''j Catholic Church.--L. .. § , (M;chaol KoIIV, pas'a,)

§SPECIAL":':" t n:J~:~~d~~p ~techisn:J 9, no;

~ J SunQ&V' Mass, a and 10 a m.

§ §
~ §

t Come .~
c §

~~ Join §

\ ih §, \ i / §

t Us 1\,\ \ _ !' t
~ «'Ind Celebrate IYour AnniversGrYI·I~

FRIDAY NIGHTS orUYII ... ...

If you have a..'anniversary during the month of May,' .

ce'ebra"te. Buyone me';' at regu'arprices and recei!f! .-'.l- "eompalllb'e mea' FREE, as ourway of sayi(,g, §

" "Happy Annhrersar,I" ~-l ~--- ~ROOF oU,!'I!!!'o(.!UIMllMll M~1 BE PRE~~n:P_~__.~~_ ~--

. L' - .LE'S' STEAK HU.U5E LL~
-Phon. 375.3300 . - Hoi',,' Mo,,;son ~ 11~J.
~~~~~~~~~~~~q~~~qq~Q~~~~



Amount

Village Clerk
IPubl May 101

Earl MitchelO

IIA"_:
Bonds

~dword D.
Johes" (iii.

Ron Lemonds
fOe,,1 Mitchel.~

119 North 5th
Norfolk, Nebr.

66701 •
Phone 371-1703

___~~L:~

For Complete Details
.Phone or Write to ..

• CAN BE
READILY SOLD

" mH1UERffi
PENALTY

" INURESll'
COMPUUD DAilY

7.2%
TAX FREE
.Rated

ATTEST"

Balance
2.100,]2

IS97
1703S

,1.41]74
JBMJ
1000
5622
3700
1448

'06
36000
I] SO

-B---BlI
21S60

'00
9 ~O

97L9

"n
6500

19332
7,16850

50..00
11,10
5308

, ... '"; ','

N, F. WEIBLE·, COUNTY CLERK
{Publ. MilY ~OJ

{Publ May 201

WINSIDE VIJ..LAGE BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

Winside, Nebraska
A meeting of the Chairman and

Board of Trustees of the Village oj
Winside, Nebraska, was held al Ihe
Clerk's office in said viUage on the
11th day of May, )976, at 7]0
o'clock p,m. Present were Chair
man Datlas Puis; Trustees Vernon
Hill, Frank Weible, Robert Cleve
land and Andrew Mann. Ab",enl~
No"e

man wJt( che~Jc. into ttie ellgibJlily of Notice of the meeting was g~ven in-
boys in the correct age bracket, advance thereof by posting. the

Sc01l Hurlbert and oean euruecri . designated rnetncc for giving nonce.
have been ccntecter on mowjnq the as shown. by ,Ihe Certificate of
,park. ". ,C Posting Notice attached to these

Tree removal and stump removal . minutes. Notjce of this meettnq was
were also djscl,IEed for tne park simultaneously ctven 10 .tne Chair·
area. Th)s mal1er was teorec until man and all members 'of the Board
sl,lch time as we wllt -know tust how of 'rrustess and a copy of their ecx-
many more trees must be, removed. nowtedqemen! of receipt of ncttce

There being no fur-ther business, a and the agenda Is attachec to thes~,__
motion for ad/ournment was made . minutes'. Availability of tne agenda
by Dennis Rohde and seconded by was communicated in the advance
Ken Eddie. A rcu can vote was notice and .jn \ the notice to~---the-

taken wIth ali members present Chairman and Board of this meet-
voting yes, The next regular meet. ing'. All crcceeotnas hereafter shown
ing will be til 8:00 p.m. on .ruescev. were rexen While the convened
June 1. 1976 meeflng was open to 'he ettendenee

Howard A. McLain, Chairman of the public
Alice C, ~ohde, Clerk II was'mCVed by Trustee Cleve.

I, the undersigned, Clerk ,(If Ihe I~nd and_ seconded by Trustee Mann
village of Carroll, Nebraska. hereby mat it now being the hour of 7:30
certify that all of the subjects o'clock o.m. the receiving of bids for
included in the foregoing proceed tne construction of street improve.
In.gs were contained in tne agenda rnents in Street Improvement Pro.
lor the meetlng-.-·'kept·-coniinuatfy-------tGcts--No-s--:-------ntt5 and- h'J--be--cter!l~--

current and eveueete for public ilnd the bids received jor Ihe can
inspection at tne office of me Village strucucn of said improvements be
Clerk: that SUCh subiecls. were opened and tabulated, The Chair
contained In said agenda lor at least man slaled the motion o)na-in
twenly·four 1l0urs prior To said structed the Clerk to call the roll
meeting; that said minutes were In On roll calr. the lollowing Trustees
wriHen for.m and available tor pUb voted in favor of Ihe passage of said
lie inspection within len worlling motion: Hill, Weible, Cleveland. and
days and prior to the next convened Mann The following voted against
meeting of said body the same, None" The Chairman

Allee C. Rohde, Clerk th"'reupon decl;Hed th-e motion car
r,ed

The Chajrman then ordered the
brds opened. and the same were
opened. read and tabulated, which
are as follows
Name of Blddcr
(entt'al Sand clnd G'f'.l-Yel

Company . $11,160,15
Thereupon Trusl",!] Weible intro.

owed lho' tollow,n'] resolution and
mOVE'O ,h ddoption

RESOLUTION ACCEPTING BID
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
CHAIRMAN AND BOARD OF THE
VILLAGE OF WINSIDE,
NEBRASKA Thp Cnairman and
Board find dna determine thaI

"ryl,on I H,,, bid ot Central S"nd
and Grdvpl Company 01 ,Columbus.
NC'braskd. lor \17,16015 lor lhe
lonstru(l,on 01 str('et improvement!>
,n Streel Improvemenl Projects
No'" 14, 15 dnd 16 a", Ided w,th the
Voliage Clerk ," ilccordance w,th the
lerms 01 'tile publ,shed nobce calling
lor prO~?~_als on th~above.men

IICme(1 Ir--nprovement", be "nd the
,amr! hereby "' arcepted

The contracl a", hereto
;md prcsp,nfed to the

If, h<:relly approved and the
ChaIrman ;md Clerk' authorized and
dlrecled to "'"id cO;lIracf on
b{'hatt-··qt thl' lhe Board
WdIVC''> "II or irregular
"Il'~ "1 ojJe,"nq. subrnltling and
"warding at I),~h, "nd nil ollwr bids
lor tl1I" ,mprovl'ments "re hereby
r<'l"cled. and Ihe Clerk 's onstrtocted
to return <lit tJ,d bond., or checks
OIclOlnp"ny,nq ')uch bidS

T,'uslef! H'II ',('fnnded lIle fore
'10m'! Mud upon roll <-illl on
the ,lnt) ddopl,on of s"id

lollow,nq voted AYE
Hill. W",bl,-" (levr:I,lncl and Mann
rll~' 10110\"",,< votl'd NAY None.

:,:',~ r~~~','~~":',;~rI,:~r~~~o;;l,~e;~:;I:d
l,on

;,rll,l!lI!Y was presenT and
Blu(' Illli'-' Shil'td insurance
w,), d,<,(u~~,,'(1 MOhOn was made by
Hlil ,1n(l ',<,uJndeu byM-iH\n to enter
'lIto .. (onl,a',1 tor Insurance wdh
lilt" ompany On roll rull vote Aye
W",bl,', Li,li, Milnn arlO Cleveland
N,lY Nono' Mol,on (,,,rled

Mol"", ""'d', ""1(1,, by' Hili and
·.'·lO"d,!,1 IJ'{ Wo'd',I" 10 ddlourn at
H JI P'" r"oll call vole Aye
IN,,d)l, 11,11, (l"v"ldnd "nd Mann
NdY Non" M,JI,on c,~rrled

Dallas D PuIs, Ch,iirman

135,80

WAYNE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS PROCEEDtNGS
Wayne, Nebraska

May4,1916
The Wayne County Board' of CommIssioners met per adiournmenl wLth

"'II members present The minutar. Of the preceding meeting were read and
ilpproved

Advance notice of thi", meeling was published in The Wayne Her"ld, a
legal newspaper, on AprH 19, )916 J

Wayne City Adminlslrator, Fred Br;nll, and Mayor Decker met with th.e
Board and suggested some type of a compromise between the City and
County on the 51000 which the City is suing the COunty. They reported th,,1
the C.ty would Ihen consider withdrawing the law ''''uil. The Counly Board
wtll conlacl their lawY-f.lr and then report theIr deCISIOn 10 the'Wayne Ctty
Counc,l

Charle~ Maier, Chairman ot a Blr;entennial sign committee. reQue-sted
perm,sslon to erect this sign on the southeast part ot the courlhouse grounds
8ttH----m-a1:1-e-the motion-fo 9. a••1 PClltlissjOII"t~--m efetl lhe-a~;g'n
on the courthouse grounds and the motion was seconded by Be,erm"nn. ROll
c61l'vol~ resulted In all Ayes

Upon the recommendalion of Consolidated Engineers. BUrl made Ih~'

motion to adopt the follOWing correded Resolutions which replaces
Resolut,ons adopted on April 6, 1976

WHEREAS: Certain roads and 51reefs in'" said County have been
deSignated as being eligible tor Federal Funds by lne Fedenil Highway
Adm,n,slraf,on in compliance with Feder"al Laws pertaining therelo, and.
WHEREAS. Said County desires to improve a certain porlion of the County
Road Sy",tem in said Counly, more fuliy described hereinafter, now
therefore..
BE IT RESOLVED, That the Department of Roads IS hereby reque",ted to
acf fpr ",aid County and to program for consTruction that portion oj County
Road described as beginning near the NE corner Section 16, 17N. R3E of the
611) P,M .. Wayne Counly. Nebraska thence East a miles. Eslimated Tot,,1 for
Prolecl is $152.000.00 and 1,200 norlh of the S,W. corner of Section 3. T2SN.
R2E, of the 6th P.M. Wayne County, Nebraska, as poinl of beginning, thence
north l,WO' Estimated total for Proieet Is 5-31,900,00

Surveys and PI"ns will be made by'Consolldafed Engineers Arch,tecls
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED: Thai ~he Chairman of the County Board i~

aulhorized to sign these resolufions on behaH of .said Board and Ihal the
County Board hereby approves the above contempl"led constructions prior
10 ftrst submiTting 'Of sai(f pr(fjeet5r6..~etarFrj~fnway Administration
B.E._LT FURTHER RESOLV_EO, Thaf sufficient funds of said Counly are
now. or will be. available and are hereby pledged 10 the Departmenl 01

Roads in the "mount and at the reqUired time for the purpo",e of malch,nq
Federal FundS'i1v-ailable for the contemplated construction

EddIe made the motion lor the above 'Resolution. Safety Program
B-tlft made l-he nwlj{m fo appoint Ted -Hoemann as a member of th,'

Wayne County JOint Plannmg Commiss,on to replace Lloyd Behmer who ha,
re,>lgned, Seconded by Eddie, Roll call vote: All ayes

BeH~rmann made the motion to appoint Neal McQuistan as a member of
the Wilyne Counly. Joint Plannmg CommiSSion 10 replace William McQul",to'ln
whO h~", reSigned, Motion was seconded by Burt ROll call vote Burt Aye.

Edd~eh:~:;IO~,'~:~al':~I:I~~~was a~
RESOI_VED, JUgt WINSIDE STATE BANK. W.n5,de. Nebraska. bp
permLited 10 Withdraw the following securllle"" held ,n escrow by Omal1Cl
Naltonal Bank (tru!>lee) to ",ceure depofo'!'" 01 1"'5 County In said bClnk,
tn wot

Salanes 4.883,00
_Dler", Supply. "'upplies 8692
Frl)dr,ckson Oil Co,. safety msplJction -\6.JO
MO Valley Mchy,. repair", -15409
Morn5 Machine Shop, we{d,ng 17690
Schmode;s Inc, supplies 6,41
Synergy. same. 4,J8.90
Th,es Brudigar:1, Inc., ",arne' 7,23
Thoroghbred Chemical Co,. weea killer 105,10
Coryell Derby S'l'rvice, diesel fuel 341,11
Dean'S Farm Service, gas ..····603.79
Merchant Oil Co,. grea",e & oil 40,52
Merts Econ·O Way, gas '& oil 81.50
Nebr, Sand a.Gravel, gravel 1,843.14
Wheeler Diyo 51 Regis Paper. lumber 4)9,04
Coryell Auto Co" repairs 98,14
coryell Derby Service, fube 20,21
M,d Continent Equipmenf Co .. repiljrs __ll c'29__
MO V,llley Mchy Co.• same 1.279.16
WayQO::Skelgas. Inc., gas 16,67
Eonung Sand & gravel Co., gravel 355.50
Nebr, S,lnd,80 Gfavel Inc., same 478.43
Mid'We-$rBrdg, 80 Construction, same 1.143,:)4
Whoel,er Diy, 51, Regis Paper. rnaterlal .... 2,491.50
Mid We!'.t Brdg. & ·Construction~- bridge Work 1.130,00
Con·:.lructiofl Service, repair 10,61
Norfolk Auto Supply, supplies.",... \01.35
Wl1l'eter Div, SI •. Re"gls Paper, '!lame. 127.27
,Win!>ide Molor, !lame ,., .. ,.. . 25.00
N& M,OIt Co:, glls'snd etc ,. 452,12

~ii~U~e~'lIrtl:O~r:.vc~'n~~;~'~~~~~15a.m·." .., , , , ~:~~'::;
Meeting was' a,djourlled,

C'ARR~~~~~Li~~~:OARD •• The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday,~May 20, 1976

Mav 5, 1916
cerreu, Nebraska

The Board of Trustees for the
Village ot Carroll met In regular
session on the ~ve;. date wi.lh the
following members present; Howard
MCLain, Ken Eddie, Lyle Cunning·
ham and aennls Rhode. Absent;

~oe~~~:t;~r~;n~:;;r~~:~lrl~-.,was
Minutes of the previous mee'lng

were read and approved, The follow
ing bills were presente-d for pay·
me.nt by the Clerk:
H. McLair:tQlf<o
sermera.stete Insurance

Fa~~~~~ s;ate Insurance' ~ljl
Agenc;y 99.00

Leo Stephens 200.00
, Wayne Herald 42.48

t.vetecs. Inc. ,." .. " ... , .. ,. 21.50
Wayne County Public Power

District" ..," 170.26
ertcxe-s. Inc. " 24.60
Carroll P-lumblnQ & HeatIng 349,29

A motion was made by Cunning·
ham and seconded by Rohde that all
bills be allowed. A roll cett, vote
was laken wlfh all members present
voting yes. .

OLD BUSINESS: A lengthy dis·
cussion of a dump site location was
fhe only ilem on the agenda lor old
business. As of Ihe lime Of this
meeling, no si;le has been can·
tracted The possiblilly 01 buying
land lor a site was discussed and
agreed only as a last resort. Dennis (Seal)
ROhde and Lyle Cunningham are 10' ,
consult several area land owners on
this malter

NEW BUSINESS: Upgrading the
,nsurance on Ihe aUditorium and the
water supply lower were discussed.
The Clerk was authorized 10 cneck
on same with the local insurance
agency, and to reporl 10 the Board
on the cost. etc

The Goldenrod Council has again
approached the Board with the
pos~lbllifV 01 a leen·age boy to help
with stree1 clean·up, etc. The Chair

BOOK EN TRY 4 21 74 due 4·1076 ,s',. per cent Total, $100,00000 H09/]
dnd thai the sub5tllutlon 01 the follOWing se<.ur,t,es therefore be and Ihe
same '5 he-reby apprtlved'

BOOK E~TR Y 10 11 74 due 1010808100 per cent Total $50.00000 16'7471
BOOK ENTRY 10 1174 due 1 23 78 8.700 per cent Total SSO,QOO,OO 167415

The foregOing resolut,on was moved by Burt and seconded by Eddie and the
. roll (all vote resulted In all Ayes

___.__. ThQ lO-Uowong Oll,,;.<)rs rll-PUt-Is-ol.j<)e~ ~oUe~led dur,n'l}he munl-h-ef-Apt'·t+
and remotled 10 SI(lte (lnd County Treasurers were approved as 'ollows

N,F Welbie. County (Ierk S,1.80965
Joann Ostrander, CDC"'" S142,25
Don G Weible. Sheriff - SSO00

The foliow,ng claims wen~--dvdtledand "i1owf"d W"rrants,to De ready I,,,
ul",lnbut,on on May 14. 1916
Wdrranh GENERAL FUND
';dl<l(les
Eastern Nebr Telephone Co .. April serv,ces
Norfoik Office EqUIpment. supplle",
Omilha Pnnling Co .. same
Eastman Kodak Co., same
LeOn Meyer, Co. Treas., postage
iBM Corporation. maintenance
Motorola, Inc. "'ame
(TB McGraw HIli, supplies
Hilommond 8. Stephens Co. same
Don G Weible. lailors tees and boar,d ot pr,soners
Wayne Refu",e Seryice. April tra'Sh
Century Laboratoro!!s, supplies
B<1rnCrs LAwn Center. Turf E!.yilder
Busy Bee Uphol",tery. Ill< shade
(harl,!"s Refr,g 8. Appl , ma,ntenance
ROy Sommerleld, mamtenance Of iandor's apt
The Auguslme Co. :;upplies
po",lma,tN. Wayne, 500 13c stamps
Raymond BMg. health in",urance
Ro::g,on I V Oll,ce ot, Devl Disab., 50 per cent of assessment
Luverna Hillon. ACJ, court costs
Mornmq Shopper, envelopes
Northwe",lern Bell, April serviCe

COUNTY ROAD FUND

. -------. -.-------...___c_--~~ --~--~-___c_----'---'-'-

(Publ May 6, 13, 20)

(s) Luverna Hilton
Assor;late Coun'ty Judge

•

NOTICE OF H;eARING
ON PETInON FOR
APPOINTMENT OF
ADMINISTRATOR

Case No ~255 Book 10 Page 161
T'_ County Cour t 01 Wayne County,

Nebrask'll

cc;:;~te of Nyev1ah, W, Rich, De

The Stale of Nebraska, To - All
ccoce-oee

N.o.tlce ,~ ner eus- given that a
pe t,t<on ties been tiled for the
appomtment- 'of John iI., Addison,
Admm'S"1rator with will <'In,.exed 01
~,,'d .~s1ate, which will oe for neer..
'119 I'!-.tl),~ cccr t on JW1e 4~.l9.1-6, -a-t 1
o'clock P,M

Entered th,s Htli day 01 iNlay.
T916

~~I~

~I'
$uWlEr

297UPHB 298UPHB 2ll9UPHB

~
- .....,.:- .,w-...

~ - -, ,.

144 215 2Bot

Your furniture

~~-,H,"",e,":a....d~arters For..

N.E. Nebraslra

rseau

NOTICE TO CRl=0ITORS
cese NO. 4250
In the county coor t ol Wayne

. County', Nebraska •
In the Maller of the Estate .ot

ocns Madsen, Deceesed., _.
Slate 01 Nebraska, To All COO

ccrncc
Noli!;e is hereby given thaI all

claims against said estate must b~

flied on' or before the 51h day 01
Alfgu$l, 1976, or be forever barred.
and hearing on ctarms wlH be held
in this court on the 61h day of
AU9usl, 1976. at 9 O'clock a.m.

LUVJil:na HilTon
_As~OCi~t.e C.OUl'ry Judge

(Pub!. May 10, 21, June ;U-

OF=FICtAL NOTICE tuvema Hilton
Required bV LB 187 . Associate County Judge

hO~:~h~i~V;:~~~U;~~a~~:~C;na/i~~~; John V, A~~'~~~, ~~t:r::o~~7, June Jl:

1 30 p.m ,Thursday, June 3, 1916, in NOTICE Ot:' ADMINISTRATION
the Wayne county courthouse, in the Case No, 4151
court room In the coontv .coort of Wayne

Alleh O'Donnell, Chairman ColAlty, NebraSka
. wevne County Democrats < In the Maller of the Estate of

(Puhl. May 1Q) Leland Thompson, Deceased
The State of Nebraska, To All

VILLAGE OF-WINSIDE Co.ncerned
Emplovees Nolice tS hereby given that a

~~~~~eH~~~~~ :~~:~~ ~:~ ~~. ~~~~'i~~m::t5~ofb:~nif~~~d Thl~~p~~~
David HanCOCk 550,00 per mo. _ as admlntstralrix of said .estat~,

. Manan Hill 50a.OO,per mo. wh,ch woll be for hearing m Ihls
Mar,e Suchl 40.00 per mo. court on May 25. 1~1b. al 3:00
Emil Swanson 3.00 per hr O'clock pm
Fred Brader 2,20 pJlr hr

Village 01 Winside
Marian .Hill, clerk-treas, I Seill)

'Pub/. M'ay 20)

(S!!al)
McDcrmofl. McDerfTla"

(Pub!' MaY.,.20, 27, June 3/

tseen
John V, Addl.son, Attorney

(Pub!. May \3, 20. 21)

«crrce TO 'CR,EOITORS
In tr-e County Court _of Wayne

ClJunly. Nebraska
In tne MaHer of th1l:' Estalc ot

pauI,ne Amend Marquardt. De
ceeseo

Th'l State of Nebraska. To All
Concerned

NOtice ,j; hereby given that all
cte.rns ,1Qa.lJ1stsero Eslate must be
bled on or before the 'lOth day ot
August. 1976. or be f(}f'!!vlJr barred
and hecH,nq on cla,ms Will be heard
11"1 thiS Court on the 11111 day at
AU9u,t. 1916, at TO00.o·clocll a m

D"t~'d ,h,s IJth day of May. 1976
BY THE COURT

Luyerna Hilton,
AssoClale founly Judge

NOl'l(;e.TO CRE'QITORS
cese No. 414.1 Book 10 Page 153
County Court of W,fyrnr---Cour'llV,

Nebraake.
Estate o~ Lallie Vince~t. De

ceased, '
Tti'e Sta1e._--Of, Nebra.sk.a, ,t,To ./(11

Concerned:
.~_ Notice is hereby given that all
claims <l~nst said estate must be
f Heb on or uercre the 16th day of ~
July, 1916. or be forever barred, and
thaI a hearing on claims will be herd
in !!lis court ali July 29, 1916, at 10
c-ctcce, a.rn.

Dille May 10, 1916,
, (5) Luverna Hillun

Associate County Judge

No. &t.'l6T-2
CAPTAIN'S TABLE
42" X o!:2"Round;
extend!! ..-ith two Ie"v""
to ot2" X 00"

No. rAroT-2
CAPTAIN'S TABLE
-t8"':c'l8'" Round'
extl'lndll with two'lfllIVe.
eo 48~ It 72'"

~'/~~~~~\
TABLE
36'" I .(8~. Ope ... with
two lenves to 36~ l[ 72~

All tope: T"'UurM hJgh·preuul"f! Jo'ibete(lin

No.6H6T·2
CAP'rAlN's TABLE
""""Top
12" Round; eItenM .-ilh two le"v,,~ /I) .. r I 00"
No. /ioCOOT.2 '
CAPTAIN's TABLE
Thid:-Top
411~ Round; <'lllcn(l.. with two I~avf!ft to 48" X 72"

.~..~..,.

~i~~
DISCOUNT FURNitURE

SEE

Nfl. min
CHINA TOP
.1f.l"Hifjh

No, !JHl!
mWFE'l' P.AfjI~

No. 94(17
CANOPY' HUTCH
:10'" High

No.OW7
IjIJFFET HAem·

No. 0:1(0
ClilUl\ '1'01'
:Jl.iNH1lll.

N".9107
HUI"Flt'I' BASE

'~C!d'iine 'fo'r'a 1I.1,9gal notices to
be' published by .The' Wayne
Herald is as fqllows: 5 p.m.
~nd'ay for Th"rsday's news
paper. and 5 p.m. Th~rs~ay for
MOnday's newspaper,

• LEGAL NOTiCE
In th.e Maner 01 the Application

for Iris Mav FaUbel 10 Change Her

reerne
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

Notlr;e is hereby given that on the
26th day of Apr~l, 1976, IriS May
FlIubIJl filed a petition in the Distr'ict
ccort 01 WaYrle County, Nebraska.
Case No. 6413, tne Object and prayer
ot which IS for tne change of
petitioner'S name trom Iris May
Faubel 10 Iris May wetcncrn. that a
haarin9 will be had on said pctlHon
belore the Dislricl Judge of said
court at 11:00 o'clock a.m. on
Wednesday, June 2, 1916, or as soon
lhcroafhlr a!> will be convenient for
the court and fhal unle"'s sufficient
cause I:; shown 10 the contr/lry,
pel,tloner's name wi!'1 be changed
from thaI 01 Iris May FaUbel 10 Thai
ot tros May Watchorn, as prayed

'or
IRJ$ MAY FAUBSL, Pelilloner

'(pub!. April 29, May 6, IJ, 20, 271

~i>l'"r-i - " _
; 'iOt
! ~ , ~~" n

_~ r .@

JY2 Miles Nortll

__~_W_arne,

flebrflsko

,,:' .... Pl 'BLIC ~()TICLS
I f ~ I ~,BECAUSE THE PEOPLEMUST KNOWrIr .; I
~ , -'. t:

! 'l1.. ". __ . _~ ./'

for the finest in DiniiigRoomFurniture

(Seal)
John V, Addison, Attorney

(Pub' May IJ, 20, 27)

----..ioTtcE"OF-H-e:A-RlNG 
ON ,PETITION FO~

APPOINtMENT OF
ADMINISTRATOR

CMe NOr,4253 BOOk 10 Pl'Ioe 15t
CllUnJy Covrf 01 Wayne' County.

Nebraska.
, .astete 01 t.everna w'ag"er, Dc
ceased.

The stete ·of NebrAska, r o All
"ccoceroee

'Pf;~~O ~:s h'::c~bnY zr f~~lltth:
ilppoinlrnent ot, Kcnne1h Wagner as
.;ldmin.i$~ra'or of. said esta:l'e, which
Will be lor hearing In Tllis court on
June 1, 1976, at 10 o'ctock a.m

Ent!!rll<1_ this t'Olh day Qf May,
,1916 L

(s) Luverna Hilton
As"oclale County Judg'l ....

I

,
!
I



SERViCE STATION

Airman Donald Myers Jr. san
of Mi'. and Mrs. Donald Mye rl

'of Wakefleld. has been asslg,ned
to Francis E. Warren Air Force
Base In Wyoming follow In"
graduation from security police
specialist 'Course at L.acktand
AFB, Tx. ,

A 1975 graduate of Wakefield
High, Myers will compl~te his
tour of duty In Wyoming. Upon
his completion, Myers will be
able torecetve academic cred!hL
through the Air Force Commu-
nity College. ./

DIRECTORS
DR. WALlEt 'ENTHACK

LYLE SEYMOUR

ROBERT CARHART

E.J. THAYER

ADON JEFFREY-

JAMES O,LIVER

CHARLE,S E. McDERMOTT

JOHN A.NIGH.

A e'ean Statement

Workers Shou/'dApply Promptly fo,,-~SS
Working people' who face a . ers shouldn't delay the-I'r appll- tretlon Is an agency of ·the U.S.

lonq. term severe, dIsabIlity cation, even -If they're not sure Department of Health, ·E;d4ca
should apply prompfly for social they'll qualify for payments, tlon, and Welfare. The Norfolk
secvrttv benefits to' avoid loss of About one ot every 12 workers social SecuritY office Is at 1310
payments they may be entttted getting secret secudty dlsebllttv NorrolR Avenue. The phone
10, according to Dale Branch, payments misses out on-some number Is 371·1595.
socta! secprttv district manager' payments because he applied
in Nor.to!k . 100 tete."

Social security P'tYs mpnthly- Disabled workers who haven't
be~efils to .elig~ble wOr.kers, M.d applied for benefits should call
tbetr- rnmutes if the worker IS any social security office as
severely disabled and cannot soon as' possible, accordIng to
wor~ for ,a ye~r or more: Pay- Branch. Or, they can ask a
menf beqins WIth the··,Slxth tull friend or relative to make the
month ot- drs.abflltv. but It Isn't call .

~:~~;sary fo wait thaf tons--.!9. Social se~urlty dlsablHty be~e-

"Sack· payments can only be Il,ts are paid to over 2.3 million
made for up to 11 months," dl~a~led_workers and over 1.7

Branch said. "So disabled work· ;~~~;n~efsen$~~~t~.~:n~~.er~rs~
lIf'rbkid('!'i Sa VI' On Fuel abled people, who have been

.w:~~:~ f~ ~~~I~~~~i~'~~o~~n;:~od :~~:~:~d ~~e~~iaf~rs~~u~~~s:~~:
:rl~fl.~~a~:~:'y~I::cr: live months or more are eligible
cording to University of Minne- for Medicare health Insurance.
seta researchers. The".~clal Security Admlnls-

By
. ,Mrs. Ken
linafelter
635·2~03

TheMinimum of O.verllraffs

NoReulEstate Otherthan Banking House

ARelative'y Smull 'nvestment in its BankingHouse

Wide·Spread Popularity

Amp'e Capita' and Surp'us A High·Grode Directory.

A Reputation for Successful Mfmagi:ment & Pei'SiUine'

tectorel drafting at Northeast
Nebraska Technical .School in
Norfolk

f
Saturday. Mikkl, Is .now

employed at the T~mp~ms Con
structtcn Compan'y in" South
Si?lJ~ City.

Comin9 eveots ,
Thursday, May 20: Waterbury

Homemakers, guest. day, Mrs..
N\.arlen French, 2 p.rn. Members
should bring a reading and a
finger (ood for lunch.

Monday. May 24 thru Friday,
May 28; Community Bible
&chooILJ.._{J.•i!!.:_~9 ,2 p,_m:

Tuesday, MaV 25:LuckY'-I.acfs
and Lassies 4·H Club. after
school

WHAT MAKES A CLEAN BANK?

T
WHAT ·MAKES ASTRONG_~ANK?

"he first National Bank
Wayne, ~ebra$ka

Amp'e Capitahnd Surplus
'A High·Grade DireCfo;y of Pradical Business men & F"rmers

A Reputation for Good Management Covering G Period of rurs

WHAT MAKES A POPULAR BANK?

WHAT MAKES A SUCCESSFUL BANK?

An Intelligent 'nterest in the'Succ(Jss of Its Depositors

Amp'e FGci'ities Wise'y HGndled

-Convenient Quarters Centrally locafed CourteuFirst, Last and Allthe Time

AStroll9 Desire to Provide Top QUQ,ity and Con'l,enient Banking Service

1~---"-OFfICERS

_I JOHN A. HIGH - P'Il$iQ6nt

BOB RUG - VicePresident,
A.J. VOORHIES': Vice.

President 8, Cashier

JOHN LAGE - Auidant
VicePrllllidtmr

bAtESTOlTENilERG-"...~AisistGllt
VicePruident &Agricultur..·Rep

Attend Graduation
The Milford Rcebers, Mrs.

Paul Pretdrtck. Mar,tlnsburg
and. Mts. ..J.ay.---.Mattes _.~t:tendl:lQ

the graduatlon of Mikkl Roeber,
who recetved an esscctate of
applied science degree In ercbl-

TomrdleGives
Tqlk Monday at

L~gloitAuxi/iCJryHoldsMayMeeting

r~e May meeting of the Allen the Duane Koesters held a
Leqicn Auxiliary was held at the grauda,tion party In theIr home
legion hall last Monday even·rng. last Tuesday evening honoring
Vice prestdent, Phyllis Swanson their 5Qn, Lindy upon his
presided. .. graduation from high-school.

Sixteen members eoswe-ed Mr~ Lillie Lippalt, Winside
roll call. The secretary and 'tree- returned to her 'home last Wed·
sure reports were. approved. nesday'followlng ii, two week

Rebebuf te tton chetrmen, vlsltwtth the Jay. MaHeses and
Kathryn MItchell reported send- . attending' lhe graduatIon at
fng many get.well and sympathy Allen,-
cards to members..TtIe unit
voted to order sympathy cards
for the rehabilitation chairman
to use.

---'-- -A-----tetter-- from·· -new district
prestdent. Irene Multer of
Thurston was read. Donations
were sent to Norfolk annex In
the names of Gold Star mother,
Anna Carr and Gold-Star sister,
Vida Douglass. Nominating
ccrnmtttee appolnfed Jackie
Williams, Kathyrn Mitchell and
Phyllis Rubeck .

Delegates 10 the stete convert
tton June 25, 26 and 27 are
Deenette Von Minden, Nola Pet
fer, Kathleen Lee, Marllyn Crea
mer and Donna Stalling. Alter
nates are Margaret 150m, fv\able
Mitchell and Gail Hall.

Memorral services will again
by presented to the public Ma.y
31 at 10:30 a.m. at- the Eastview
Cemetery. Pas t boys stater, Jeff
Creamer and past girls steter~
Diane Witte, will be among
those padic!pating, along with
the Allen band under fhe .diri:c
lion 01 Lorna Stamp and 'mem
bet-s of the- F loyd Gleason post
111 and Auxiliary Untt 131
Und members voted to pay S3
instead of serving a dinner on
MemOrial Day. I\"lari!yn croe
mer and Eva Durant served
lunch

Observes Birthday
Sunday dinner acests In the

Ken 'Llnafetter home fa honor
Denice on her b,rthdaY'of MiJy
19 were Mrs. Ardith t.tnefetter ,
the ~iicT~-SchroeaefS, OoIlota
City" Clayton Schroeder and
Connie Schroeder, Lincoln.

Poppy Poster Winne!'"s
Poppy Chairman Nola Potter

and her committee, Marion Ellis
and Joanne Rahn have ermocnc
ed fhe poppy poster winners.

In class L grades four and
tive, Deanna Hansen won first
Edward Sturgis, second and Eva
Sturges, third Michelle Wi! '
Iiams had honorable mention.

In class II. grades six and
seven, Usa Hansen won first,
Desiree Williams, second and
David Hanson, fhlrd. Mary
Walsh had honorable mention.

Judges were Mrs. Earl Me
Caw and Mrs. Vlck Carpenter'.
The posters will be on display in
the vilndows of the AJlen bus I

nesses.
'Poppy eay will be. observed

May 22 In Allen.

Jack Tomrdle. owner of-
Kuhn's carpet and Draperies in
Wayne, was the guest speaker
during f.Aonday's Kiwanis Club'
meeting.

Tomrdla, who took ·over
ownershIp two years ago from
Clarence Kuhn, said that hi!
operation covers the majorlty of
towns In Ndrtheast Nebraska.

Kuhn started the service about
15 years ·ago when Tomrdle first
started working in Wayne. Since
fhen the bvs1ness has expanded

to';~P~n~~Zt ~~~f~:~mpany,
we're able to elimInate errors,"
he noted, adding that "by stay
Ing small he's able to keep tile
quality of his work high:: •

Making 'drapes basically ,re·
quires five steps, he' said., The
malerial has to be cut, then
seamed, p,.ess-ed, headed and
hemmed,- and- final-ly·-pleated.

,., Club president Dan· Sherry
and secretary 'Vern Fairchild
and their wives recently a1·
tend~d fhe Nebraska-Iowa dis
trict convention at Cedar .Rap.
10$, la, .... .

Nlore than one million people
~nnuaf!Y 'vfSJfilie' Vtterans: Ad

. m,iris.traHpf$ ~tj9pal,'Memo~.~.
1.1 Cemelery 01 !lli>,P.cfllcin
Honolulu.' :~~j~~~~~~~~Oll7~~~~~;,sij~""z~:¢''<'''''''''''7~~~?"~~~::F'~~~~~~.."IIli!~'''IIoll~~~--IlliIolPIIII~....~

Chev
1963

B1I1. Karf'lqfeld, W~erbury,

~kp
. 1961

elayto~ E. Obermeyer, Allen, Fd

MARRIAGE ,LICENSE
Stanley R. Ufemark, HUbbard,

Ieg--af and PatrIcIa J. Beacom,
Emerson, leg~l

Ritchie, L(,wis White, Sioux 'Faits,
25, and Edythe Jeanine Emry,
Allen, 25.

Thomas Ray Slark, Ponca, 29, and
Carlene Sue Guy, Pone", .25.

James An.thony Hans, Wynot, 24,
and Lori Kristine Hanson, New

castle, 21.
Terry L. Beldin, JackSon" J9, and

Debor;lh A. Gill, Jackson, 16

~
i \'!~" ' " /.9

"ii,.":)';,, , ""!' .. ,7
:-, ",~~',.. , ' ....' ....~

".. .;,. '"" '.' J'1I··''''!.<·,·····~-
," ',0 '. '"."" ••• ~ •

'l;N\ r ,'1'~ ,

'I

THANKS
Teall Y"hovoted for me in the

primary election.

Senior Royalty
WAKEFIELD SENIOR Blcentenrnel k"ing Fred Harrison
chats with queen Mrs. Edith Hansen during coronation
ceremonies Saturday nighf. About 100 people attended the
cererooov at the Wakefield school auditorivm, followed by
a box social First runners-up were Mrs. Esther Turney
.md Emil Tarnow, second runners-up were Mrs. Florence
PlI}r!>OIl and Cliff Busby. Myron Olson was master ot

ceremonies, State Senator John Murphy of South Sioux City
uoowned toe rovat couple. They will fake cert In

Wakefield's Bicentennial celebration June 21 23,
,. DIXON COUNTY~

-COUNTY NEWSt .... d
. COUNTY COURT MOTOR VEHICLES REGISTERED

1'776
T<'Xd:> AuTomObile ree s.oc . Inc

eonce Fd
D.1V,d I'-r,~dr,ckson, Allen, (hev

Bender, rvcwcesne . Ydm
Han~en. D,>:on.C;>MC Pkp

ct.no-c O'xon PonT
William I\Il xr-vcsen. New"casrll'. Fd

P'p
Ll'Roy W Krusemark, Emers.on

Honda
Watchorn, Ponca, (hev

POnCd, GMC Pi<p
Becky Ponca, cnC"V
vc'rnon lddll'l()", 1"01'1<:3, ehev PKp
Jonn E. Book., Ponca, GMC Cob

Chassl,
1975

Arlyce Carlson, Concord, Kaw
Sam Z,mm~man, Ponca, Supreme
Randy Hughe<;, Ponca" Kaw

1914
Donald PelerSOn, Poncij. Kaw
Randy 0 Benton, AHeri, Fd
Rtchard ';lark, PonCd, kaw
James R MitC:hell. Allen. Ponl
Orval Currv, Ponca, Fa

1'773
Cec,l stallbdum, Ponca, Fd
Orv,lle ( Paul:-cn, Emerscr.

I \ All -- GradUates Honored

b; 971 The Loren Carrs and the Btil
Dond'd 0 "ny, POnCd. Fd
RJcharCl St rk, Ponca. (hev Klers entertained in fhe Kler

JV1i .. bon'\e f.oHowing. the gfi'ldua'tion
Nell F M,~,nler Ponca, Nom,md last Tuesday evening honoring

Travel TraIler their daughters, Diane Carr and

~~C::re~ ~ :~:~:', :~\:~,~':n~v Joy Kler, members. of the Allen
1970 graduating class

Marvm Rew)n....el, Wakefieh;l, ehev Later In the evening the
Rodm!v Lund Newcastl",. Hondil guests surprised 'he 8ttI Kjers
JOl'ln H Groth. Ponca, Fd for 1heir 25th wedding anniver

~:"I~~~~~j~~s~::;~~'le~dFCI sary, whIch was also on Tues
1969 day .

')am'S Traile:-s S-.sles. ponca, The Fay Bocks entertained In
Apache Travel TraIler the fheir home fo-Howing gradua-

Cynlh,a 6ottorff, Ponca, Chev fion honodng the-Ir chifdre-t'I
19&8 Roxa;ne and Rot1erf Bock, mem-

~~~~r;\A~~::~:n~~~~'r~1~:'W(dstl'; bers of the graduating class
Olds Cafhy Smifh was guest of

~:~J\~:; ~ ~~~II:~:,on~~e~~~, Fd r:~~~da~fr:~~:~:n e::~~g ~~j;
Trk parenfs the Forrest Smiths en-

Dale laylor Jr t:~;en, (hev Pkp lerfained guests in their home

Max Gro<;s, Wakefield. Olds
1966

Elmer ( Ri'!ck, Ma<;kell, Fa a
JOhn A ~vya, Allen, Chev
R,cky Chase, Allen, (hev ChaSSis

Cab

Gary Lampr'eCh/,9~onca. p;y--- ._Ki.wanis Club
Randy WillerS, Concord, Chey Pk.p

,."
Dori<; Kal!, Ponca, Ply
Andrew Backman, Ponr-a, Intn'l

Pkp

REAL ESTATE TRANSl=ERS
Armond R (lnd H"len L, EllIe.

Randall v, and Nancy L. E.Ilis 10
KurT A .and Constance 1<' John<;on.
lot ~ and tlTe ill'·, ot lot S, all m blOCk
14,Pac,t,( Town<;lte company'<; fir!>t
atlCllt'On to Allen. revenue Slamps
i5.50

I3.Pc ",t1er, Poncd SlOB,

m,nor m PO$sessl0n
Mark J Siowlilczek, South 5ioux

(itv, SlOB, ,nIQl(Lcatlon
Kurt Q Karmon, LinCOln. i28,

hshlnq w,thoul perm,t
Jehn O'Ne,lI. JackSOn, $1OB, minor

,n PQSSl.'SSIOn

MalVin dnd Le(lna BroCkma'n to
Jen'/ ,md Jeannie Whelchel, Ihe N
75 f,. ...TOl lOTs JO, 11 ,Jnd 12. block 69
Poncil.. n:vC!nve i-l,;v:nps, $6.60

L.dWf'{;r.ce F. Wels.tl, and Dr L,J
Orahola ·and Judith M Drahota 10
And~rsen J=ar.m<;. Inc" SE'~ 2729,5
and NW'. of NE',. 3~ 29·5, revenue
s1ilmp,-, ~63llC

Allen Comm\.Jrlity Development,
Inc TO CI,f1ord R 'and Rose 0
Gotch, I,ots 1. 2, 3, and ~ and Ihe N',
101 3, b-hKK 7, Lmcoln's first addl
liop, Allen, revenue slamp!> S1.65

JOhn ViKen, gUardian of the estate
.cL.L£!li:l.~,,,--,=1.'W. 19 Dale E, and
Helen E. Arlde:-son, the-E'9il teelof
IOf 7 and th!! E jiG feet of the .& ~O

feet of 101':11', block,37, we1>' addItion,
V'~a"'efield, revenue stamPs $2.20

E<;ther Roth 10 B'essieKirk and V
Wayne Kirlt the E 10 ~eef of lot B,
oiock 25, Ponca, revenue stamp!> 55
c~nt~

EOr'l£l H. Brownell to Norman L
a'l1(1Candante H. Slama, part E'l? of
SE;1J..., 34·27·5. revil!nue sfamps m.90

Luther Foulks to Lloyd and -Bew
lall l"r-k. ,the W 15 feet of Ihe N J
Sm.-Of th~ S·90fetloLlol 7, block ,""
Poncil, revenue st!lfl'iPSexempt.

Miner. we aenetc. $10, ano
prob atron lor 5'"

for e:<:h.bihon dflvu'lQ
P Vilnder vcen. was.e

"",10 SIO, iln(j unsuper v.sed proo<l
I,on for ,ndetiniTr term. tor exh etn

-:,on d~t\llng

Dennis Hogan, Wesl Po,nl, S108,
dr'lI,nQ wn,le ,ntox,cateo, drIver'S
l.cen~e ,mpounded for ~I)( month~

Robi>rl Vander Veen, Wake/,eld,
';10. C'xh,h,tlon ,ojr'v,ng

~llJ'(~~~~J,;,:~~dde;v:;'''''1· W,lkef,e1d,

ex~~t~::~;~\I~~~n, Waket.('ld, $10

Pf.'rry ) H-enderson, Emerson,
$23. dr,l/mg WIT Of center

Norman Slama Jr, Wakefield.

\1.3, "."h,Drlion drl.V'ng
Dou(j;ao. HtJqg.. nberg",r Emer.-,on

i18. no \/illJd "'spection slocker
M,cholel DeBorde, Allen, S28. no

v"I,d plat'Os~_,no val,d reglstr~llon

wooa'., Sdwmoll, Inc., s.outh 5,ou~

(,TV i.B3, overwe',,,,.nt capacity
vlijle",

Leland K Nelson, South S'OUX
C,ly 'OJ1, ove-rwe,qhl a~el

R',';i' " 00",I,n9, Poncd. $62



SUPPLEMENT OF
WAYNE HERALD

LINEAR PLASTIC
!I'll YIfW· A"''''!!· ... !T!olii'm. 3l"'y(;!.~1jilI?P'::'ij ~ .t:.t} ii1 LfU [; to; ~:j :'~~:.

ASSORTED COLORS.

FREE DELIVERY
rJ

375-1444

#1221 Wa&~JA~ENCY

PRESCRIPTION -SPECIALISTS:" .
1'022 NO. MAIN ST. WAYNE, NEBR.

__• E~~_m., '110DAv SALE. STARTS TODAY"
MIXED "NuTS! .

!III- ..

I

~
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**********D 8 OUNCE SIZE "'I

- - _ Food & Beverage -
----------

SWEETENER ..

76t-

SE.T OF 2

~~~~~oBottle Stoppers
m~...T~.... >.c_. - t''iFiif
'"'' rI

ALUMINUM
HAMBURGiR PRESS

WITH REMOVAL
STAINLESS STEEL BLAOE •
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1.5es. OINTMENT
,291. ~OW[m~ ft8~'

501. 7(. 'EA.

FRESH FEET

iAnti-Perspirant SP~AY

88(
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